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room. This was paneled with oak, and ornamented so that I could rend or writo very comfortably; then letters, reading them nt stated times, and guarding thought the wheolbarrow pursuing him, intent on
'• .
with a few choice pictures. The furnituro was rioh I hung a plain whito curtain at the window, nnd them carefully from my husbnnd’Beye. “ You, Ber vcngeanco. • ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■
but plain, consisting of an antiquo aide board curi brought my Biblo, Jeremy Taylor, and one or two tha Lee,” said my conscience, “ aro tho guilty ono,
Mr. Gray piokod himself up; ho did not swear,
ously carved, arm-chnirs to correspond, nnd a long other books. Charles Herbert’s letters woro locked nnd you muat now do penance' for your sin. Go (he was a minister,) but as ho brushed tho dust from ‘
mahogany tablo, tho rich, dark wood bearing witness in a small trunk, and carefully concealed in ono of home and burn all thoso cherished letters, and tho&c his blftck coat, his dark eyes flashed fire, and his
to its age. The twflight forbado a good examination tho paoking boxes. I promised myself a great little mementoes of your early love; keep nothing cone-pressed lips told of wrath within. “ I 'II teach
AA
' 1 1 of tho pictures, and I passed on to tho drawing pleasure, on every Thursdny afternoon, when Mr. baok, lest, liko Ananias and Sapphirn; you puffer for thht horse to be afraid of a wheelbarrow," ho mut
room, which was fitted up in modern stylo, but with Gray was gono to “Scrabble" to attend meeting your sin." “ They are moro preoious to you than tered between his teoth.
“ BlesB thd Lord for your escapo, my dear ohild I"
exquisito taste'—green and gold tho only colors in with Deacon Abratnr—I would read these letters and anything else you possess," said my heart. “ So
i i:
v •,i l . .'
OB,- ...
, ■■■
.
tho thiok tapestry carpet nnd in tho rioh curtains. writo in my journal.: I callcd my little garret muoh tho better, then, for a sacrifice,” conscience Baid Aunt Ruthy, as she clasped me in her arms.
•
! M A R E I A GrE. . . ’■ There wqro alabaster and marblo flower-vases, so; corner “ Malmaison," in memory of tho Empress replied. " Tho anoient Jews wero commanded to “ If I had n't happened to think of that ohecso just
curiously wrought in vines and jloyers that tho Josophine’s retreat; and I do not think Miss Lillie bring a lamb without blemish, the best of the fruit,, as you went out, you would certainly have been
Tothe Memory of my. Husband this talo isdedioatod.
work scorned too raro and delicato for human hands; could bo moro gratified with her splondid library the finest of the wheat, tho firstling of tho flock.' Go killed. I ’11always givo a minister a picco of oheeso
r,.‘
nv Ajjti E.roimjii,
' every nrtiolo ou tho stage was a beautiful specimen than was I that morning with my corner. Thero home and do likewise; and when that is done, raze when ho comes to see me. Come in now, and when
Author q f "Z>dra Moore," “ Comtry\Niighbort,” *}■&
, >j-c. of human skill, or"a raro natural ouriosity. Tho was. a line Buspended across:,tho garret, on which all memory of Charles Herbert from your sonl, and; the milking is done, I ’11 drive you homo in tho yel
furniture was all covered in linon wrappings, and hung some old carpets; I altered this lino bo as to forget that ho evor lived.” .
< low wagon. ‘ There’s no danger with old Dobbin; ho .
•' •' ■ i'
■ CHAPTER IV.
•
the same concealed the bow-.window; but I drew it effectually conoeal my oorner from view ; then I ran
There was no sternneBs in' the .face looking bo 1 knows what a wheelbarrow is, and is nover disturb*
_
ELMWOO..D..
. .
aside slightly, nnd stepped in. There was juat down and assisted Aunt Pdul Inthe kitchen. I was sorenely down upon me, but tho, eyes that! beamed1, ed by anything, any more than old Mrs. Sloan, who
i
>vV-. • >- -lift" . . . . . .
I found only 'Aunt;
Aunt Paul waiting tea for'me. light enough to command one of tho finest prospeots sure that Mr. Gray would bo busy all the morning, bo kindly, Bpoko approval. I- Baw my guilt' in cher says nothing troubles hor now, for hor feot are on a
'
:in this part of the country; andthe trees inthe; for he was wrjting a sermon: for tho next Sunday, ishing the memory of nnother, and I felt unworthy: rook-with edges.":
‘' fen’rMr. Qray iu ?” I naked.,
A*
Aunt'Ruthy
spoke,
a
carriage
oame
from
to
lawn
had
been
so
planted,and-those
in
the
grove
to
meet
thosd
eyes
again.
•
:s
:
•
from
the
text:
“
Jaoob
havo
I
loved,
but
Esau
have
ttjfdjiii' .is Thursday, the di
dayi for. tho evening
mfifttlho*
nt' «flnrfihKlrt*
hn most always: takes yonder oujt away, as to give the beholdqr the best I .hated.” I had peeped at tho text as the manu
Slowly ahd reluctantly I drew the oovering over; ward Mount Ararat, drawn. by two large, noble meeting .at'
‘Sbrabtilo,' n.ml
and ho
possible.view; of tho distant.fields and.mountains script lay on the tablo, and Isaid to myself, “ a hard the picture, as I would lay .the pall over the corpse bays. A portly gentleman was driving slowly, as if
;to&with .Deaoou Abram on that evening.", ,
beyond. I was enchanted, and only longed for the nut to craok, sir I” I Ventured to-tell Aunt Paul, so of one who hnd bcon dear to me In lifo, but was how i enjoying the fine sunset, just then visible. ■•
L, “ Siiretyl 1it is strango I had forgotten it 1" :
that we. might havo an extra good dinner, for Mr. to be forever hidden from iny sight. Death 1 it was j '! H a! thero comes Col. James I" said Aunt Ruthy, <.
~Mrs. Dennis arranged her speotaoles, (sho always light of a Betting sun to gild tho pioturo.
wore them at table, lest , sho might overlook somo Thecoming darkness reminded me that my timo Gray was very critical, upon rthe cooking when ho a more tomplete separation than death makes, for ' “ just In timo; nothing ho likes bettor than to help,
—, then memory is permitted to linger upon the past,, tlie ladles out of trouble." •
jspeok. or 'fly in.,hor food,) folded hor hands, and was short, and Airs. Green coming in just as I was was writing dootrinal sermOnB. .' r . .
Ho stopped, as. ho saw tho group. and on learning
“
He.had
better
let
,that-,vorse
alone,"
said
Alint
going
up
stairs,
said—
.
,
.
,
.
.
.
,
but now thought was crime.. There, ia no death like
looked steadily at me. I know what it mcan.tr-1
our trouble, Baid' that Prince would probably ,oome
■:
must ask a blessing on. tho. food, I trembled, and “ I hope you 'It excuse me,. Mrs. Gray. Saunders Paul. " Mr. Gray. is a pretty smart man on the this alionation of tho living.
was troubled how to do. Ihad never been, thus sit need^ directions about .his work, and perhaps you doctrlnea, but ho might as well try to pull up thom 1 hastened home. Mr. Gray wa9 still at his ser to a halt at farmer Wood’s, where he was raised, and ■
uated before,.and young girls of eighteen are easily would like to bco the library, while 1 'go with him to great white pine tree stumps, on the hillside with-a mon, and as I passed the study door, I felt a tender who lived on that road, about two miles from Ararat.
disconcerted. After an awkward pause, I made out show how I wish to have tho pantry Bholves put up clothes-line, as to pull. the. difBoultiea .out of that er feeling toward him, as one whom I had-wronged. By this timo, Aunt Ruthy’s son and a hired maa
fo say, •• Mrs. Dentils, will you ask tho blessing ?” —these men never Beom to havo tho'least idea of chapter. I tell you it: will take; five,, yoke of oxen Mrs. Dennis was busy fricaseeing the ohioken, ahd I came to the gate, and thoy proposed to take Dobbin
Most heartily, as if Bhe enjoyed it, did she respond conveniences for women. Tbis very man, who you and an iron ohain to do the business ;, but, however, must assist In getting dinner oh the table;' but I was and go with'Mr. Gray, to assist him In gottlhgPrinoe
:‘
..
..
to my request, but was moro lengthy than the occa can see is a real Anak, ovor six feet high, actually I’ll have a ohiokon to strengthen him, and good luck so' fearful that ray courage would 'full; that I was home. ■
•.
,,
. 1
“ And I shall bo-most'highly honored," said tho ’
impatient of any delay. To iny surprise,'Mi1. Gray
sion demanded. " Shall 1 ever be ablo to do my put the hooks in my ward room as if he was to use to his labor.”
I was now free for Elmwood, flnd the houso was ■was .vory affable at dinner, praised Aunt Paul’s Colonel, “if Mrs. Gray will take a seat in my car
it himself ; and now ovory time I want to take down
doty ?’r I again asked myself.
r
'
' After tea. I took a walk in'our little garden;, It or hang up a dress, I must fetoh.a chair to stand open to my inspection; from the library I wandered cooking, spoko.of the boauty of tho day, and Invited riage." ' ' ' ‘ ' 11 ' '
.
up Btairs, and after looking at the largo guest cham me to ride with lim aa far as Mount Ararat, to visit
Mr. Gray frowned slightly; the arrangement, did i
was October, and tho frosts had marred the beauty upon."
not suit him; perhaps he thought I ahould bo' safor■
'
of most of tho'flowers in Helen’s littlo parterro; but I thought this must be a trial, for Mrs,Green was bers, 1 turned into an entry and >oon found myself in Aunt Ruthy.
an apartmen t tlmt seemed fitted up by'fairy handa. I consented willingly at first, but'whon the horse ! to rido after Dobbin; but there seemed no alterna{.
.
there wero a few ohrisanthemuma and ohina-aatcrs short, thick, plump little woman.
still; fresh, and the faithful, ever-blooming tri color " And now if 1 don’t etand by,- ho ’11 put . the The bedateadjWlth its white drapery.and ita wrought w<is harnessed I reoolleoted that, it was. a^colt that tive, and ho bowed stiffly.to tho colonel as hb^assisted ,
Violets were blossoming still, in spite of cold winds shelves in the pantry so near together that loan’t muslin canopy, falling from a w>:ath’of flowers, and had never beon thoroughly brokon, and 'that even me into1the oarriage.’ The colonel was a fine looking
and frosts, and'thero were gay marigolds,, and the put pitchers on them, or' so narrow 1 oan’t turn my festooned With heavy silk cord anit.ftissels; tho fur Nellie,-who did not laok for opurago, pronounced it man still, though ho bad seen three sooro years; his
loving inyrtlo, so that I mado a very’respectable bo milk-pnns down. So, if you pleaso, you oan amuse niture, so light and airy looking tho chcerful oar- unsafe to rido after him.. Mr. Gray had bought the florid complexion contrasted.well with^tho abnndftnt
quet At tho foot of our garden, and tho end of tho yourself by looking at tho library. I'll oome in by- pct, with its tiny boquets of flowers; the few choice, horse about tho time of our marriage with some gray hair and white whiskers; he had sense enough’’
alley, vfas a, small arbor, and turn stile leading to and-by and go home with you. Lot. mo seo, here’s elegantly bound volumes; the harp m ono corner; money'my father had given us to buy a complote to know that dying said hair and whiskers would''
the grounds attached to a very beautiful residence. the koy in my pooket, but I’m afraid it will; bo rathor tho dolioatoly wrought littlo work-box; the. Bohe dining and teaset of china; but as I had inherited mar tho artistic beauty of his hoad and faco,
As I sprung into the oarriage,he smiled and said:’
I had wandered over these grounds with Helen, and dark there; never mind, i’ll light the wax candles mian vases; tho largo oval mirror, and the cornioo my mother’s, and our house was ,vcry small, we con
admired the lawns, the graperies and the conserva in the chandelier, for the'room looks beautifully by moulded in imitation of tho most,dolioato vines and cluded to omit that purchase.. ‘.‘Prince," as we oall “Many a timo have I seen your mothor spring'aa,
flowers, wero all in harmony, and thp .wholo made ed him, was very restless; and it was almost impossi lightly as that'; she was a gay littio’body, arid veijr'
tory, anil especially tho houso, whioh was a largo, oandle-light."
atone cottago, evidently built uudor the direotion of Sho led the way, aud I followed her into a large, tho room a dwclling-plaoo for a fairy. Thoro,wero ble for Mr. Gray to hold, him at all. “ Oh doar I" I fond of a fine horso apd fast riding. I nover shall
an artist, for the proportions and oranaments were Oblong room, divided by anornamontal aroh into two but three pioturos; two of them wore draped, but exclaimed, “ I shall nover dare to rido—I do.wish, forget hor pleasure in' riding alter my *Gray/ one!
ia excellent.taste, and forming, with thp grounds, a apartments. From this hung a rioh, heavy ourtain, tho one over the mantle, whioh was uncovered, was Mr. Gray, you would Bell Princo and buy a' stoady of tho finest hones 1 over, owitdd, all life and metilej- 'which was now looped up, so that wo. had a view of a Cupid amid tho flowers. I ventured to lay aside family horso that Helen and 1 An manage; wo but gentle as a dove,and,when I gavo her therein,
Tery sweot pioturo.
. . .
.
would fly over the grouiid, liko a bird on the wiii£>, ■' ’
The place llnd been unocoupied now for two or. the wholo room. The'books were arranged in;arohed the drapery from ono of the othors. Ay I hero was should enjoy it very muoh."
ihreo years, by tho owner, but a tenant lived in a recesses, eaoh devoted to somo particular department Miss Lillio, the fairy of tho encWnted room. No “ I do not think it suitablo or becoming for women I loved to watoh yoiir mother’s face ; her.oyes wpuld i ;
' noat,oottage near the carriage-road, and, whilo'his of literature—aa history, fiction, philosophy, tbo- wondor thoy called her by that name—nono could bo to drive horses," said Mr. Gray, “ and then I oannot sparkle, and she oduld hardly keep quiet for, thb ,' 1
wife aired the house occasionally, aud kept the ology.&o. Thia I learned afterwards, when I was moro appropriate. A most beautifully formed head afford to keep such a horse, as you mention. I bought pleasure. Ah, Mrs. Gray, a lovely woman and a fino ,
furniture, in order, her husband took oharge of the permitted a more full examination of. tho library'. and shoulders seemed rising from a mass of gold Princo cheap bccause he is soyouug, and I intend to horse are two of the most beautiful objoots in 'tiio .,
)
';.V..
I'qnd. I had met Mrs. ,Green often, for she was a At this timo tho room was in darkness, but Mrs. and purplc-hucd clouds; tho faco was fair and deli trainhim and sell him after awhilo for.,a much larger world!" ’ , "
“ And yet,” said I ljiughihgly, “ you haro tweu“» 2
,.
.......
membbr bf Mr. Gray’s parish,, and frcquently oame, Green found some tapers and lighted the candles, as cate ns a little ohild’s, and over tho. plump, white sum than I gave. .
in a neighborly way, bringing flowers, vegetables and sho bad proposed, and then loft mq. I looked round shoulders hung light brown curls, that looked as if I said no more, but in great fear seated myself, much pleasure in the sooiety of tho latter, that ypilj ■‘■
fruit.' As 1 sat upon the steps, near.the stile, she ia delighted wonder. Tho wainscoting waB of eomo a breath would stir, them. The dancing bluo. eye hoping that when wo wero ou the high road, Prince have never allowed yoursolf to bo‘ fettered by, t h e , '‘
" • / :,'.
spied mo, and came out. Aftor the usual salutation, rioh, dark, polished wood, and the curtains orimson, was shaded by long, drooping eyc-lashes, and tho would sober down a little. ’ But ho had no idea of former.” ' ' ‘ '
At once his hand dropped, and- the reins hang,- v
and the carpet crimson and blaok. Thero ,wero littlo mouth, with tho rioh red lips, looked as if sobriety, and Ventured upon various ‘exhibitions of
she said:
’
*
’ ' .
his agility, giving us ,to und'orstand very clearly that listlessly in it, whilo' his counto'nanoo ossumod:a ‘
,«I waa coming ovor, this evening, to beg some of piece's of statuary in different parts of tho room ; mado to kiss and bo k iB sed. ■
I
stood
and'
gazed
in
loving
admiration.'
“
No
'
'
' ,’1 '-C;-;'he
had no fancy, for ourb and rein. Mr.'Gray had gravo, sad expression.
ono,
“
Tho
Penitent,"
that
ecomed
to
my
unpraoticed
A u n t Paul’s yeast j she always has good luck with
“ Mrs. Gray, I might as well toll you at onoe tho'
hers, and I want to mako somo ..extra nice .broad, eye the perfection of art, so sweet and sad, bo mute wonder, Miss Lillio, that they let you have your all ho could do to manage him, so that our ride was
My hushaud haa had a letter from Mr. Gomez, and and downcast, tlmt longed to say nt onco, as did our own way ; who could resist suoh a faco as that?’’ a silent one, for I was afraid oven to confess my own groat’misfortuno of my life. . Your mother's sister; , .
was my affianced wife—you' know the ead story.o£-, ..
.
. . , , .
he; will bo hero to-morrow ’ to see about altering and Lord, “ Bo of good cheer, thy sins aro forgiven thee." It was full of childish grace and sweotness, and I timidity. .
her early death. It was your. Aunt Bertha whose • ’
blamed
no
man,
ovon
if
ho
was
“
fit
to
lead
an
army,'’
1
was
rejoiced,
at
last,
when
wo
oaught
sight,of.
In
another
recess,
near
a
bay
window,
was
a
statuo
repairing the house inside. Iio will havo it all done
ia the winter, so that they can come on early in tho of Hope, and hero the look turned heavenward, and as Mrs. Green said, for worshiping suoh an idol. The Aunt Ruthy’s littlo red houso, and found myself memory is kept green in your family by yonr name;, '
spring. It ' seems timt VAIiss Lillie,' as we always the oalm expression, as of a heart at rest, waB im strength of tho sternest man becomes weakness be safely seated in her little, parlor—surely, tho striped but no outward tokon was needed for mo. I bolieve
oall her, though sho ,is married, wants to come, apd parted to my own B p ir it, and involuntarily I re fore such beauty, ahd no doubt his love guards her 'homespuh oarpet, the white, fringed ourtains, and tho in God, in heaven, in tho reunion of kindred souls,, is. so" impatient tliat' she oan hardly be induced to peated tho words—" Why art thou cast down, oh my tenderly from tho i;ough winds of this world. I polished cherry table, never looked so Inviting before. or life would have been -so groat a burden that I wait till,spring. She is suoh a. delicate little thing, soul ? Hope thou in God!’’ There wero othor gems could hardly turn away "from it, anti when I ,laid Tho old lady was all hospitality and oheerfulness; should long before this have laid it down." :
I was silent, for I had no words for roply. There,’
that.one week df our winter weather would kill hor, of-art in tho room, a fow busts, and a great many tho drapery back, It was with a tender,' loving hand, sho had on her cap, with bright ribbons, and a large
is
something in tho oonstanoy of man, in this oherish.'
ns
a
mother
would
lay
tho
covering
over
hcr
bcauti.
figured
delaine,
and
Bhe
stepped
about
with
far
moro.
small
portraits
of
distinguished
men,
from
Ilomer
as Surely as it woujd one of John’s white japonioas
agility than a modern boarding school Miss. Wo ing of a youthful love amid all the storn reaUtie&.af
-v
. .
if he Bliouid put it into the open ground at that time to the present time. The placo was an earthly ful babe. ’
More eagerly, and with the usual feminine curl. must stay to tea; she could n’t think of our coming' a busy lifo, that appeals with wonderful foreo to a,
and I sank down iti oho of tho
of the year.. I don’t think sho had better come till Paradise in my
. . ’
June, for we have bo many cold days in May; but I luxurious arui-chAirs, and wished that I could al osity.Inow drew aside the covering of the companion to Mount Ararat without taking a cup rf tea; she woman’s heart.
-We aro called moro fickle, perhaps with truth{'
suppose it would n’t do any good to givo advice, for ways remain. Whitt’a blessed thing is weaith, that pioturo. Good heavens, how like I . It is—it must would hato it early, so that we could go homo before
when B h o ’s set upon doing anything, sho will havo oan commatid;Buoh pleasures as these ! Then I fell bo; no other human'beingcould so resemble him] dork, as I wns timid. It was a wonder to me how but for that very reason wo may valuo this life-long
her own way in spite of everybody. It is strange to m uB iug upon tho'young wife, Miss LIHIp, as they They aro his eyes; I know them, for, I feel' their she managed, in so short, a time, to bring forward faith in a man. There was a pause, whioh tho.
.
,
that such a delicate little thingyissho is, should have called hor, nnd wondering if she appreciated theso influence over mo at this moment. I shall faint if I suoh a variety—the most delicious bread, oake, cus colonel was the first to break.
“ 1 have’told you this, Mrs. Gray, that you might ,
so strong a will; but John says that tho oh’oicest privileges; I had just com'raonced a survey of the turn away; but whilo they aro upon mo I am strong. tards, pios, cold meat, etc. To have, tasted all the
vjnes havo very tough Btems, sometimes. Thon titles of 'the- books in the department of fiction, Charles Herbert, how came you here? It oannot specimens of her handiwork would have been too fully understand tho foundation of that friendship
be—noj'no, n o /— and'yot, no wonder; suoh'a face great a task for ono person’. Hcr hospitality was which existed between your paronts and myselt It
■
Miss Lillie has always had her own, way over, when Mrs. Green returned. •" *•
as
I have been gazing at would draw an angel; from enlivened by her busy tongue, that kept moving, giv is many years since I mentioned her name; it will
“
I'm
afraid
you
aro
tired
waiting
for
mo,"Bho
since she was old enough to tell what sho wanted,
thought it would bo different whon sho married. said. 11Somehow or other tho house, fine as it is, Paradiso; but in my once insano Worship I believed ing us a description of her farm, hor neighbors, tho be as many, perhaps, befor9 I mentioned it ngain 1"
early history of tho town, nil in suoh a good humor and as bc spoke ho grasped tho reins moro tightly—;, :
You know, Mrs. Gray, wo wives can’t always.have is very lonoly and desolate when tho family are you hearer God than angels, if angels can fall.”
I hastily drew away the covering from Lillio ed, happy way, without any Blander, that it was tho horses understood the sign, and with heads erect,
our own way, sometimes, even, when our way is the gone; but these, peoplo that are fond of books say
again, and looked upon the two portraits togeth pleasant to hear her. I waa so amused that I forgot thoy started off nt a fino pace. “ Allow me to drive
right; and Lillie’s husband had such a noble, com that they should never bo lonely in this room,"
"Indeed I Bhould not, Mrs. Green; and I think er; tho perfect feminino grnco of t^e one, and my fears of Princo, and when' tho timo cnmo to go you round by tho Glen road,"said tho colonel; “it
manding look about him, as if ho could lead an
army, that I thought to myself, sho ’11 have to give Miss Lillie, as you call hcr, must bo very happy tho manly beauty of the other, formed n fine con home was quito calm, concluding that as ho had terminates in a carriaga path on my friend Gomez’s
.
trast. “ Lilian Gomez—Lilian Gomez," I repeated; brought us thero safely, ho could also tako us home. grounds. I am expecting him to-day, and should
iu now. But I lost my guess for once; he was more here."
,
indulgent, oven, thau her father, and nover crossed “ Why, as to books, they are not muoh pleasure to “ can that bo tho name of Charles Herbert’s wifo ?" Unfortunately for my hopes, little Jimmy Smith liko onco moro to bco tho stono cottago open.”
II
Whero
has
ho
been
residing?"
I
asked
timidly.
hcr,
unless
when
she
likes
to
look
at
the
pictures;
camo
along
just
as
tho
carriage
was
driven
to
tho
I
tried
to
rccall
if
I
had
ever
heard
it;
but
then
I
hor slightest wish. But then, I believe it is truo, as
“His homo is in Cuba—[ah, me, Cuba had been
Aunt Paul says, thnt tho smallest pattern of men she never was muoh of a reader j but sho sings like remembered I had said to my father, “ Do n’t tell door, with his wheelbarrow, on whioh was an empty
Charles
Herbert’s home, I said to mysolf,]—-but hia
a
bird,
and
I
lovo
to
sit
in
my
room
on
a
summer
barrel;
now
I
havo
always
observed
that
n
highmo
who
ho
married;
I
never
wish
to
hear
tho
are tho most arbitrary; you nover see a littlo bit of
man but is glad ho is n’t a woman. I know there evening and hear hei; play ujion tho piano and sing. name," and tho subject had always bcon studiously spirited horso has as great a dread of a wheelbarrow daughter, when quito a ohild, spent somo timo ia
are exceptions, and when you find a man of small Her husband likes'it, too, and together they mako avoided in my father’s family. But then ho did not as his master of a ghost, and generally takes the this village, and persuaded hcr father to build hero,,
staturo that haa respect for woman, you find a noblo music fit for tho angels to hear. Tho houso will bo marry in tho United States; and howcould the fami- same modo of escape. I had como out of tho door- and sometimes spend his summors in tho Tillage.
heart But, na 1 wns saying, Miss Lillie wants to open to-morrow morning for tho workmen, and, if ly’be here in this little country village ? I tried to yard gate, and was waiting for a moment, till Mr. Sho is a beautiful littlo tropical flower; lost her
mother when an infant, and has been the pet and oome in May, and Muy it will be, if tho Bnow lies you wish, you cnn run over and ramble round, ~ think that it was all a mistake—thnt Miss Lillio was Gray Bhould dispose of a basket containing Bomb of
idol of tho household sinco; can turn hcr strong
two feet thick on tho lawn. Thero is Saunders, the will open tho grand piano, and you can try your not his wifo ; but 1 could n’t chcat my own heart. Aunt Ruth’s nico cheese, when Jimmy’s whistle
The portrait I was sure was Charles Herbert’s ; in caused Princo to prick up his ears, and turn his head self-willed father, and guide him as she wishes. Sho
oarpenter, going to the house now. I hnvo tho koys, hand upon it."
I thanked her for tho privilege, and, like a ohild, I that I could not bo deceived; and ns I continued a little, when lo! tho wheelbarrow was discovered. was married when a moro. girl [how I tried to still,
and must wait upon him. I ’ll leavo my pitcher
my beating heart] to Charles Horbort, as noblo a.
hore—or perhaps you would liko to go with mo, longed for tho morning to come. I said nothing to gazing upon it, the same fooling of confidence camo, In a second he darted off, and we might as well havo
fellow
as ever trod this earth. I will some day hunt
ba(]o
tho
whirlwind
ceaso
as
try
to
stop
him.
_
' yoii have never been insidij of tho house.”
, Mr. Gray that night of my visit to “ Elmwood," so over me as of old. He had done no wrong;
up Gomez’s letter, giving an aooount of Lilian’s,
Air.
Gray
was
thrown
upon
the
ground,
but
not
thero
is
a
mystery,
but
ho
faithlessness—strango
named,
from
some
noblo
old
elms
on
tho
grounds,
This was just what I had been wishing. Many
marriage; it wns quito a romantio affair. Thoy bo-, •
time I had looked at tho ornamented windows, out for I had learned accidentally that Mr. Gomez wns a what a power that face had over mo to deepen that seriously hurt; the carriage was broken, as wo could camo acquainted on board ship, and there was ship-.
easily
perceive,
for
ono
wheel
was
left
behind,
as
impression
1
—and
as
I
continued
to
look,
1
stood
Roman
Catholio,
and
I
was
almost
afraid
that
I
side, and wished I could seo tho rooms within,
wreck and doath, and I can’t toll you all, but enough; walked up the graveled path and through a oovdred Bhould bo denied tho privilege of going. I was u p 8elf-condemned; for I had been faithless to tho vows Prinoo flew down tho hill nnd up the road to the dis
to make a modern sensation-noveL As she is to be
wayi the sides of which were fcstoonbd with vines, early ia the morning, and going first tg my corner which I had taken. Charles Herbert was tho hus tant farmhouses. Wo could seo him, for a long dis
your neighbor, you will feci an interest in hcr hia- •
tance,
and
he
seemed
to
go
faster
and
faster,
as
if
he
band
of
another
woman,
and
I
was
cherishing
his
tnd entered a side door that led ns into the dining in the garret, I arranged tho boxes and old chairB
'
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"Thon Joo would die, toot"
11Betsey, du n’t you think thero ta eomethldg In
'baby brother, now and then stopping to gWohltn
’
“
GOUBIK
JOB."
’
••
Would
you,
Joe,
certain,
truo
1
"
tho
dark
over
tharo
V
’
flowers. Wu are Iim-tad to visit thoro to morrow, for
“ Yes, Juo would."
"L a t n o , chilli; It’a ,nothing but ono of your
Mr. llecd, tho owtior of tho pretty place, haa just
Winter passed j my hcndachcs continued anil our
“ Joo, sho eays 1 am to sleep nil ntono now. I ’ta family physician frankly acknowledged that bo had
brought homo a young wife, to cheer his own soil- frocka. Thera’s nothing troubles good children.”
tudo, and bo a mothor to thoso two children. I’oor Thnt was cold comfort, for I had been told tlmt afraid, Joo—I 'in so afraid, I'd rather dlo 1"
no confldenco in tho power of drug9 in my case.
Joo laughed and rubbed his hands. “ Y es, yes— “ Bend hor to a farm-houso in tho country," ho
mnn I ho really thinks such a thing possible, llow I waa a bnd child, till I slncorcly believed thero
iny heart yearns over tho littlo ones I A few years, was n’t a naughtier child in tho placo j but some no, not Joo will fix It—Sisy keop still 1" and ho safd; “ perhaps a milk diet and frcah air will do
and other children will fill tho houso, nnd tfho who how, whcu 1 tried tho hardest to bo good 1 failed. 1 jumped up mid went to his work, laughing and say moro for hor than my skill."
‘
bollovea that slio can gather theso molhorlcss ones always had a bcadnclic, or my limbs ached, or my ing, •<Joo will fix it, Joo will fix it 1’^
Wiso man and good dootor 1 you littlo thought
With this assuranco, I went to bed, nt my moth- that in after years, when your powdorcd head
to hcr heart, and lovo them as hcr own, will find a teeth troubled mo, or tny poor feet woroswollon with
now and strango feeling filling hcr bosom, and hence chlllblnlna—somo physical suffering thnt mado mo cr’s commandj without any complaint; and as soon should bo lying low in tho gravoyard on tho hill,
forth sho will “ strive to do hcr duty " to these'; but Irritable and peevish—so that no ono had patienco aa tho houso was still, Joo mado bis appearanco, and, and your gold-headed cano laid away as an old
alas for children who havo not a mother's love to with ifio but Willio, who always tried to aot the part wrapping himself in a blanket, slopt upon tho'floor. family rolio, that tho littlo palo child whoso strange
rest upon, in all their little joys and sorrows. I am of comforter. Betsey hurried down stairs, and 1 Tt was so for Bomo nights, and I think my mothor hcadaoho puzzled you bo much, should livo to bless
told thero aro good mothors-ln-law in this world. I was loft alono. Thero was no ono in tbo story In was rathor disappointed at my non resistance. But you memory, nnd thank you from tho bottom of hor
believo lt, bccauso 1 kuow thero aro angels hero in which I slept, nor in tho rooms below. Tho servants alas! Joo had tho unfortunate habit of snoring, and heart for that Bimplo prescription.
disguise. But wo seo them seldom. Ah mo I how were in the basoment, my mother and her friends in Botscy was ono of t h o s o nervous, tea-drinking old . Now it happened that Charlie Herbert had an
my memory runs baok to ono sad night of my own the parlor, and my father in Boston. 1 thought ho maids that oould never sleep unloss her bed-quilt unolo that Uvcd about two miles from Oldbury, on a
ohildhood. I havo'a very shadowy, indistinct ro might perhaps have befriended me if ho were at was squared, hor pillow a c e r t a in height, hor door largo farm. Our families had beon long acquainted,
mcmbranoe of tho tears and gloom, tho dying tyed, home, though I had somo doubt on that point, for ho locked, and tho houso still. On this night sho waa and I had ofton visited thero with Charlie. Thither
CHAPTER V.
tho weeping friends. I w;as aroused from sleep—as appearod to yield his own wishes to m y mother’s awnkoned by tho snoring, and jumping up, full o f in my father resolved to send mo for tho summer. My
TUB RETROSPECT.
was my .little brother who slept besido me—nnd will. It grow quito dark, and tho room was peopled dignation at this disturbance, she hastened in t o my mother seemed rather pleased than otherwise, thongh
Poor Jlr. Gray 1 I pitied him, for ho was ono of taken to my mother, who lay pale nnd speechless in with all sorts of creatures peering at mo from overy room, with tho intention, probably, of giving mo a she said I should get such rudo ways that her task
that olass that aro 'easily annoyed by accidents. bed. My father lifted mo la his arms, lay my oheek cornor; my head ached very hard, and nfy faoo was severo pinch, when sho stumbled over poor Joo. Her would bo very hard on my roturn. Willio was. to
The carriago was almost ruined;' it wonld cost bim to hers, nnd she kissed mo—oh, so tenderlyI—then burning hot. 1 drow tho bed-clothes over my faco, sharp, shrill soream awnkoned tho household, and como out onco a week, and Charlie said, with a little
fifty dollars, ho said, to havo it repaired j the harness ho gave mo to my aunt, and taking my littlo brother, shut my eyos, and kept saying,11Now I lay mo down my mothor cnmo up to know tho causo. Poor Joe pomposity in hia manner, “ ho rather thought he
was broken, agd, ns for Prinoe, ho supposed that ho I heard him say,11Kiss mamma, Willie." And then to sleep.” Tho heat was insufferable, and I breathed was banished to his littlo kitchen chambcr, and was should farm it a littlo during tho summer, and
wonld now think ho must run for every littlo rascal his own grief ovbrcamo him, nnd ho bowed his head with difficulty; so onco in awhilo I would raiso tho horcafter to b o looked in at night.
should bo thoro often."
Oh, thoso dreary nights that followed! Even It wns a largo, rambling old houso, with a great ,
with a wheelbarrow. I had somo fears about tho and wept. It was all strango to me, end I wondered clothes to admit a littlo air, and then venture to
ending of tho sermon, lest tho denunciations upon what it meant; for I was too young to understand peep out to seo if thoso horriblo faces wero B till now as I writo, memory stirs tho bitter waters in many rooms, and odd corners and cupboards, and a
poor Esau ^vould bo moro full of bitterness than tho death; and wheu all tho outward symbols wore peering at mo, or wero ooming near. For awhile my soul. I often laid awake till after midnight, list garret that Charlio nnd I wero never tired of ex
passage itself warranted, and my fears proved cor- there, tho next day—tho darkened room, the coffin, there waB perfeot stillness, but suddenly thore was a ening for every sound, and fShcying that I saw ploring. Charlio camo nearly evory day, nnd some
root, for oven Deacon Abram declared that tho doo- tho pall, tho subdued voices nnd hushed steps—my rumbling noiso in tho ohimney closo to my head; strango faces in my chamber. The severe discipline times he would remain for a week at a timo. We
trino was rathor 11strong meat." Aunt Paul did n’t curiosity only was cxcited; and day after day went my hearing was sharpened, and I listened closely; only increased my timidity, and made mo turn from fed the ohickons, and the two big oats, and tho three
darkened room and n lonely houso with terror. littlo kittens, and tho cossct lamb, and gavo them all
say one word ; her silenco of lato on these matters by, and still I did not understand it. But there thero wns no mistako—thero was tho noise ngain; a
surprised mo. Sunday afternoon Iexcused myself came a time when tho full agony of a mother’s loss beating against tho Bides of tho chimney, as if some Tho effect was soon evident in tho loss of health; I names. Wo had a swing in tho born, nnd nnother,
from attending ohurch, and, of course, was alone in camo over me; and to this hour I feel my first great ono wero descending. I remembered my mother’s grow pale and thin, and so weak that I could with mado of nn old grape vine, suspended from two trees
the house. Thero was an open firo in tho sitting- sorrow.
pitiless face, and dared not cry out. “ God won’t difficulty ascend tho two flights of stairs to my bed down by tho brook; and we hnd a play-house on some
‘
room, and thither I brought my treasures—first, a
There camo a day, when my little brother and my hear naughty children," Betsey had said, so there room. Children seldom complain unless they suffer rocks by the pond, nnd another for rainy days in
largo package of letters; tho littlo printed notes self woro very much delighted because tho house w o b no u b o in praying. My fever heat passed away, actual pain, and I received tho severo reproofs of my tho high barn where there was plenty of hoy.
.
signed 11Charlie,” where it was evident the tiny fin was full of carpenters, and wo had plenty of blocks nnd was succeeded by an icy coldness. For a mo mothcr, for my listlessnesB and neglect, with an in It was wonderful how fast I gained my henlth
gers had worked hard to imitate tho letters in tho to make baby houses, and pretty shavings to pilo up ment all was still, and thon a sudden noise, a faint difference thnt angered hcr exceedingly. At last without rhubarb or sennn, or oven sulphur- and
spelling-book; then tho rudo attempts at writing; in heaps, and tho piotures from tho old wall paper ory of distress, and a sound as of something falling tho brain began to toll the Btory of over-excited molasses.
then ihe stiff sohoolboy hand; and last, tho handsome, to cut out, and tho pounding of hammers, and whist from tho chimnoy upon tho hearth, then a fluttering norvcs in severe and protraoted hcadachos—thoso “ Why, Bertha, you aro growing fat,” said Charflowing writing that indicated tho man of buBinesB. ling and singing of the men, all afforded fino sport as of wings. I could bear no moro, but rushed from blinding, crushing headaches that prostrate tho lio, ono day, as wo sat together on ,the door-step
my bed down tho first f l i g h t of Btairs; further I did wholo Bystem, and leavo tho sufferer a passive object eating our broad and milli; “ nnd if you should stay
I had indulged mysolf in reading thom onco over; for ps.
'
and now, though I could hardly read for tho tears
“ You nro going to havo a now mother,” said tho not venturo; for if my mother should send me baok, of pity to tho hardest hoart.
horo n long while, porhaps you would look as pretty
I well remember one of them. I sat in a dark as Bell Ruby."
that blinded my eyeB, 1 opened tho last:
head, carpenter to us one day—ho was a whiteheaded, what, would bccomo of mo ? Ono flight of stairs
........
“ Deab Bektiu—I leavo Boston to-morrow for pleasant looking old man, and he put his hand on led to the hall door, and turned at tho first landing, room, in my littlo chair, leaning my head upon tho 11Oh no, Charlie, I shall never be as protty as Bell
Cuba. Now thnt my mother is no moro, I.have no my head, as ho spoko, and said: " Qod bless you, my so that I could seorete myself from tho view of any couoh. My mother oamo in, and seeing mo thus, Ruby, because she has such bright eyes and red
one ooming in or going out; hero I could hear voices, said:
regret at leaving, save that you aro not with me. It darlings, and inolino her heart unto you.”
,
cheeks."
'
will seem very strango to, havo tho ocean between
“ Tho dootor orders an cmctio for these headaohcs, “ I do n't like to play with her very well,” said -.
She was a tall, Btately woman, and I shrunk away and felt Bafo, but I was deathly cold, and shivered
us, will it not—wo that have never been more than from her., No wonder she did not tako a fanOy to in my nightgown ub if I bad an aguo fit. The and you had better take one this afternoon. I must
Charlie, “ becauso sho always wantB her own way
, thirty miles apart in our lives?
•. V ■■
. ■ It will bo like losing half my own life, when I can mo, for I was a pale, sickly looking ohild, inheriting olotfk struok cloven, and I was still there, loaning attend tho meeting of the*' Maternal Association,’ all tho time.”
not sco or hear from you. There is-something sin a nervouB temperament, and n hasty, tomper. Not my head against the balusters, when cousin Joe myaclf, but Mrs. Towle will take caro of you." ’,
‘ “ And you Want yours, Charlie, and so. that makes
gular in our friendship. It has always seemed to so with my brother; ho was bright, joyous and oamo down stairs, and taking me in his arms, whis
I made no reply, for I had found resistance to her trouble." \
‘
"
’
mo as if I had mot you in another world than this, healthy; and when I ran away and hid mysolf, and pered mo not to say a word; but carried me baok to will vain, but I longed to plead for a little rest, first, “ Well, Bertha, it comes natural to boys to wait
arid that wo Bhall livo together in tho long eternity
refused to say, “ Mother," insisting upon it that my my room, and covering me with the blankets, said, a little delay, till my father oame homo to watoh bo- their own way, and they like girls that' aro not al
beyond.
:
.
••
ji- .Morning.— My employers came in while I was mother was in the picture up stairs, Willio kissed “ Yes, yes—no, no; never1mind, Joo is here, he’ll side me. Mrs. Towle was a wnsher-woman, who ways wishing to direot them." • ••
writing this, and we wore kept busy all night making her, and took tho sugar plums which I said I did not s ta y a u d taking a chair, he leaned his head upon oame to onr: house once a week to do the family “ But I think .if the* girls are smarter than the
ont brders. The wind is fair, and tho vessel will want. .Ho was at.onco installed as her favorite, and thefootof .the bed, and said, « There, lie still; Joo washing, and waa then at her task; but at my moth boys, they shquld direct,” T said.
’’ ;
leave in a fow minutes. Farewell, my best.friend on , ustly too; sho seemed pleased to have him by her will Btay and tako care of Sisy."
er's request, sho remained after her work was done, “ Now I'll tell you just my notion about .these
earth.
Ciiaiiees Heubert,
side, and took-great pains to dress him tastefully. .-. “ Joo," I- asked, in an earnest whisper, “ has the and acted as nurse. At first I felt unwilling to havo matters," said Charlio. Wo were sitting on the hay
This tear-stained letter was added to the group.
: ' her with mo, but when I became much exhausted, in tho barn, and I remember he had on hiB. new
On the other hand, I was kept out of sight as much bad black man come down'the chimney
Tben.came little toys, boxes, and,, hardest of all to as possible; tho exouse being that I'was not well;
“ Yes, yes—no, no, Sisy, if ia only tho chimney and lay my head upon tho .pillow, with my eyes spencer; it wae tho first he had worn, and it inado
part, with, were somo Uttle wooden temples and and needed quiet. Sho brought with her a domestio
swallows'; the little birdies'have lost their mothers olosed da in Bleep, she came near mo, and smoothing him look almost liko a man, buttoned up so nicely
ohairs, that he had carved with his Own hand. . My
who seemed to bo completely subservient to her will; —great many biddies lbaei’. jiieir mothers, and' fall. my hair and laying the quilt carefully over me, she with ’braBS buttons, and set' off with d white coUar.
tpdjtt were flowing fast, b u tl looked upon my indeed, my stepmother was one of those Btrong, im
whispered to' herself, “Poor littlo Iambi' What and blaok bow. Ho had taken off 'his cap, and his
' work os an expiating offering^ and though I shed perious natures, requiring perfect submission from Go to sleep now, and say what she used to Bing:
would her blessed mother say ? I do n’t know about hair was moist, (for we had been playing hard,) and
,
,
'
‘iluali,
niy dcW'j ilo Btlll and »lumb6ri
.
tears onough to have quenched thoHamcB which con' 11uiy uugulHyuiuxl Lby bod.’” ;
'
leaving siok children at home, to go to' them dewing burled all oyer his head. “ I thiqk boys
those who would livo at peace with' her. ' toward'
to'b|
.Burned theso treasures, I saw them burn with a grim thoso who would yield their will to hers, Bbo was
How Boothlng were those words. I put ont my meetings and praying oirolos—seems to mo that aint sttiart, and Work, go to sea, fight battles, make roads
satisfaction that I was doing my duty; and if 1 had gonial as a summer day; but tho least impatienco hand for Joe;to take, and da he held it I fell asleep. the right kind of religion; but I suppose "we poor
and keep the world in motion; and girls ought to be
committed a sin in marrying without that affection of restraint, the budding of rebellion, was met with Whon I awoke the. next ‘morning •tho sun was' shin folks do n’t know nothing;" and she sat down in her
good and pretty; and make nice cake and pies,'and
whioh a wifo should possess' for hor husband, I would
tho sternest resistance; and'aho'possessed a wonder ing in my room, and I'rubbed my eyes dnd thought, ohair, and took up a stocking which she'was knit keop house."
■ '.'■■■
'
at least novor wrong him, even in .thought. These ful facility in torturing those who did not please her. “ How glad I ain1it was a dream j” but when I looked ting for bne of her boys.
;'
“ Oh dear 1" I said to myself, “ I am neither'good
mementoes should havo been destroyed before mar
1She had been in the’family a few weeks, when for Willie, he wainot by my side, and then I re mom-. Hero, then, waa sympathy; and my heart warmed nor pretty, and I do n ’t think I should •like ti be
riage, but tho task was thon too hard.
bered all the events of the night. Soon Willie oame toward tho poor, worn woman who was having a .cooking all day, like Betsey," aniso I said npthlng,
' A few minutes I sat watobing the eager, hungry somo of her relatives camo to visit us. I remember running in and singing—1 v
■
. - ^ hard struggle with life.' After' some minutes ,1 but kept playing with the hay, and no doubt looking
well
how
fretful
I'had
been
all
day,
owing,
perhaps,
fire seize my treasures, as a fierco, wild animal de■
.
“
Get
up,
little
Sisy
;■
the'sutii
is
so
bright"
’
' turned toward hcr.
very sodate.
’’
: '.
'
Vflurs its prey—my heart longing to tear them away, to a hcadaoho, whioh, during the hottest hours,' seem “ 1 don’t want to get up," l'said. •
» Mrs. Towle, did you know my’mother ?"
.
“ What makes you look so solemn, Bertha?. Yonr
ed
almost
insupp^toble.
I
needed
a
very
forbearing
but iny conscienco adding fuel to tho flamo, lest ono
“ Enow your mother ? Why, la I ohild, I knowed faco is as long as mino waa whon MrsPage'gave!me
“ But mother says get up and como to breakfast.
stray leaf should, escape. , I havo seen a man at mid nurse, and no doubt taxed tiie patience of my moth
I like mother, Sisy; she gate me custards and oake her ever since she. was born ; and when sho died, it threo pages of sums in Federal money last night,
er,
who
novor
had
had
the
caro
of
the
children.
1
night stand helplesVaB a child, and watoh tho wrath
last .'night, "and I slept with her, and she'kissCd me.” seomed to be I felt aa bad as I did when my own and,' to toll the truth, I can’t do one of them.”
ful firo, leaping and crackling round.his homo.know- could n’t cat tho Bupper provided for. mo, and petu
'; “ I don’t like her n'bit," I said. “ I hate her,'and darter Jennie was laid in the grave. She was a “ But'I odn,” I said, brightening up. “ I have,
lantly
teased
for
somo
custards
whioh
were
prepared
ing that in a fow moments tho gains of a laborious
I wish I waa buried up in the ground, close to my pretty oreter when sbo was married—you ’ll never done every one, and got them right, too."
■' !
for
my
mother’s
guests.
“
Take
tho
child
to
bed,"
life would bo all consumed; and yet ho was culm
bo ds handsome as she, and then sho always had a “ Hurrah 1” said Charlie; “ thlsn you can'show!
' outwardly. And thus I sat amid tho wrcck of what said my mother, sternly,11she is too naughty a ohild mothcr. I won't oall /iw mother any more.-" '
“ Oh, you ugly ohild, to talk so I” said Betsey, who smilo ; and a kind word for every one. When the mo.. I'll run and got uhole’a slate, and you’11 do
to stay with us.”
' .
,
had onco mado life so dear.
. r
“ Como along," said Betsey, as Bhe went up stairs. caughtthe last words. “ You had bettor mind her,' minister read and prayed at Jennie’s funeral, he re them for me, wont you, Bertha?” ' . '
'■Thero was nothing left now but tho watoh, and a
peated
a
nice
vnraei
of
poetry,
something
like
thia*:
anyway,
and
come
down,
or
you
'11
oatoh
it."
.
•’
“
I
'Jl
show
you,
Charlie,
arid
then
you
can
do
them
'
manuscript giving its history. Tho watoh itself was My. Bleeping room was in the th ird story.
. ‘The angols aro waiting to wolcomo lior home.’
“ Yes, Sisy, do come,” saidlWillio.
yourself. But—but, Charlie, that will be dirooting .
“ Send Willie, too,” Tsaid.
v .
very valuable, but I would have givon it in a moment
“ No, Willie is going to sit up and see tho com- I tried to rise, but my feet had no soonor touched And sure as I ’m here, those words, camo' right into you. Girla should n’t bo smarter than boys, you
for one of tho littlo boyish letters whioh I had first
the floor than I fainted. Whcn I camo to myself, my mind the minute I heard that your mother waa know."
. destroyed. I dared not dostroy it, for Mr. Gray had pa.ny.
.
..
“ Pshaw, Bertha; I was' only, talking of girls in
“ I do n’t want to go alone," 1 Baid, and began to my mothcr was rubbing mo, nnd looking a littlo doad."
no watch, and frequently .used this. Ay, I havo it!
“ Mrs. Towlo,” I said, as I looked earnestly at hcr, gonoral.: I did n’t mean you. You do n’t 'seem like
frightened. Tha dootor was sent for, who said that
I will dcdicato it to liis use; it 8h«U no longer bo a ory.
“ I ’11 go too, Sisy,” said my brother, .‘‘only do n’t I had tho scarlet fever, and must bo very oarefully “ do you bolievo my mother knows anything about anybody olso to me. Wo 'vo alwnys been togethor bo
memento Ibr mo, but merely a timo piece for Mr.
.
muoh, that we do n’t caro who goes ahead. Now,
' . ;
.■■■■■'. 7\;:>
. watched, for my temperament was such, ho feared hor ohildren now ?"
. Gray. Tho manuscript I will copy, lest tho sight of cry."
Tho poor woman laid down her knitting, and her you see, you aro a better scholar than I dm. .You .
“ No, you nre not going now, Willie,” said m'y it would go very hard with me. During tho siokness
. that familiar handwriting B h o u ld mnko my heart
always got above mo in spelling.” - _ swervo ono moment from its duty. I carried it nt mothor; “ run into the other room and sco.tho la whioh followed, I had all proper caro and attontion oyes filled with tears, as she said :
from my mother; thero was littlo tenderness, nnd
“ Why, darling, I aint certaini on that point; “ I should n’t, if you would only listen to me whon
once and hung it over Mr. Gray’s writing-desk. dies."
Ho hesitated, and looked, as if he would rathor no love j but thero was no neglcct. I took my medi sometimes it seems nil dark Hnd dreary beyond tho I whisper to you how to spell tho words.”
When I came hack, 1 sat down besido tho whito ashes
on the hearth, weak and exhausted from my self-in- have gono with me. “ Obey me,” said my mother, cine from my father or Joo. My mother had takon grave, and then again there's a streak of light way “ Catoh , mo. going up in that way I That's
fliotcd torture. I think there was self-righteousness with a shade of sternness which Willie’s disposition a grcat dislike to tho lattor, and wished to oxcludo through tho dark valley to a bright world beyond. trading on borrowed capital, as your father would .
in my heart, for I knelt, and thus I.prayed: “ Oh, would not allow him to resist. “ Now, Betsey, take him from the room, but I plead so earnestly with my Sometimes I think it ia Jonuio that puts such say. No; I like to hnvo you get up to the head.
niy Father, accept this saorifico, and enable mo to bo that child to hcr room, and let mo hear no moro father for Joe, that ho was allowed to stay. Willio plcnaant dreams into my mind nights when I ’m You always look prettier thero, because your littlo
was sent away for fear of contagion, and Charlie’s very tired, and they rest mo bo Bwcetly. She comes palo cheeks grow so bright, and you look straight
faithful unto death to ”— m y husband, I tried to say, from her to night.”
“ Why, Mrs. Lee, you never saw such a littlo scare mother would not let him come. I should havo had and leads me to a pleasant Beat amid (lowers and down on the floor, so funny ! But Bell Ruby, whcn
bnt alas! tho word died on my lip, and I murmured,
" to him to whom I owo affection and duty." Alas, crow as that child is ; she’s afraid of hor own many lonely hours if Joo had not been there; for a trees and brooks, and when I 'in resting sho says: sho gets up, holds her curly head so high, and looks
«1m ! thc peace which I sought came not, and my shadow. You could n’t hiro ber to go'into a dark few days, when tho fever was at its height, he would ‘Now, mother, you needn’t wash any moro; God all round, as if sho wanted every ono to seo how
room by licrself, and her aunt told mo that she had como down at midnight and ask my father, “ Does will feed and clothe the littlo. ones, nnd givo you smart she is. I lielievo, after all, I do n’t like theso
poor heart seemed further than ever from it.
sho breathe yet ?” “ Will sho die, uncle ?” nnd tlio reBt,’ nnd after that dream I go to sleep again and haudsome girls best, for. they nro always wanting to
I resolved that, as I was now entering on a new never been to bed alone.”
“ Then it is high time that she was taught better; reply wns, “ No, Joo, wo hope sho will not dio; tho havo peaco till morning. I ’ll say a pieco of poetry show off.” And he hounded away into tho house,
period of life, I would take a retrospect of tho past,
then look the door, throw tho key away, and livo for tako her to her room, and shut tho door when you dootor thinks ho can euro her; go baok to bed." to you that Jennie copied for mo to rend beforo sho leaving, as ho always°did, an opiate for any pain ho
the present. Vcs—to morrow I will writo a history como out; and, turning to me, she added—“ if I hear But he never would go unless they promised him died. She said: • Mother, you must think I am Bay might have inflictcd.
Iio worked lmrd at his aums, but it wns a lonfc
of lay lifo thus far, and thon commit it to the flames. a word from you I shall como up myself; ond it will that if I grew worso ho should bo called, lie was ing it to you whcn I nm gone:
time before he eould soe into decimals, nnd once or
This review of Iho past is a sad pleasure, sometimes go hard with you if I am found in your room to tender and gentlo with mo as any mother with an
.'Do I forgot? Oh, no;
For memory's golden chnln
infant; and it was an odd sight to seo that strango.
twico ho said it wos of no uso to try; but I was pa
permitted to the dying.
, night."
Shall bind my heart, to tho hcarto below.
tient, nnd he conquered. Then wo hunted eggs, and
Her look and voico mado me tremblo; but in my looking, half idiot boy, smoothing a siok girl’s pillow,
Till thoy meet to touch ngain.’ "
Tbis garret ■window is very pleasant. I haveI carried my apron nnd ho his enp full into tiie
washed it, and the Uttle glass panes aro dear as dread of tho solitude, I asked if Willie might come combing her hair, feeding her with gruel, and ns I
1 Bay it over and over sometimes when I ’m wash
got better, even playing baVy-houso with mo, and ing, nud i t ’s a great comfort to mo; but I never houso, and they gave us eaoh a huge slico of ginger
'
crystal, and admit the warm beams of tho October soon.
“ No, not to-night; I ’11 find another plaoo for him, dressing the dolls. It was a long timo after I was saw Jennie ns plain as Mrs.Foster saw her ohildren, bread nnd a g l a B s of milk. Then wo went down to
euo. I can sco the sky, which is very clear and bluo
convalescent beforo I was ablo to go to sohool, and Yo seo she had buried four children, ono after anoth. tho brook, nnd crossed over on tho nnrrow board
to day, and tho distant hills. They aro littlo spurs nnd teach you not to bo so timid.”
of the Green Mountains, and look bluo too, bccauso
If a thunder clap had broken over my head, I during that period my mother Baid little or nothing or, and her heart was most broken ; but what mado bridge. Now it was his turn to lead, and ho laughed
■ of their distance, I suppose; and nearer aro orchards, could not havo been more startled ; and at this dis to mo, allowing mo „to havo my own way whcn it it harder to bear was, thc doctrine that the minister to see mo tremble so; but ho put his arms round
whero tho fruit hangs ripening in tho sun, catching tanco of timo tho agony thoso words caused mc, did not clash with her wishes. This letting alono preached.. He believed that littlo children wero loft, mo, and told mo ho waa strong, ond if I should fall
tho gold and the crimson hues whioh this grcat sourco comes back to my heart more vividly than nlmost system did very well; but thero was all tho timo a that they went right away to thc wickcd placo where in ho could pull me out. When wo camo baok, he
• of light and heat so froely gives, bnt giving, is not im nny other sorrow of my childhood. I was too fright longing for something which I could not define. I bad spirits dwell. Now, ye seo, this mado Mrs. Fos. wonted mo to try nnd walk alone.
poverished. I can see, also, many little farmhouses ened to shed tears, but stood still, unablo to movo. . was too young to know that it was n.y own mother’s ter o enamost crazy, and sho could n’t work days » Hold your head up, ond look straight ahead, and
walk on ns if you were afraid of nothing. That’s
warm, loving heart that I needed, nnd hcr bosom
“ G6, child; why do you wait ?”
scattered'among thc hilts. I know tho faces of somo
nor sleep nights. At last, ono night, nfter sho had
1 did not stir from my place; her anger, awful as to rest upon. As I grew stronger, one dny toward wept and wept till Bhe had no more tears to shed, tho way I ’m going through tho world."
of the dwellerB already, for almost all go to my hus
spring my mothcr said to Betsey—
Encouraged by him, I had no fear. And thus we
band’s church. I cannot seo “ Elmwood " from hero, it was, seemed not so bad as a night of solitude.
sho laid down and tried to sleep. It may bo she did spent the summer. I was pronounced very much .
“I
havo
not
forgotten
that
I
have
got
to
cure,that
and I am very glad, for it would recall thoughts to
“ Tako her up, Betsey, and if sho resists, I will
sleep; most folks think sho did, but I do n’t know
child of her foolish fears. Sho is well enough now, nt any rato, sho says that bIio saw" a beautiful angel improved when I went homo in September to go to
whioh I must forbid entrance to my heart. From find a way to mako her go by hereelf."
our gucstchambcr below I can sco it, and the Fairy
Betsey’s presonco, even for a littlo while, was somo aud I mean to begin this very night; you may put clothed in whito enter her room, leading her four school ngain; and tho dootor said that ho should try
room too, and I am not suro but I'could even sen tho comfort, and I lay passivo in hcr arms. Sho un. a littlo bed for Willio in your room, and Bertha littlo children. Theso children were smiling nnd tho samo method with other patients.
It was a mild autumn evening when my father
jticlure. That room would not do for ma, and I am dressed me, and I Baid, to prolong tho timo, “ You ’II may Bicop alone for the present."
'
happy, and camo to their mother’s bedsido and stood camo for me, nnd ho wns much pleased at my im
glad it is consecrated to hospitality.
hear me say my prayers and hymns, wont you, Bet I wns playing with my dolls in the kitchen cham a moment with their nngcl guide, ub if to nssuro her provement, but he 6cemed leas sociable than usual.
There is a little gem of a house in a green nook nt sey ?”
ber, and heard tho remark. I ran out nnd found of their happiness, nnd thon vanished. Mrs. Foster As he lifted mo from the carriago and set me down
:
the.foot of a hill/yonder. It is half hidden by trees
“ No, I oan’t stop—you cqri sny 'cm by yourself Joo, who was piling wood in the wood house, and waa comforted, and did not mourn for hor children in tho ball; he wisjiercd :
.
and shrubbery, tu t I can Bee tho bow window, filled just as well It will mako no difference any way; said, “ Joe, I wish I had died with tho fever."
after this visit. Thero now, darling, you are palo “Go up'very still iuto your mother’a room. Yon
find something there that you will like vcrv
now with plants in bloom; and in tho yard near is 'taint likely . God. will hear naughty children’s 'He dropped his armful of wood, and sitting down and weak; shut your eyes and I ’11 sing ono of Jen- will
muoh to see."
J
a baby’s carnage, and a littlo girl is drawing her prayers."
nio’s songs to)you, and may bo you ’11 sleep.”
on a large log, drew mo oloso to his side.
,
' ..
TO BE CONTINUED ffl otm NEXT.
tary, and I will caJI and bring that letter with me.
Why, jos, Indeed you. will, fur now I remember
Charles Hcrbort ffflfl tt resident of your own ti!\Ji*o
place. I havo often hoard'hltn speak of your family.
Do you remember him ?" and tho colonel turned
quickly toward me.
'■Yea, I Baw hltn frequently whon no wero chil
dren."
.
11How palo you look, Mrs. Gray I ['Vo woro riding
near tho cdgo of a steep bank.] Don't bo alarmed >
,my bays nro pcrfeotly steady, trunty and well-tried
frionds. I can hardly wonder ot your agitation
though, for Princo is a riotous animal, and your
husband will of oourso part with him after this
overturn."
Poor Princo J for onco ho was guiltless; I had not
thought of him sinco I entered Colonel James’s
carriage.
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tlio wholo civilized nml enlightened world. Wo enn of thc Catholic Church i.i also a great Items for when
Written for tlio Uamur of Light,
log which wo tnko from tba Cincinnati I’.allroiul
easily umtondnml Iiow it wiu named tlio Catholio re persona uro (undo to belluvc that If they wlnli to bo nuved
U H O .- B M I I iY O liA H B .
Ueootder anil Commercial Advertiser of a Meant
At Dodwotth’* Hall, Now York, Bundny Horning, ligion, and how. In tlmt form of Clirlsllunlly, every they must pay lor their eulyutlon, they consider it of a
Ume. After epcultlng of thc Indians aa "hell bounda,"
thing you havo Is Mippo.«cd to havo been cmfioilled in great deal moro Importance tli.ui If It Is given to them
’
Juns 20th, 1669.
nf i, aoUm if. iquins.
the artlclo saya th at11they havo nothing lu t what
It. ilio Catholic Church embodies In Its organization free. Catholics cannot got tu heaven Ireo, nor can
Is held in common with tho wolf, and tho eooner
they putehaso a ticket iu tho cominencemcnt which
[Tho Ninth of a Berlin of Tun Discourses by Mrs. Hatoh tlio most poifcet mccliunlMin of religion In thu world.
on "Tin Hcit:nci:a ani» tiilik ruil.oMil'iir." Iloportod fur It himull tho rituals and ceremonies of Paganism com will curry them through. Thcv must mnko payments
Oh, I saw you, Mrs. Krnlly Clnre,
government deals with them as H deals with that
(lio lluuner uf Light ly E. u. Underbill nml A. Bowman.]
bined wilh the mysteries nnd religious fervor of Chris ou the routo overy duy, aud favor Is granted by Deity,
worthless nniinnl, tho Iwlter.”
'
As you rodo yesterday down Uroadwoy,
tianity. It lias all tlio wondor of heathenism, of coda by Christ, by lho Church. Those who nsk tho favor
And I saw tho (iredcstrluns stop nnd stare,
A
correspondent
of
tho
Newburyport
(Mans.)
and goddesses, tlio spirits and the emblems that lived must give somo pains for it. Tiie reason is obvious)
■
TIIE ItOMIMt CHUROH.
As your splendid equipage rolled nway.
Herald, says, '• that it is Impossiblo to humanlfo or
Ono week ngo to-«1ny wo called your attention to tlio In wood and stone, und wero carved to represent *tlio becauso it ls bo valuablo they prize it moro highly; tho
Chrlstlanho them, and that tho only bnptiBm whioh
rollglon of tlio Mahometans. In which wo polptcd out ruling powerB of Pugnulsm, modified to subserve tlio sins which they commit nre moro torriblo to thom, and
On your lip I marked tho wlthorlng scorn,
thuy deserve, is tho baptism of tho sword.”
conclsoly our conception of tho riso and progress of purposes of tho Chrlsllun religion, ln St. Peter's the confession moro easily obtained. We will guaran
Which I kuow you luft ror tho moving tldo,
lt Is no wondor that tho purer instinot of tho In- tho Mahometan rollglon; Wo announced uh our thcnio Church, or cathedral, in Homo, oven the Btatues nro tee tlmt if the masses of thinking Protestants could
And I thought myself how tho lowly born
dlnn repudiates such Christianity ns theso writers
on tills occasion what la termed tho Homan Catholio preserved tlint represented tho heathen gods; nnd tho not read lor theinsolvcB, could not underslmid why or
Wero puffed by wealth tu unfortunate prido,
s
t
a
t
u
e
of
St.
Peter,
who
Is
said,
to
lmvo
tlio
keys
of
Church, aud wore properly tlio Homish Church, aa no
wherefore thoy wore Protestants, but were obliged not
seem to possess. Their languago indicates a depth
rollglon is catholic which cannot embody In ita tenets heaven In hls keeping, is tho very B ta tu o of Jupiter ouly to huvo a translator, but aiso a confessor, whom
You saw mo too, as your carrlago rolled by, .
of depravity, only equalled by that shown by thoso
tho wholo w o rld of mankind. Uut aa tho word catholio preserved, nnd now changed to represent ono or tho they were to pay ullegluuco nnd money lor their aouls’
And gasped for breath, Mrs. Emily Claro;
who commit the onormitles whioh thoy advise, and
signifies a universal or the only religion, it of courso sulnts of tho Catholic Church. So with all the long salvation, thero would be much moro sincerity than
Is happiness yours, with tbo momory
it is to be regretted that sentiments so opposed to
cannot bo applicable to tho Romish Church, which is line of faints that decorate tho walls; thoy were for-- there now is. For tlioy havo been taught by the Pro
Of having been falso for glitter aud glaro ?
that religion whioh is full of meroy, and whioh
•abovo all otlicrB tho most isolated. Thercforo it Is tho merly tho gods of tlio Pagans, now tho Balnts of tho testant religion, that by joining tlio cliurch they can
works no ill to its neighbor, should find uttcranoe
Romish, or tho Homan Catholic Church, If you chooso, Catholics. It is very wonderful that, with nil tills purehaso a tickbt through to hcavcu, without any ellort
Porhaps you remember tho lowly cot
‘
through such mediums. Because, assuming as they
power of mockery, with this ceremony of religion, tho afterwards to obtain salvation. Howover much tho
.its Origin, its Inlluenco, and its probablo Effects,
That stands alono al tlio foot of tlio llili?
i, Modern history, with which you are all moro or less truo Bpirit of inspiration la forgotten; for, though Romish church may bind,the bouI, prevent the aspira
do to speak in the namo of religion and humanity,
Ah mo, I k n o w that you lmvo n't forgot,
Christ
is
deified,
nnd
the
"Virgin
ilary
worshiped,
nnd
,familiarly acquainted, is not what wo design to repeat.
tions from attaining tlielr highest development, forbid
they mblead and prejudice tho minds of suoh os do
f o r memory with mo Is clamoring stlil 1
You are all aware of the presont condition of the ltoin- nil the saints have tlicir rcspcotive placcs in the divino tho possibility of cutcrtainlug higher truths or concep
not see their perversions ahd falsehood, and there is
lsh, Church, its Influence, its power, its ecclesiastical link that unites man or tho church to God, thero is not tions of truths in religion, all must acknowledge, in
Can you recall how you solemnly sworo
no doubt, that tho outrages upon tho Indian and
dynasties, and its control. You all tindoratand tho ono primitive element of tho Christian religion pre tellectually, that thc mechanism ls most wonUrousiy
Faith to a lovo which was thon nnd thoro told ?
tho consequent wars, oro encouraged by auoh publi
resources of( its mechanism. Its perfect immovable served .which had not existenco in the cerenioules of perfect, and that if you have a religion of forms, a re
But your hoart wns nil tlnsol, tinsel, no more,
cations.
Btructureyou nil understand, ns well as tho extent of Pagans ; nnd though the counting of beads is attended ligion which demands ceremonies as its positive evi
And now you nro living n lio for gold 1
As tho Indians have no organ through which they
its power in tlie present. It is not that which we with a prayer, formerly it was used in ancient Egypt dences of existenco, the Homish church is the Church;
can tell their wrongs or answer their traducers, it Is
intend to tell you. Its origin perhaps very few, ex as n symbol of their religion, now introduced into tho the' Cnthoiic religion, so culled, is the religion. For if
I'll go my way—Oh, I pity your care—
cepting those who lmve studied ancient history—espe Catholic Church simply as nn emblem of Christianity. the soul must have images to roprpsent its concoptlon
only just that tho presB of tho country should plead
And you go yours, In your splondld carrlago;
Really,
it
ia
remarkable
to
trace
through
the
Catholic
cially tlie history of the Christian Church—understand.
of Deity, if each conception of religion must bo em
their cause. This should bo dono, because the posi
God givo you strength, Mrs. Emily Claro,
.That it was tlie lirst cspcciul eeclesiusticul religion Church up to tlio Christian, which we have not time bodied in n form, and euch idea of worship must cor
tion of this country as being so superior in power as
. To fnco tho fato of a loveless marriago.
..
known as Christian, you ull know, That its emblom to do at present, tlio symbols, the emblems, the tradi- , respond to somo positivo Symbol, nnd ench idea of hea
a nation, makes it their natural guardian. And
Is iho cross, you also understand. But whenco it wns tions of the heathen images which lmve been handed ven must be embodied in tho emblems of the church,
Oh, I saw you, Mrs. Emily Clare,
'
when tho publio sentiment of this country is rightly
derived—what is its essential peculiar organizatipn— down, nnd introduced us fundamental elements of the the Romish church is Me church of symbols, (/ic church
A b you rodo yesterday down Broadway, , .
formed, it will recognize tho condition of tho Indians
how and iu what manner the cross was introduced, as Christinn church. First, let ns analyze wlmt Christ of emblems, the church of positive representations of
And I snw tlio pedestrians stop and stare,
. ,
as a reflection of its own. If they sink into lowor
its fundamental standard, perhaps you do not know. taught as embodied absolutely in the Christian Bible, religion. The devotees at the Romish church have no
As your splondld equlpago relied away.
;
• ■
depravity, or perish from the land, it will bo through
. In the earliest ages of the Christian religion, espc- which is accepted as tho foundation of nil religion. religion; they have tho symbols of religion; havo no
our neglect. And, on tho other hand, when tho mag
.daily after Jesus and his disciples had passed away, Ho did not teach ecclesiastical organization, ho did idea of God but tho Pope; have no conception of the
very little of zeal or organization or harmony existed not tench church government, nnd did not teach any Trinity bnt the various images, and forms, nnd symbols,
nanimity of our people is callcd out, thero will bo
Inw
which
should
embody
In
Its
fundamental'
princi
among them. They were divided iuto sections nnd
and incensed altars, and guildcd temples which thoy
no more difficulty iu protecting the Indians within
1 different parties, each of whom had a respected apostlo, ples both the Christian and the Pugan religion; lio did enter, before which they bow; have no idoa of purga
thoir proper limits, than thoro is in preserving, tho
meeting to consider the oondition of the Indians old
whom they conceived to bc the.most pcrfcct interpreter not teucli the buiidin'g of cathedrals, or tho embodi tory savo cxcommuuicatiou from tho church. Hence
and its family of squirrels on Boston Common.
/of Christ’s teachings. Uut all thc apostles chosen by ment in one man of all the power of nations nud of originates tiie great power. Tho cliurch is tho govern in our Territories, tfas held in the Old South Church Theelm
measures necessary to stop Indian wnrs aro tho
Jesns 'had each a different version of the Christian re men; ho did not teach that any man should represent ment; tho church is tho controller of every act, every on tho 11th ult., at whioh, after an address by Mr.
same as aro used to stop other evils. Agitation ■
’
ligion, and this was extended so far that each person him.
thought, every feeling, every position in life. We are
who becamo a disciple of the Christian religion also But the Catholic Church, in the selection of its popes sorry, but it is so, that any religion, or uny conception John Beeson, a committee was appointed to preparo through tho press, publio discussions, but abovo all,
,became his own interpreter, until books, in great nbun- or pontifls, proclaims tlmt that popo or pontiff, or that of religioh, should bo mado subservient to, and abso report upon tho Bubjeot for publication. Tho fol a national convention. Tho evils ato of long stand
dance, and manuscripts enough to llll this whole build sacred body, slmll represent the person and powor of lutely superseded by, forms of religion which aro life
ing, nnd affeot tho most vital interests of tho country,
lowing is tho report prepared in accordance with the and nre moreover of such importanco as to domand
ing, were written as interpreters of tho Christian doe- Jesus. Chosen principally among tlio people, the less.
The Romish Church is like a golden temple of ice-, vote of tho meeting. It is signed by W. H. Pillow the special consideration of tho best minds as well
trine, and of the history and life of Christ. I’aul is bishops, tho cardinals; chosen principally among thoso
Bupposed to bo tlie lirst apostle who introduced into who have been heathens, perhaps; oliosen among thoso perfect in ita architecture, brilliant when tho suu’h as chairman, and Benj. F. Nutting as secretary.
as the most wiso legislation of tho nation. Nothing
Romo tho Christian religion, aud Paul’s version of the whoso education nnd knowledge of Jesus is limited; rays Bhino upon it, transparent In- its beauty, perfeot
short of this can chango and elevato tho common
'
BEPOItT.
Christian religion certainly is most perfect as such, chosen principally among those who havo no powor of in its symmetry, yot lifeless, cold and still—nor yet
and also thc most logical, aud embodies in its theory conception of tho truthfulness of tlio religion which can it bo compared to ico, for tho sun’s rays will molt It is generally assumed that border wjtrs are at (sentiment so as to sustain tho necessary measures.
all tho fundamental principles, not only of Christ, has its origin in tho soul—these are snid to represent tho that; but to thc coldest and rudest of granite, whioh, tributable to the savage naturo of the Indians.. But Tho object of the convention should thoreforo bo to
but also of nucicnt Jewish organizatious, but avoids divine Image of Jesus tho Christ, before whom all tho being mado into a temple, cannot bo .destroyed—yet, some who aro well acquainted with their character, consider tho propriety of designating a torritory
the. errors of the Jewish religion, introducing in; its church, and all the people, and all governments, must until men and women do tlicir own thinking, till Re beliovo that if they were fairly dealt with, there whioh shall be exclusively Indian, with suoh Bottlers
Btcnd all the perfectness and harmony of Christ’s teach do homage—for such was tho claim of tho Catholio re publican governments and Protestant religion nre made would bo no diffioulty. The iato Dr. MoLaughlin, of only as will voluntarily oo-oporato with them in the
..
■ .. '
.;
to unite, till the religion of thu country uud ita politi
ings, embeliUhing his life aud character with beauty, ligion. .
development of thoir resources, and in sustaining
perfectne^i and glory. And Paul himself, though in Formerly, riot only tho masses, bnt tho rnlers and cal conceptions aro mado to correspond, till Churoh Oregon, assured one of tho committee that during a suoh lnws and government as will be best adapted
person diminutive und in presence small, was still tho the monnrohs must obey the caprice of the -man with and Btate slmll bo absolutely ono, will the Romish period of fifty years as an Indian trader, twenty- for their improvement and protection. A oonvcntion
-most powerful advocate of the Christian religion. He out principle, perhaps, and thatin support of religion. Church decrease in power. Whcn men do their own three of them passed as Superintendent of the Hud
■flrst visited llome—of liis treatment you aro well aware It has beeu.-.frequently known that the most learned thinking, instead of hiring it done; when men mark son Bay Company, ho hnd seen no trouble with tho for this purpose would probably be ablo to draw up
—and organized secretly what were known aa Bishop and the best inounrchs of Europo havo been summoned out their own way to confession, instead of paying lor Indians but what wn9 promptly settled on prinoiples a plan which would meet with the approbation of
rics, diflbrent sects, corresponding to tho present secret to kiss the feet of the Pope,' for somo supposed or rcnl a passago there; when mcn understand that by thoir of equity; that their distinguishing charaotoristio is Congress as. well as that of the people at large, and
societies which exist in our own city, if you plcaso; .: violation bf the law. Napoloon the First is supposed to own thoughts, and not the thoughts of others, they a lovo of justico, and that oven their retaliations thus a foundation would be laid for lasting peace
, Theso wero secret, and not known to tlio goneral bo, and is, or was, the firat monarch who openly dared can obtain salvation; when they understand tlint for
and mutual good will between the raoeB, to be broken
government, or to the masses who wero worshipers to vioiato a command of the Pope, to place his battalions their own deeds they aro responsible, and no ono else, ariso from their belief that the Great Spirit requires no more forever.
ofthe Pagan religion. These lirst were organized, and ngninst thc very.foundation of thc Romish government. to (Jod; when they understaud that no atonement—no that the wrong doer should sulfer.
in the dill'erent departments' of tho Christian religion Ho defied hia power, and received in consequence tho power of atonement—can wash away the cflects.of the Webster, under the word savage, says that onr
thoy wero designed to bavo a bearing, not only upon denunciation of the Pope. Uut othor monarclis beforo slna for which they must bo responsible; but when, American Indians are remarkable for their hospi
HUM BOLDT.
tho spiritual welfare, but also upon tho material de and since his time, ln England, in France, in Spain, through their conception of tno Christian religion tality to strangers and for their fidelity to friends.”
partments of life. Councils were in tho meantime; havo bowed beforo 'the caprice, tho government and Christ shall be made perfect, beautiful, as lie was, his Thus it Beoms that the vulgar idea in regard to the
.
example of humility followed, and his teachings be savage nature of the Indian is a mistake. We are
formed; and In these councils different selections were control of the church.
Wooopytho following from tho Boston Post a t
!made of rulers arid loadora, who should represent the Tho Romish Church not only embodies all the feel lieved nnd praoticed, then alone will the Protestant assured of this, also, by the historic faot, that under Juno 21st:—
' ,. .
- .
ings
of
religion
and
tho
ceremonials
whioh
aro
requisite
Church become the church of tho world, and tho Chris the administration of Wm. Penn and his followers
body of Christians, and who B h o u ld organize such laws
and utich restrictions as wero required to carry on more ' the adoption of nomish religion, but also applies tian religion be established upon its true foundation.
Atthe
Bulfinch
Street
Churoh,
last
Sunday,
Bor.
every department of human lifo. Tho Romish Till then Christianized Pasauism, in tiio formation of thero wore no Indian wars, and that not a drop of
successfully their purposes. At last tho government'
Alger repeated , bis splendid;eulogy of Hum
permitted them to chooso' a placo or position which Church not only understands wliat is essential for tho the Romish Church, will wield ita power, and though Quaker blood shod by an Indian bas ever moistened Mr.
should render them a-portion of tlio government, and spirituai welfare of its dovotecs, hut everything con- not openly, will defy tho governments of the world in the soil of this continent. And in ono of the roports boldt. It was, an excellent production, and well de
,.
.the.object of which was strictly sellish oil tho part of nebted with tlieir material, social and domestic lifo, is their secret control.
of tho Indian Superintendent, it is said that 11the livered before a full house. The audience,were very
Though the,Americans profess to bo freo; though Indians have novor been the first to break a treaty.” attentiye during the ontiro hour it 'ocoupied. The
tbo rulors thon in Home; for,, aside from.political am laid open, before the church and preserved sacred in
bition, personal aggrandizement was an especial object the confessional—and lienee tlio great power of that England professes to bo Protestant; though France With a people who aro thus characterized for their long-lived sago, philosopher and traveler, now on a
of t)ib, then rulers. To achicvo this, they must have organization, which is the secret wheel in tiio great claims to he independent, tho Homish Church has yet hospitality, fidelity, and love of justice, it may well longer journey than he has just completed among
eomo mysterious power aside from the known religion, mechanism of the Romish Church, is positively the more inlluence in all of theso countries than the Protes be askod, bow aro Indian wars begun 7 We havo the us, was deservedly complimented for sustaining,
which,could not bc introduced, from its nuturo, into lever hy which they movo the world. They not only tant Church, in tho power of government on individu
understand the experiences of a person’s religious lifo, als, blended into one. To-day your city, your govern answer in tho report of Commissioner Manypenny without interruption, through, ninety years, a blame
tho plan of government.
. less, or. father an exemplary reputation. It is very
, Therefore, by the strictest policy, Constantine, ono but overy thought and feeling of the,BouI, every act in ment, your country, is controlled by thb Homish for 1857, as follows:
olear that Humboldt was a great man; and no less
o f the.boldest monurchs that over ruled in Italy or elso- domestio lifo, overy idea, every thought, every concep Church scorctly. Its Influenco ia great, its power "Thoy (tho Indians) havo boon loft heretofore comparatively
.wlioro, assumed the Chi iaUuu religion at the council of tion, must bo lafd before tlio church, nnd the church greater. It is absolutely in force, in government-, in unprotected from vlolouco nnd wrong, InUIctcd uponthxm by olea.r that he was a good man, a philanthropist—
whlto men under tho Influonco of'uubridled
that he had a large and generous heart, as well as
•Nice, simply to Bubiorvo his own; purposes, and by must sit in judgment upon it, w h l l B t in their own control—not as a political institution, uot as a portion unprincipled
or in pursuit of their own venal en'dB, by such as nro
an iudomitable and onergedo will and a capaoious
that assumption it becamo a portion of the government B e c re t eonfercnccs they maintain all os most Bccrct, of your professed government; but by its secret influ passion,
unworthy
tho
name.
Thoy
nro
often
oruolly
beaten
In
more
nndef his reign; nnd by liis casting voto, the present never violating n trust or a conlidenco. Ilence origi ence upou men, and influence npon tho circumstanccs wannmuess. Tlio rovongo that fellows becomes tho genorai intellect ;.that his mind was too deeply absorbed in
nates
tho
wonder
nnd
power
which
is
sometimes
con-,
which
shall
control
your
future
destiny.
This
tho
Ro
Biblo, although it lias become modified sinco,- was
the external operations of Nature, to spare time or
Ibomo, unaccompanied by tho circumstances of the cruel
adoptod. Tho way or manner in which it waa dono, is ccivcd to be a mystery, existing in tho Romish Church. mish Church understands, by ita most subtle genius provocations which gavo it b irth ; n border war springs up trouble on theologio dogmas. Ho was a model cos
.this : Although there wero many councils from tho Hence tlio Homish Church is opposed to all advance nud what it cannot fathom is not worth knowing jetwocn tho resident tribes and tho ploneor soltlors, who aro mopolite—a human lens whereby Naturo concen
commencement of the Christian religion, those of Trent ment, unless that advancement adds to tho churoh; what it has not in its power to fulfill, from its secret really trespassers upon thoir lands, aud tho strong arm o f trated specimens of her various works for a pano
and Nico were tho most important. To Bclect thoso anything of government, anything of intellect, any knowledgo, nnd means of obtaining knowledgo, is not government boing Inrukod, wnrs uro carried on ut vast oxramic spectacle to mankind. His Cosmes is tho
writings which would most subsorvo tho pUrposcB of thing of heart, anything of religion outsido of tho worth knowing. Positivo, mechanical, mathematical ponso, and sometimes to the nuulhllntlon o f entire tribes."
religion, ambition, social and physical welfare, was Romish Church, is denounced and forbidden. Within organization, iB cssontial to tho prosperity of every po This explains the wholo matter. The Indians are catalogue and direotory of thoso itoms. That oatadesirable. . Therefore, to gratify the masses, all tho that church, whatever nijds to its powor, whatever litical or religious institution. Such is requisite in not'regarded as having nny olaiin to respeolful treat logue should be accompanied by another volumo
writings of the different apostles wero thrown togothor adds to its m ystery, whatevty adds to its greatness or tho Protestant Church, such is absolutely needed, and ment, or,to a homo in tho plaoe of thoir birth; and containing tho pictorial sketches and maps drafted
such there ahall bo; and religion, which shall satisfy so dcstituto of humanity do somo who go among by him on his multifarious routes. It would add
and the devoteeB, or bishops, of the Christinn religion its prosperity, is ncceptcd and oven deified.
.assembled around to pruy that the Father, or Christ, This is the process of saint-making, Whenever a not only tho vast masses of truth-seekera and progres them appear to be, that they think of tho Indians much to its value and interest.
. .
would descend, nnd cause to bo selected such portions wonderful tale was related as belonging to tlio spiritual sive minds, but also those who havo attained to a high
There is. quito a vnrianco at once betweon the
or such writings as wero most acccptablo. The masses cxpcricnco of any devotee to the Catholio Church, tho standard of moral perfection, yet havo. no religion to only as objeots upon whom to gratify their avarice Courier
and Dr. Douni, 0 4 to tho religious viows of
bolleved th iB ; but in the meantime a secret body was ancient bishops nominated a committee whoso duty it correspond. Until Protestantism shall develop such and their lowest propensities.
Bent by the various bishoprics to select, absolutely and should be to investigate that matter, and if they found a religion, thc Romish Church will hold its sway and Ilenoe wc read in a despatoh'from Gen. Wool, dur Humboldt. Tho ono deemB him a Materialist, a dis
personally, from tho masses of tho various apostolio it to lmvo a shadow of foundation, record it as ouo of power. Wo aro not speaking of this to detract from ing tho late war in Oregon, that a family of seven believer in a theologio God, the other olaims him as
writings, such as were required to form the Biblo. the miracles of tho church. Thus originated all tho your government, for it is tho most porfect in tho Indians, consisting of a father and son, son’s wife a Christian. Mr. Alger rathor agrees with the DooThese, woro especially instruoted what portions to sc. lino of B a in ts , from the til'st to tho latest, which lms world;, to detract from your religiou, for bettor have a and four ohildren, in company with Colonel Meek, tor, who oan read unbeliof “ between tho lines." He
lect, imd what doctrines would bo most acceptable to for tho foundation of tho Romish Church, built up tho religion which is living, even though it is not perfeot, being sent with despatches from Fort Vancouver to ironounoes him a Materialist, and then asks if
spiritual power of that organization.
than one whioh is dead; better havo a soul without a
tho government and policy of the church.
Fort Dallas,-on tho way they were met by a company lumboldt is in hell ? It seems that somo Orthodox
And thus was organized what is now the great lever Why, just think of itl When you enter a Romish body, than a body without a bouI.
Church, in its full benuty nnd splendorof architecture,
We have said enough. All that , we have embodied of volunteer troops, who, in spite of tho remonstranoes friend has, oalled Mr. A. to nccount for intimating
of civilization, and enlightoncd society, by tho simplo surrounded
with its imngcs of art and power^ you aro in this present discourse, is the idea that tho powor of of Colonel Meek, put them all to death under ciroum- that tho Orthodox creed would doom so great and
caprice of a monarch, or of a few bishoprics. Thus
impelled to become a devotee. Whatever may government that has existed, must exist so longas tho Btances of extreme cruelty. And wo learn from a good man to that nondescript Toloanio region. How
was compiled what is now ’believed to bo tho sacred almost
Biblo ofthe Christians, whilst manuscripts, composing be tho c h a ra c te r of>your proclivity, that,is gratified. If Homan Catholic Church remains nn organization, an late Oregon paper, that three industrious and civi ever, Mr. Alger expressed tho opinion that, if he had
onough to fill this entire building, wero thrown aside you are fond of music, the sublimcst and most perfect institution. What the result of revolutions and changes lized Indians, who hnd for several years maintained gono thither, he would have a great doal of good
that can bo obtained is found tliore.' If you aro fond of that aro occurring now will bo, no ono pretends to their families by farming, were shot by white men, company, such as Socratos, Locko, Newton, Lavoisier,
and considered apocryphal.
Now, wo do iiot understand, by way of parenthesis, art, B t a tu n r y and painting of tho most perfect work- forotell or prophecy. We are not prophetio, though we their families driven away, nnd their improved land Franklin, &o., &o.
. '.
why it should bo given into tho power of a few men, mnnship are there found. If you nro fond of order und may fancy oursolves, for tho time being, tostnnd-upon taken possession of by thoir murderers.
Still he inolined to believo, in ono sense, as the
■
ceremony,
tlint
is
found
in
tho
most
perfect
degree.
thc
pedestal
of
prophecy,
nud
proolaim
that
neither
tho
who wero supposed to bavo moro inspiration than or
is done by order, everything is mathemati powor of tho Romish Church, nor tho ambition of sel Wo have also another acoount in nn Oregon paper, Courier does, thnt- ho was a spcoics of Christian;
dinary men, that of selecting a book which should, Everything
cal, everything iB strictly mechanical; and to tho mind fish monarchs, or rulers, or emperors, can over thwart whioh shows that theso barbarities have tho sanc Sinco bo praoticed tho golden .rulo and tho second
from ail timo to all timo, be tlio standard of men’s which
has for Its foundation a conception of ordor in tho purposes of universal advancement. All war must tion of government^ or at least of government officials. commandment, “ Love thy neighbor as thyBolf.”
actions,whliatwritings which tliero is' no more doubt religion,
tliero it is to bo gratified. If you arc-fond of now be brief, all political combinations must bo divi Tho Oregon Argus says that a bund of seventy In Had he styled him ^dignified, irrcproachablo, prao*
of tlicir authenticity, or inspiration than thoso which
it is found there. If you are fond of any ded, and all absolute tyranny must, from tho very
you havo, B h o u ld bo thrown aside, and pronounced un eloquence,
were induced to put thomseivcs under the care tical moralist, ho would hnve hit quito ob near tho
which appeals to the intellect, tiie sonses, or the necessity of its existence, cease to exist. Though am dians
worthy or apocryphal. And wo do not understand thing
of
tho
sub-Agent, by his offer to protect them on their mark; for tho golden rulo was promulgated by the
why tho Now Testament, with its Various chaptors and lovo of tho beautiful, all exists in tho Roinish Church. bition may tako the placo of virtuo arid justice, and way to the reservation; but instead of doing so, ho Chinoso Confucius and Greek Isocrates, in oommoa
tho vastness of its power, tho number of its though speculation, and aggrandizement of self-love,
epistles, Bhould bo taken as a most perfeot standard of Thorefore
a number of armed mcn to place themselves with the founder of Christianity; and tho second
. Christion religion, when thousands upon thousands of devotees, and, even to tiie present dny, the .number of of power-lovo, of prosperity, may animate tho bosoms engaged
is Jewish, recorded in Leviticus, xix.
epistles have been writton, and thrown aside or dc- its converts. For, aside from the claims of Protestant of thoso who are now contending for nothing, tho on the opposite side of a river which they had to commandment
and its absolute advancement, the Romish result will bo just the achievement of nothing; whilst ford, and whilo tho Indians were crossing it, the com 18. as well ns in Matthow. Theso prinoiples of.
strbyed, and pronounced uuwortliy of the considera Christianity,
Church,
to
this
day,
has
tho
most
influence,
nnd
is
ndliberty, and justico. and Christianity, with its highest mand was given to fire, by whioh ail the men, to the morality are universal, and belong to tho raoo. In.
tion of Christians.
,
vancing rapidly, positively, not with governments, but nnd holiest ends, will, march up tlio steep of time, number of thirty, were eithor shot dead or drowned. deed, it is a -matter of wonder, in tho contest be*
- Again; leaving this theme, wo do not design follow
opposed
to
them;
not
with
science,
but
opposed
to
it;
bearing all nations in its train, and bid them look up The writer adds that it was heartrending to see the tween claimants of tho really great and good man,
ing governmental phases, nor enter into thc details or
tho origin of tho Homish church. Tho council of Nice not with nny progressive theory or doctrino of the pres ward, and higher, still higher, for universal freedom misery and wretchedness of these forty women arid who was reproached in Europo by ocoleBiastios for
alono would require a week to oxplain it, and we siin. ent age, but absolutely opposed to it.^ Hence all who religion and salvation.
ohildren, thus cruelly mado to witness the massacre his liberal prinoiples, that they do not espy the pa
ply’uso it as an illustration of our general themo. As aro conservative, and witness the ordinary progress of
rallel of oelibacy between Humboldt and tho sublime
of their husbands and fathers.
'Writton for tho Bannor o f Light.
wo said before, the Biblo was adopted by tho casting religion, and art. and scicnce, outsido of tho Church,
In the Boston Ledger of Monday, July 20, a Texas Josus, nnd cite that as a proof of his Christianity,
Voto of Constantine, who, for a most selfish and bloody become disgusted and join tho Homan Churchy You
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correspondent gives an account of an Indian who though celibacy and morality wero both practiced as
' purposo, caused, tho Christian religion to be adopted. very seldom havo seen aconvortcd Roman Catholic con
was plied with “ fire-water,” then scalped, and his well boforo as after the Advent.
Then camo on ecclesiastical organizations; and not verted to Protestantism'. It is an evcry-dav occurrence
.
by anAS’ viLi.E ii Annii.
that
Protestants
become
Cath&lics.
■
Why?
W
o
wi11
But the discourse of Mr. Alger was suporior in
• nntil threo hundred years after the death of Christ was
“ arms fastened behind him with an oak stick thrust
tell
you.
There
is
so
much
rndicallsm
in
tho
presont
the symbol of tho cross adopted; and it is believed to
through the fleshy parts,” and in this horrible con its tone and substance. It Bhould be delivered ogain
Sphero, whoro my Spirit dwells, thy Influx give,
havo beon adopted in consequence of tho supposed cru- Protcstnnt Christian Church, so llttlo conservatism,
dition was Bent back to his tribe. Tho writer of the and agaiu, hero, there, in all directions.' It would
And pormoato my boing, wlillo tllv o
. '
oiflxion of Jesus of Nazareth, but wo think wc can and the Episcopal Church comcs so near to the Catho
edify tho people nny whero. Humboldt is up, up, far
letter boasts of hnving been nn uotor in tho deed.
most positively prove to every intelligent mind that lic, that those who do not chooso to become radical,Hero on this dull, cold earth, where troubles mar,
When men olaiming a Christian civilization, ami above the storms and olouds of controversy, religious
they neither hud that in view, and tlmt the cruciflxiou prefer tho extreme conservative to that which is half
And kcop the fluctuant minds o f men ijnr.
way betweeu, and join the Romish Church. Whenever
calling themselves American citizens, can thus glory or political, as are. tho enowy peaks of the moun
• itself is a matter of great uncertainty.
Qlvo of yonr love, givo of your wisdom too, .
in their shame, it is time to stop speaking of the In tains ho has so laboriously climbed and faithfully
First, it was not the custom of thc.Jows, Egyptians persons become dissatisfied with even tho most liberal
or tho ltomans, tb punish through tho cross. The religion which you have, they then.commence to the
delineated. IIo is of thc superior socicty, qualified
That I may eloarly soo my passage through
dians as “ tho savages.”
'
opposite
extreme,
and
bccomo
Catholics..
You
fre
Romans had the scourgo. Tho Jews had othor pro
Tho labyrinths o f orrors tlmt givo birth
" Those who properly appreciate tho Indian oharao to preside over it. Thales, Arohimcdes, Pythagoras,
oesses of punishment, which wcre various and tortur- quently hear*of Universalists joining tho Catholio
To all tho sorrows of tbls darksome earth.
ter, know well how keoaly hc feels tho insult and in Solon, Socrates, Pliny—all tho nobles of antiquity
. ous, but not that of crucifixion. Tho Egyptians never Church. You frequently henr of those \rao have gono
justice of suoh treatment. For though he may be are with him. Alodorns also of eminence he will
Bpirits o f that bright sphero, whore mine may Boar .
had such a process of punishment. We aro more in beyond Universalism, to an ism which nobody knows
naked'and penniless, ho nevertheless ia tho possessor find congenial to his taste. Humboldt’s tendonoy
dined to think that the emblem of the cross had its whnt it is, becoming Catholics. Why ? Becauso ono
Wlion tlmo and flesh with mo nliall bo no more,
of noble qualities nnd consoious diguity. If igno was upward for ninety years; nor did it waver, or
' origin in phvsieal causes, for it is positively known to extreme follows another. They havo gono to the end
. Attend, nnd guido mo with your purer light,
ranco of arts and seieuce constitute thc savage, then indicato a cant downward. Ho had acquired too
astronomers'that it was a belief iu ancient astronomy, of tho line, and come to the jumping-off place; there
Whlto horo a wandorer with Timo and Night.
much headway for that. Mankind would not voto
that a conHtcllation'rcsembling tlio shape ot the cross fore they must go back and confluence over ngain.
a large portion of our own peoplo aro " savages
Such
is
tho
puwer
and
such
the
claims
of
the
Catholio
Tench me whilo hero snch lovo as you enjoy,
■ appeared for several months in the year, and, at thc
and it is indisputable that if a ferocious and cruel such a paragon of God’s meohanism to such a cheer
Church.
Thc
very
ism,
tho
very
doctrine,
the
very
time of the death of Christ, disappeared for about
"Which luBt and Bolflshness cannot annoy;
conduot aro tho distinguishing traits of tho savage, less placo ns a theologio hell. Iio and his associates
threo months. It is supposed that tho story—for we theory, the vory experienco which helps to aid iu its
That lovo by which all nature's works aro swayed—
then wo havo in tho foregoing faots tho strongest evi would metamorphose that rogion, as did Jesus the
must call it such without trespassing upon you,r rc- power—tlmt is pronounced sacred by the Cliurch, that
Lovo for all creatures that were over mado.
dence, that whether Indians are or arc not savages, ignominious cross ; they would mako it too respecU
liglous prejudices—originated, uot In the crucifixion is emblazoned ns one of its miracles, that is pronounced
tho barbarous perpetrators of tho cruelties abovo de able for reprobates. Humboldt is now tho proporty
Toacli mo to aid tlio Bick, to load lho poor
■
. of Christ, but in this symbol of the constellation, and one ofits mostsacred results. Pius VII. was imprisoned
scribed deserve tho nnmo. But it docs not follow of our race; and thoy will see that ho is not, mon
that it was Introduced into tho Catholio Church the for several years by Napoleon, and from that timo the
From diro oppression up to plenty's door;
that becauso of the defectivo organization or educa opolized by sect or class, nor maligned by bigotry
more fully to establish tho foundation of their religion, withdrawal oi the Catliollc religion in monarchical
To lilt tho fallen onos from low desires,
,
and that tho bishops and ancient organizers of the countries became very apparent. Under tho reign of
tion of our fellow citizens who thus manifest moro of or envy.
To whoro tho purest soul of earth aspires.
Henry
XIII.,
in
England,
another
step
was
taken
to
church fabricated the story ef tho crucifixion; forwi
tho brute than the human creature, that they should
overthrow
the
power
of
tho
Romish
Church.
And
nlTeach
mo
to
choor
tho
hearts
o
f
thoso
who
greive,
havo no evidcnco of it in history, except in Biblical
be therefore treated as outcasts, and excluded from
THE HEBREW WOMAN.
:
history, and, ns the Biblo itself wm compiled by them though Protestantism is now the accepted religion of
And say farewell to loved oucs when thoy leavo
tho sympathy nnd protection of mankind. And it is
and through them, nnd as you havo no' possible cvi- England; although France can scarcely bc called Prot
During tho prosperous era of tho Hebrew nation,
rtho dark abodes o f earth; teach mo tho wny
equally
clear
that
tho
Indians,
even
though
thoy
estant
or
Catholic;
although
it
has
not
for
its
founda
denco tliat its interpreters and interpretations have not
To mako them know their loved ones livo fbr ayo.
wero tho only savages, should not bc thus excluded woman occupied but a subordinate position in so
i
been strictly in accordance with tho otyects and wishes tion either thc power of thc Popo or the freedom of the
ciety. Oriental climates and characteristics aro not
from all that is generous and good. _
Bpheroj whero my Splilt dwells, your Influx giro.
of tho government nt that time. You cannot possibly l’rotestant Cliurch, it still is in such a position as to
blamo us for not believing in the crucifixion, though defy, if necessary, the power nnd claims of the Catholic
Theso considerations nre of vital importanco, bc* favorable to a development of woman’s humanitarian
Spirits of tlmt bright sphere around mo livo,
,■
wo aro by no means denouncing Jesus, his life or ex Church. Therefore Catholicism must make its pro
cause it is mainly owing to n want of knowledgo aspirations. Tho Hebrew woman, although born
And through nio send that light around tho earth, .
ample, nor yet the divinity of liis mission, the perfect gress, not by what it merits, but through the secret,
and appreciation of the true character nnd condition under far moro auspicious circumstances than her
Which speaks to mortals of a higher birth.
subtle
genius
of
the
means
which
it
has
in
its
posses
ness of liis power and his wonders. All that we deny
of tho Indians that our frontiers aro so frequently
Let your light shino through me whilo I am hero;
is, the simplo story of tlio crucifixion, to which there sion. It must lirst operate upon-tho senses; second
involved in war. Tho Indians aro beaten, robbed, sisters of Egypt, Persia, Arabia, and Turkey, could
is given bo much merit, yet which we conceive to bo upon tlie intellect; and third, and lastly, upon tho re
And whon my eoul shall go to your bright sphere,
outraged, and murdered, by reckless men, nnd when not altogether escape from tho sensualizing effeot of
^
without foundation, from tho causes which wo hav ligious zeal of its devotees.
Whero now my spirit dwells, your “ will bo done
n d th e re is no religion in the world whoso follow
they turn upon their oppressors, as , tho worm turns Eastern influences; and hence, excepting.a fow
explained.
„ ,
,
,, 'ersA arc
On
earth
"
as
now,
through
a
more
worthy
one.
so entirely and strictly zealous as this of tho
upon tho foot that crushcs it, thb provocations aro sainted women, who took a heroio part in tho Jew
. Tho Catholic Church was so called, as wo have said
beforo, from its embracing or meaning the ouly or uni- Catholics. Everything connected with the ceremonies
not thought of, whilo the resistance is proclaimed
and
rituals
of
the
church
tends
to
establish
them.
■
Tho
Itisidlo to talk of drowning care; .wo do but throughout the country as a savage outbreak; and, ish and afterwards in tho Christian dispensation, wo
Vcrsal religion, as tliero was no other Christian organifear,
first,
of
the
Pope;
second,
of
the
church.organ
ration, and as the Christian religion superseded in'tho
instead of giving them rodress, mistaken writers find but rare glimpses of excellence outside of the
government of Romo or Italy all Pagan religions, and ization; and, lastly; of Purgatory, will draw any Cath sharpen the 8titig of the 6corpion we carry within add insult to outrage by such articles as the follow: ^domestio cirole in tho anoient womanhood of Israel
. ■
;.,,,
it was‘supposed in Rome that it would extend over olio to a confession of his Bins. The moneyed power US*
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ments, or by the specific properties of surrounding safe; and through all tho oxhaiutln/i labors, Interna tho ono most nalurnlly depends upon and consist* with
'
"llu th Fartfogion/'
. .
forum and mbstnnccs.
suffering-!, and halr-hreadth escapes, of hli livo expe tho other: but wo would iio wlmt wo can lo tanlsh M n. Huth Partington, retlcl of ttiodeceased pnu! rirllO fr
Agrcenbly to thl* positivo relation of living bodies, ditions aciOHS tho continent, ho fee mu lo have been from tho human mind tho falso notion that (lod lit moro ton, nml aunt And ijicclal guardian o f tho Immortal Iko—
wc llnd tlmt tlio skin nnd other Membranes nro adapt rhlcldcd liy uu armor moro Impenetrable Ilian itccl. a father to one than tu another—that ho can bo partial friend o f MHon," In tmrtloulur, nnd o f till othor wimMo do«» lo
o r b. n . n itiT fA N ,
bccomo a liouachold word In A m erica
ed to thu exhalation rutlior tlmn tho inhalation or ab- Thc soul ls mightier far than strength of ncrvo and —tlmt ho may bo Importuned to do spcclal nnd particu general—lina Ion#
I
musclo, armed with nll.tlie Implements of war; and tho lar favors—nnd tlmt ho would lend out tho b o u Is of hls Hor nnmo Ib 011 ovcry lohffuo. Her gonlnl nnd motherly Baynorptlon
of
particles.
It
wm
Dntrochct
who
demon
■
'
UHAPTEU IX.
strated, by his experiments In A’mlomote nnd J-Jxosmate, hero wlio first unfurled tho banner of his country from crcaturcs to their highest development hy oflcring them IntP, ij-Iccd wIlli ber qunlnl and droll t o k r f W ie r frroslitlblo
KENTAr, AND VITAL TOWBItS OV 1IESISTANCK.
llm t BliakcB o u t a ln tiK li fro m th o rAttderovon w h e n
the great exhaling capacity of tho membranes of ani the loftiest summits of the Great Sierra and tho Ilocky rewards and bribes, ns somo parent spoil thcir children cncoj'liony,
It gocB'BWfully ngnliifit tlio «rnln—her Bimplo, flut nioat alnccro
—
■" All dcclaro
Motiutaln ranges, was s t r o n g i n s p i r i t ; ho was lllu- with promises of fiugar-plums or pleasant rides.
mal
bodies.
At
tho
sarno
time
his
scientific
Investiga
and
qiirlBtlnn
meditations—her hontcBjiun, but profound phlt o r wlmt tlio IHcrtml tinker Iim uril.ilnrd
tions render it equally evident tlmt tho outward ele mlnateil by 'I c o n s c i o u s i n t j i i n u i o n and armed with tho
Prayer, considered rightly, Is tho very highest exal loBowiy—and, abovo nil, lierhnUt o f taking rappee, tapping b »r
•
Tlio powors of mam wo fuel wllliln uur»dve» ,
Ills energy dlvlno."
tation of tho soul. Thatstato of bouI, too, nmy exist box, (is Bho does bo, with a graco tlmt could bo borrowod from
ments do not enter the body through the cutaneous nll-coiiqucring forccs of his own unyielding will.®
In tho external economy of Human Naturo, In Ita envelop. While substances in a liquid state would Thus tho active, tho resolute, tho positivo mnn—tho whcn tho man Is about his honest dally avocations, as nonoMmt tho waya of tho “ old Bohool" Itself—all Uiobo have
best estate, wc aro presented with tlio most majestic readily pass out, or from tlio inner to the outer surface, man who walks forth with a firm step, rfnd an Intrepid well ns whcn he is upon ills knees In his bed-room. It given ftMinmo and n fumo to ltuth Partington, and brought
. and beautiful earthly form i with vital forces and or- through tho pores of tho skin, no similar hydraulic spirit, is Invested with nn armor, moro Invulnerablo aught, nt, all events, to bc thought ai possiblo In onc hor homo to tho alflictlona of every family, und every mombor
ovcry family, In tho land.
'
ganlc instruments tlio most subtile nnd complicated, pressure would suffice to forco them through tho per than tho heavy mall of tlio days of chivalry. Tho hour of tho day as another, os accessible In this placo of Tho
behind tho nnmo of Damo Partington ls that o f
and with functions of being tlio moat delicate, rnysteri- spiratory ducts in tho opposite direction. Tho result dangers which havo proved fatal to others, leave him as lu that. If wo fall into tho habit of trusting too our, undspirit
ovorybody'B, friond, Mn. B. P. Biiillajieb. llo Ib a
: on* and wonderful, ■Neverlhelcas, wo should be want- of tho experiment suggests tho cause of this difference. unharmed. If hc meets his enemies in tho way, they mucli to our B i ir r o u n d in g s , whether thoy happen to Doston gontloman, with a licnrt as tender as that of any w o
retreat
before
him.
Tho
mlasmatlo
exhalations
wliich
c o n s i s t of tho p l a c e , tho timo of day, tho accidental man, and a humor aa brond and cenlnl as eunahlno Itself*
Ingin tlio most significant and convincing illustra Wlicu'tho forco is applied from within, the valves of
tions of tho Divino wisdom and bencvolcncc, if Man, tlio epidermis arc nuturally thrown open; but when the sometimes pcrvado tho atmosphere aro powerless to mood, or s o m o other circumstance, wo Bhall cro long Mrs. Partlngton'B last book la called “ Knittiho-W oiik,^ and
■with his exquisite susceptibility and transcendent pow pressure Is on the external surface, the oblique valvu invade the walled citadel ofhls being. Ho walks wllh discover t h a t theso surroundings havo como to u s u r p a most taking collection lb Is, too, o f tho boat sayings and
ers, wero surrounded by distinctive agents, whoso prcs- lar openings—numbering some 2500 or 3000 to every tiio pestilence, bnt an invisible protecting power is tho first plnco, and that wo nro dependent on them al doings of tlio kind old Indy, and of her tnlBchlovouB Iko;
' ence ho wns unfitted to perceive, and against whoso sc square inch of tho surfaco of the body—aro closed, asa around, above, nnd beneath him.
t o g e t h e r ; nay, t h n t they, tho mero n id s . and s u g g e s  also of tho wiso and witty, tUo profound and bathotic obser
. ciyt assaults lie could oppose no adequate resistance. means of protection. I nm aware tliat some authors Nothing, therefore, can bo more essential to health— tions, and stimulants, nnd externalities, havo comc to vations of Dr. Spooner, Old Koger, and WIdoswarth. In fino,
But wo are not tlins defenceless. On the contrary, havo maintained that certain substances in solution more deeply inwrought with all that renders life secure B t a n d for tho objects and aims they woro employed to tills now volumo o f Mr. Shillnbor’s, now fresh from ih o press
Mossrs, Brown, TaggnrditChnso, of this city, contains some
thoro exists no outward causo of vital derangement for can bo introduced Into the system through the cuticle; and pleasurable—than tho preservation of tho relation B u g g e s t, and that wo havo contented ourselves finally of
of tho beat, tho most pootic, tho most gonial, nnd tho most huwhich Naturo has not provided a sufficient inward pro and It is even asserted that life lias been preserved for which Naturo has assigned to Mnn. To this end, denr with tho husks instead of the ripened corn. Wo must morouB of tbo writings o f Us author, who hns already made a
tection. Man has only to comprehend his naturo and some time by the ubsorption of nutrition. But these render, observe thc laws which govern tho human tutor ourselves to B e t everything at its truo value— ponnanont homo for himself Iu so mauy hearts. V f o are not
relations, and to wisely apply the forccs at his com statements must be regarded as extremely improbable organization. Bc freo in thonght; bo firm in purpose; neither more, nor l e s s ; bo s h a l l wo in timo como to at all Surprised that lt achieved a salo o f e l e v e n t h o u s a n d
mand, to insure his personal safety. When his latent in tho light of Dutrochct’s experiments; at tho same be energetic in action. If you arc beset with dangers, value our own souls, their efforts and tlielr aspirations, coplos at tho very first “ go-off,",and thnt tho orders for H
powers aro fairly called into tho outward arena, being time other Ecicntifio observations contribute to estab novor—as you value health and life—relinquish your more highly than all. And then our prayers will but keep coming in overwhelmingly.
Knitting W ork," perhnps, furnishes, on tho wholo, a hot
normally exercised and rightly directed, he will be lish tho fact, that tho absorbing power of tlio mem Eelf-possession. If fortuno frowns, bo calm and you interpret the growth that continually goes on in our
ter Illustration of tho pcculiur genius—blight aud Bunny as
'
.strong in tho integrity of his naturo, and limy walk branes bears no proportion to tlielr exhaling capacity. will conquer. The man of grcat physical and moral natures.
On this peculiarity in the membraneous structuro courago, if guided by wisdom, is well nigh immortal
Our prayers aro generally too mean and low. They Is—of Mr. Shillabcr, thun any o f his provious publications.
.forth amidst a thousand dangers, with nono to mako
Hero tho render nmy find him iu his Ynrlous moods and atti
^'hlm afraid.
and functions of tho skin, the natural power of the now. Tho negativo mau—the coward—dies a thousand convey the insinuation that things would not bo best tudes
of thought; tho humor, tho pnthos, tho gontlo spirit
arranged if left entirely to tho divine will, .but might of carlcaturo, tho poetry, and tho serious strain of roflootlon,
■ Many persons seem to entertain tho idea that diseases living body to resist tlio outward causes of disease deaths, while the bravo man dies but oncc I
possibly
bo
bettered
by
tho
adoption
of
finite
and
hu
ihave an i n d e p e n d e n t e x i s t e n c e , and that they nre individ must in a grent measure depend; for not only is it thus ° On ono occasion when Col. Fremont wns cncamppd
each ofiers a fresh aide to tho mind of tho -render, aud Illus
ualized in tho atmosphere. Thoso unphilosophicnl ob qualified to expel—in a summary manner—tho impu nmong tlio rugged .mountain puBBcs, 12,000 feot nbovo tho mau suggestions. They nre filled with tho news of tho trates tho iutellectunl and spiritual character o f tho author.
servers, Ir ,whoso uncultured minds idle fancies and tho rities that would otherwise remain and generato dis eea, it bccamo nccessary to semi sovcral o f ills men to tlio day, with the local nnd social gossip, ortho preferences Perhaps Mr. Sliillabcr muy him&cir think tl^nt a moro ambi
Rpanlsh settlements of Now Mexico to obtain provisions, nnd aud prejudices of tho party oflcring them. They aro tious efibrt,-accompmilcd moro by his.will to produco an im
moat Improbable conjectures assume the dignity and ease, but it is likewise enabled to resist tho influx of nlso
to purchase mules to aid In the transportation of his
after the ancient Jewish pattern—■' Oh, Lord, strength pression, might better express hls Interior nuturo to the
foreign
elements
that
might
impair
thc
organic
func
baggage. After thc departure ofhls men Iio became anxious
’authority of an enlightened judgment nnd scientifio
orld; butAvo aro persuaded that thoso things which a man
for
tlielr
safety, nnd with several of his brnvo companions en our side, but dishearten nnd demolish all who set
conclusions, mny rendily imngiuc that tho vital air is tions and render life insecure. Tims the body Is fitted traveled 1U0
lullCB, in tlio snow nnd on foot. At longth, on
bnt tho broad highway through which invisible forms by Nature to expel disease, rather than to imbibe the tho evening of tho tenth day—whcn tlio four mon who had thomselves up against us.” They are well illustrated can do best, ho does spontaneously; nud if thero Isanyeffbrt
about it, it Is all absorbed and swallowed up In tho lovo that
of Evil—the ministers of infection and disease—go elements that generato tlio ovil. So long, therefore, as undertaken to reach, tlio Spanish settlements hnd been out by the supplications of tho archbishops and priests on Inspires him to his work. Tlio WTitings of a humorist> a
dayB—ho found tliroo of them exhausted nnd
tho
French
nud
Austrian
sides,
in
tlio
war
recently
down to the, carnival of death; and that an indignant tho normal condition is faithfully preserved and man twenty-two,
rendy'to jieriuh ; 'fting, tho lender of the little band, hnving
poet, and a philosopher, liko Mr. Bhillabcr, will never look
Provideneo unchains the viewless winds, arms them sustains proper relations to thc elements and forms of already expired from hunger nnd fatlguo. In Bpeaklng of brought to a sudden termination I each prayed to tho for readers so long as thoro human hearts aro to bo made
this
incident,
Colonel
Krccinont
BayB
: — " I lo o k u p o n th e
With numberless poison shafts, and sends them forth to the physioal world, ho is invulnerablo to cold, to mi a n x i e t y w h i c h i n d u c e d m e t o s e t o u t f r o m t h e c a m p a s a n B am o Lord for help ngninst tho other 1 Such praying bottor.
• ,
unite dnd to destroy. Such notions cvincc as littlo rea asma, and.to all thc subtile agents of infection.
in sp ira tio n .
Had I rcmnlncd thoir waiting tho arrival of tlio Is, to say no more about it, farcial and debasing. It
It is well known that thore are certain mental states party which had boon sont ln, every mail o f us would proba debases, becausc it lowers our. conception of God and
son as reverence. Tho trutli is, disease is only a de
■ Literature of Spiritualism.
' ' ■
bly Imve perished."— U p h a m ' s L i f e o f , F r e m o n t , p . 287.
his attributes, and imparts its own influenco to our T he Providence Daily Journal, under tho head “ Litera
ranged state of tho vital forces and functions, or a tem that greatly increase and others that materially dimin
actions accordingly.
ture of Spiritualism," makes Bomo vory honest und sensible
porary condition of an organic form. Induced by an In ish our susceptibility to sensational impressions, and
Truo prayer is not begging and cringing: it is rathor remarks, from which wo extraot tho following: , ; ; I ;
fringement of sonio existing law. As disease has no, to tho influence of such agents ns aro liable to disturb
tho highest possiblo B ta to , in this lifo, of tho soul's I f wo aro to judgo of tho progroBS o f modorn Spiritualism
separate existcnco outside of organic forms ahd rola- tlic organio harmony. Thc a c t i v i t y of tho mind is not
its lttorature, wo would say tlmt It Ib making grcat ad
exaltation. It is lifting One’s self up to heights ho by
tions, bnt is wholly dependent on tho violation of vital merely an indispensable condition of its own growth,
vances, uot ouly lu tho United States, but in Europe and
never reached before, from which are to bo Been ineflh- other parts or tho world. In ono o f our oxclmngcs, the
physiological or other laws for Its development, Jt’ hut itis neccssary to physical health, inasmuch as tho
ble visions of tho glories that are, and are to come. Spiritual Telegraph, a weekly Journal printed in New York,
Tollpws, that to escapo disease, we havo but to live and body is liable to bccomo negative when tho mind is S A T U B D A X i A U G U S T 2 7 , 1 8 5 9 .
notico long lists of books exclusively dovoted to tbe new
It is the act of sustaining ono'B self in the purest spir wo
aot with a wiso reference to tho laws of our common na wholly inactive. A proper mental oxcitcmcnt imparts
philosophy. Indeed, wo havo countcd about a hundred dif
P U B L IC A T IO N
O FFIC ES ;
itual atmosphere^ and breathing the airs that blow ferent works o f thiB olass, somo o f which aro in two o r moro
ture. Neglect tlioso laws, and earth has no asylum an additional stimulus to the organic functions. In
Besides theso, soverul monthly periodicals, and
Whoro the enemy will not flnd and punish the offender. the hours of rest wo nre entirely passive or negativo, 3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St,, Now York. upon tho spirit directly.from Heaven. Thoro Ib no volumes.
six or oight nowspapors aro published, Illustrating the prin
thing mean about it—nothing groveling; on tho con ciples of thia new school. In England, Franco, Germany, and
But are there no conditions of tho earth, and espe henco tho inoreased liability during Bleep, to tako cold All lcttcrflmuat bo addressed,
trary, tho soul grows big and exultant with the con Bouth America, tho Spiritualists also havo thcir periodicals.
cially of the atmosphere, that may diminish tho vital or imbibe disease froin contagion. Whatever renders
B iN N u n o » L i o h t , Boston, M ass,
journals coutain much good readlug, in addition totho
sciousness of putting itsolf in such closo relations with Theso
forces of the human body, or otherwise derange tho or tho body negative, in thc Bcnsc here implied,.exposes
communications purporting to como from tho other world.
God: it feels the influx of divine influences indeed, Tho Banner o v Light, published in Boston, bb well ae
ganio aotion? Obviously such conditions aro liable to it to injury'from outward causcs. But as tho mind is
E D IT O R S :
Bpiritual Telegraph, regularly prints tho sermons o f
ocour, at all seasons and in every part of the world capable of sending tho elcctrical forces to overy part Wil lia m Be r r y , L uther Coi.cv , J . I t . M . B q u m e . nnd becomes necessarily greater InBtcad of smaller, tho
tho Rov. Heury Ward Beechor, E. II. Ohapin, and other emi
breathes deeper and freer, scansawidor landscape, nent divines. It also used to publish tho dtscoursos o f Theo
Bat whon tho body Is in a perfectly normal state, it so of tho system, it follows that the walls whioh surround
Thos. Gales Fossteb, Corresponding Editor.
Parker. A dopartmont in tho formor paper Is dovotod
gazes into furthor dcop3 than over, and is conscious of doro
readily accommodates itself to tho electrical and atmos tho powors of lifo may bo strongly fortified. When
to “ mc&onges from departed spirits," received,at “ n spiritual
pheric ohangcs, that it suffers np injury from their oc tho wholo surface is electrically oharged there is no op ,
knowing
beforehand
thc
grandeur
of
its
final
destiny.
circle " in Boston. Tho nameB froni whom tho communica
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:.
currence, Occasionally a person lives eighty or ono portunity for tho admission—from external sources—
Wo might all live, if wo would, in au atmosphere of tions purport to como nro given, und aro ofien recognized by
Blnglo coplcB per yoar,
.
.
.
.
$2 00
frlendB. Theso aro vory curious, and would show tliat,
hundred years, in tho enjoyment of complete'and unin of tho elomonts which produco disease. They aro
prayer—Buch prayer as this—continually. Tho breeds tholr
"
six mouths,
.
.
.
,
100
with many of the dopurtcd spirits, thoro Is no immediate
“
“
threo months, .
.
.
SO
terrupted henlth. Such men must inevitably havo been driven off, and tho body is protected by tho spontane
and
their
priestly
expounders,
to
bo
sure,
havo
sought
advancement. But iudopondont o f thoso, whicli only attract
must bo paid in advance, and the papor
attention o f beliovors in tho dootrines or modern spiritu
exposed, more or less, to tho influenco of the elements, ous flow of tho elective’forces from1tho centre toward willAllbosubscriptions
to givo to tho act, or the spiritual attitude of prayor, a the
discontinued at tho expiration bf tho timo paid for, of
alists, tho Journals referred to contain phlloBonhical papers,
.
whioh duo notico will bo givon.
'
and to all the ordlnaiy vicissitudes of life; and yct ilicy the circumforence of our physical being.
formal, constrained, and altogether unusual character, wliich aro well worth tho poru&al o f all ueep-tblnkers.
R ates.—Clubs o f four and upwards will bo furnished
Tho phenomenal illustrations of this part of my sub atCnjn
arostrangers to the physical infirmities of mankind. Tho
teaohing that ono must needs pass under a low-browed Among thcBO Is a sorics of papers, in tho “ Bannor," by
tlio following ratos:
.
Prof. S. B . Brittan, entitled “ Mau and hia Isolations,1
l'\vhlch
examples of this class may not be very numerous, but ject aro as significant and forcible as they are numorous
Ono yoar,
,
.
.
.
.
.
|1 s o
spiritual porch into a dark realm of unnatural solemn aro
attracting much attention, und aro among tho best that
Six months, .
. . .
.
.
. ,
78
thoy Indicate with sufficient clearness tho inherent car and diversified. Tho timid watcher who goes reluc
ity, beforo ho is fitted to draw closo to God ; as if God hnvo appeared on tho subject. Tho lecture system let oIbo
Persons sending us clubs/ may add to tho club at any sub
omploycd by the splrituulists to dlBsemhmtoihelr
pacitics of Man. Tho powers nccessary to vital harmo tantly to tho bedside, of a sick friend—filled with tho sequent
were not at all times 'about ,us, and so ought at all extensively
timo, namos eltlior in tholr town,’o r any othor place.
principle^ and may bo considered an index of tlio progress
ny and a protractod existence—Btill latent lh the great apprehension of a mortal danger—will bo withdraw
times to be within us also.. But as tho crccds crumble, they aro making. Tho last uumoor or tho Bannkb of i S o r t
body of Humanity—aro hero and there obscurely rc- -tho electro-nervous forces by the recoiling action of Moneys sent at our risk; but whoro draflB on New York can the closer they are examined, and tho superior enlight coutuhiB tho names, aud addresB or forty-two lootUTors,
togethor with tlio places whero many^of .them are already
' vcalcd in Individuals, as prophecies of still nobler his mind, that ovory . avcnuo lending to tho scat of bo procured, we prefer to havo thom sent, to avoid Iobs. Pro enment of the present day ordors thcir removal, just engaged
tolccturo*:
.
.
, .............
achlovomcnts for the Race, as wo go forward to reallzo vital power will bc left open, and he will almost ine cure drafts ou Now York, ir possible.' . .
as it has ordered tho removal of stocks and whipping Tho Journal iB wlsoly beginning to do what all other soou*
tho great destiny and the Bublimo possibilities of hu vitably fall a victim. On the contrary, tho physician A d d r e s s , “ B a h n s r o » L io n i," B o s to h , M ass.
posts for physical restraint and punishment, the lar journals will sooner, or lator bo compollod to do, by de
who, with a firm purposo and unshaken nerves, walks
man nature on earth and In tho heavens.
.
Berry, Colby tt, Co.
plainer, newer, and more living bccomcs tho faot—a mand of tlio popular tnste, viz.: to publish facts in regard to
. The capacity to resist tho outward causcs of disease through tho wards of tho hospital, is seldom injured
universal and an everlasting fact—tlmt our b p u Is con Spiritualism instead or lios and slanderous fnlsohoods with
‘
T A K B
N O T IC E .
mainly d e p e n d s on ( h e p o s i t i v e n a t u r e a n d r e l a t i o n o f m a n , by the foul atmosphere of disease and death. The
tinually batho themselves iu tho grcat spiritual ocean, tthfeh tho masses lmvo boon surfeited, jm d which thoy, aro *
Sisters
of
Charity,
whoso
dovotion
tothe
interests
of
. a s c o m p a r e d w i t h 't h e u n o r g a n i z e d e le m e n t s , a n d t h e s u r No Circles, this week, at this ofllco.
which is God, and that thc best and truest lifo is that sick of. Spiritualism is too big and too powerful to b o influ
' r q m i d i n g f o r m s o f t h e o r g a n i c creation.
Tho human, Humanity and the olaims of thcir Iicligion, prompts
whtch momently fills us .full of thc divino breathings enced or Injured, extinguished or killed, by slander or foTsehood. No ono has any Just conccption o f tho amount o f
lody is perpetually generating and disengaging tho thom tb bravo tho secret agents of destruction, are
F K A Y E E .
from the Creator.
1
vital elcctrio element that constitutes tho circniating' very rarely Bacrlficcd to tho Southern pestilence. Let All truo life is one continuous prayer. Priests hnvo
It is a mistake for us to supposo that God is in any Influenco that tho unseon power o f Spiritualism has already
medium of the nervous system, and thc vital motivo a negative man sit B till for two hours on a cold stone, taught'ns to fail on our knees in fear, and tremble way clmngcd in his purposes, or that his eternal laws had upon tho deeper nOectionB of tho masses. Words speak
power.' The several processes of respiration, digestion, whero tho autumn winds chill the blood as they hymn while wo asked favors of iho God that was over moro aro subjcct to any modification, in consequcnce of any It not. Every soul In Its deeper longings has already tiecirculation, accretion, and*all the powers of molecular their requiem to the dying year, and ho may loso his ready to destroy than to help us ; to indulge in thoso halting and short-sighted petitions of our own. That volopcd a lovo fo r tho b e a u t i e s or Spiritualism, whicli beauties
. *
.
attraction, chemical affinity and musoular motion, aro own lifo in consequent; at the-same time, a iife-mom- timidand unnatural petitions at ccrtain stated periods, wore to convict Deity of a finite naturo, aiid to impeach are nowhcro elso to bo found.
ail employed in thc cvolutio*n of tlio BUbtilo principlo, bor of tho Democratic party—if under tho influence of formally, and in a stato of mind such as wo never in his very divinity itsolf. With Buck a reflection con
OUR O W N S W E E T TH O U G H TS.
which is constantly passiug off from tho healthy body Btrong politioal oxcitcment—may stand at the corncr dulge in at any other time. This system has apparently stantly in sight, wo can Bee at onco how preposterous
in inappreciable currents to pcrvado thc material elc- of tho street a'hd quarrel with a Republican all night, worked well enough for particular and personal ends, it is to solicit privato and particular favors in our pray
Our own sweot thoughts, thoy como and go
mentsand objcctivo powors of tho external world. As without B u ffe rin g from exposure to thb frosts and and is still continued whore tho religious prinoiple of. ers, which is no more, in fact, than the heathen ore
Liko angol visits to tho sou l;
*
thcBOprocesses aro uninterrupted in tho healthy body, storms of winter. A delicate and susceptible lady tho petitioner is nothing more than thc tumultuous condemned for. Tho most we may crave is, that God’s
' They round our hearts in giaclnesB flow, .
.
the gradual waste is constantly supplied; and so long who would toko cold from a-moment’s contact with bxcitement of momentary feeling; for tho individual is real kingdom may come, and his will bo dono on earth
Andall our acta control.
> '
.
as the inward forccs and subtilo elements continue tp the damp ground, or from a slight exposure to the in that case perfectly willing to do os his adviser di —
that Is, by men—as it is dono in heaven, by tho * - They memories bring of oarlydays,. V
flow out from the vital centres to the circumference of night air, when tho mind is ih a B ta te of repose, may rects, and bccomcs exalted contagiously, and in pro spirits of tho just tlmt are made perfect. Tho good
.
Of childhood’s loved and gentle hdiurs '
*
Whon lifo-wns young, andall our ways
11
onr being, we cannot be injured by tho outward agentsl e'scapo unharmed when Bhe is under the influence of portion to tho exaltation of his priest or teacher. Bnt old hymn, that B o u n d s through the chambers of so
■
- Woro strpwn with buds and flowers.
that Induce discaso. Tbis determination of tho elcc- intense,mental excitement, Let her bo told, for ex tlio true and real relation of thp human soul to God is many truly Christian hearts— ■
trio forccs from tho centre to tho surfaco, not only enr- ample, that her child has fallen into tho river, and the that of ono to ono. There are no go-betweens, no
•, • ! Our own sweet thoughts wo only shnro 1
.
■, “ Prayer Ib tho soul's sincero dcsiro
rieB the cfTeto matter out of tlio body—thus cleansing, agitation of mind occasioned by tho startling intelli makc-weights, in a matter of so divine a charactor. It
. With tffoBo wo loyo and lovo to bless t ■
•
tolls
tho
exact
truth.
Prayor
can
bo
nothing
more
ihe channels and purifying tho elements of thcolrcu- gence will cnabio hor.to oxposo hcr porson totho nocd not bc—in truth, it should not be an excitement,
•
Wo breathe them only wdicri and whoro
They fall on tenderness.
.
latton—but so long as this flow of tho vital tido Is not fiercest action of tho eloments with impunity. The whether moro or less continued, but rather a daily, than t h e s o u l ' s desiro, and not a begging of selfishness,
of
ambition,
or
of
tho
passions.
Prayet
elevates,
ex
They aro to us of fur moro worth;
interrupted, thc agents that dist^b tho elcctrical equi- strong impulse of tbo soul sends tho forces to tlio ex hourly life, whoso closo relations are never broken,
Than gllttorlng gernB of purostray; ,
■ librium, and the organic movement,' are driven away, tremities, anil bo . diffuses tho elcctrio aura over tho but grow more and more olose with every effort and alts, strengthens, and purifies ; it nover Books to drag
The dearest things of all on earth—
^
ahd the normal condition of the body is preserved. It wholo surface of tho' body as to furnish a complete every doy.
. tho Almighty, or his attributes, down, Prayor bathos
Ourown sweot thoughts to-day.
*
is only whcn the vital forces are diminished at the scat protcotion,
Prayer ought to be as common as breathing. If the our immortal parts in a flood of living waters, and wo H i l l s i d e , W . J i .
f i
J . S. A.
of life; or when tho electric currents set back from tho
The power to resist F r o s t chiefly depends on the con soul is kept at one, with God, it would ovor bo so. emerge rclnvlgorntcd and refreshed. The pores of lovo
vextcfniil to the internal surfaces, that tho avenues! dition ond action of the mind. Tho chcmical elements Proper prayers, and effective ones, are not spasmodic, begin at onco to opon. Tho sympathies widen. Charity
'Boston Common'on Sunday.
\
leading to tho citadel are left open and defenceless.
ih all human bodies are cssontially tho Bamo, and, when petitions put up for a particular end or Bomo private becomes active and hoalthy. Tho whole life takes a . Tho Young Mon's oiirlBtinn Association of thlB city havo e x 
This point will ndmitof a clearer elucidation. When mental and vital motion nrosuspended, they will freeze good, but deep and earnest aspirations, efforts of tho newstart, receives a new impulse,'and draws in thb hibited
ii groat deal o f tact nnd enterprise In obtaining from
two bodies in opposite clcctrical conditions, sustain at about tho samo temperature. Nevertheless, among soul to reach out and take hold on some higher good, strength of a fresh inspiration. Did men know of a tho city government tho privilege o f orecting a tent on tho
ing positive nnd negative relations, aro brought togeth living men ono may bo invulnerable—with rcspect to a closoly united exertion of tho will and tho desires. truth what a might and .power lies in fervent, socret Oommon, under which they have, every Sunday nlternoon,
er, thero ia nn instantaneous effort on tho part of Na cold—whilo others aro doomed to perish. It would All nature prays. Every sincere nnd self-forgotful cf- unknown supplications—did they generally understand proachlog from somo ono of thb truBty evangollBts o ft h e
ture! to establish nn equilibrium between them. Tho not bo safo to baptize a faithless man—having small fort of a man Is a prayer, though it may bo to a low or what additional and unmeasured strength they receive city. Tho movo la a good ono on their pnrt* and wo Wish
subtllo fluid emanates from the positive body, and goes vital powers-<-in tho winter; but the young convert- mean end, owing to the blindness in which his igno from continual and habitual conference with the Divino thorn all bucocbs, for tlicro aro thouBands wlio havo need o f
out fo pervade the other. If tho bodies bo composed all glowing with the enthusiasm of liis flrst love—with rance envelops him. The farmer prays, when liis hoes Spirit that created and sustains them, there is not a Just such preaching. But wo hopo, lyid aro confident; that
of homogeneous elements, in Bimilar proportions, and thc fire of a deep and earnest devotion burning in his his corn in tho faith that God will give the final in human heart in the universo but would straightway In another Bum'moreflortfwill bo made to havo preaching o f
hence have equal capacity as conductors, they will bo heart and warming his wholo being, may experionce crease. Tho fisherman prays, when he casts his nets, , throw itself wholly and entirely into tho arms of the a liberal character maintained in tho samo way—forthe Oom
mon) is largo enough to hold moro than one audlonco, and
reduced to the same elcctrical condition. If wc chargo no injury from Immersion in the icy flood. Wo have a relying on the hopo with which his present action is cver-lovlng nnd all-provident Father.
Prayer, in truth, is a necessity of our. being. As then not interfere with thoso who don't wish to b6 preached to.
a leydcn jar, and a negative body that will servo as a striking illustration of this point in tho case of Dr! couplcd, that it will produce him three and flvo hun
And we hopo Boon that tlio public aontimcnt of our city will
conductor bo placed in suitable relations to tho Eamc. Kano, whoso explorations have contributed b o much dred Ibid. We nil pray, in truth, when wo put our often as we feci our depcndcncoon a being that is alto bo expand, tlmt tho municipal government will employ bands
the accumulated electricity will be discharged from tlic to science and to B c c u rc for himself an honorablo and selves in that attitude, whether spiritually or physical gether independent, it is a silent suggestion to.prayor. of mu6io to piny thoro In tho early Sunday ovouings; for thoy
jar .to tho body thus presented. Now, in a less sensi lasting fame. If he was not endowed by Naturo with ly, in which, tho divino currents nro suffered to flow We confcss to tlio need of it daily, and oven hourly, could mako selections from Bcethovon, Mozart, Ilandol, and
ble,though not less certain manner, the same phe robust health and grcat powers of physical endurance, through us with fho least hindrance or interruption. We can never bo.abovo it—ah, would tlmt wo all knew other old composers— to saynothing o f modern ones—o f such
nomenon Is constantly recurring from the contact of lie doubtless possessed gifts which, invest the indivi Some of it exalts moro than some other kinds of prayer; what a strength It brings to tho naturo that habitually music as would tend moro to rcllglonizo tho llstonorg than
practices it I ‘ In neglecting this grcat spiritual privi thojjronchlng or all thoEddyB, Coolldgcs and Kirka In Mod
the human body with external objects. But the dis dual mind and character with something more than but all alike is true nnd good of its kind.
charges occur on tho conductive principle, and nro not, kingly power—lie possessed nn enlightened mind, a Ritunls and litanies may be well, and probably are,' lege, it is as if a man refused to use his arms br his ern Athens. It has beon truly said that " I10 who loves go^d
.
therefore, perceptible, as in tho disruptive discharge strong will, and withal a magnanimity of soul that especially to those infantile nnturcs that cannot go feet for the very purposes for which they wero made, music can novor bo a very bad man."
■ from tho jar, or from the clouds, when B u m m e r showers rose with the dignity of his purpose, and was equal to alone as yet, trusting to some kind supporting lmnd to Through tlio agency of prayer wo draw directly from
Tho Wise Lettor.
.
tho necessities of the most trying emergency. Through lift them up ns often as they stumble among tlicir own tho exhaustlcss storehouse of Ilcaven.
are accompanied by electrical phenomena.
Politics aro getting into a “ muddle,” indeed. The letter
It has been observed that the human body, while in the long Arctic night hc braved the tempests that veiled Uncertainties; bnt when they set themselves up ns
written (In confldonce) by Gov. Wiso, o f Virginia, to a poli
a healthy state, is positive to tbe inorganic substances, the boreal heavens and swept the glacier steeps around primary, as conditional to thc soul’s progress, and as
Ignorance of tho Traveller.
and, I may add, to tho forms of organized existence him. Others, less resolute and noble, were entombed essential instead of stimulating-nnd merely prelimi Tho editor o f tho abovo paper, in answer lo our paragraph tician In Now York, but which wns unluckily, or dishonestly,
icy sepulchres; but tlic eternal frosts of the polar nary, they claim to be what they in no sense can bo or last, woek, avers that.ho copied tho sermon or Mr. Beccher publfBhed in tho nowspapors, haB already inaugurated a quar
below man. I need not pause here to discuss the na.
between tho Virginia nud tho Now York democracy, and
tuns of the outward agents and specific conditions regions could not chill the blood that waq quickened considered—they hinder thc soul’s real advancement— from a country pape?. nnd did not know that wo were In tho itrellooks
as If it would bo transferred, to Charleston, and there
which induco disease in any given case; but it may bo by n passion for ndventure, waimed by nn enthusiastic they conccal the true by Interposing a sentimental and habit or reporting thom. Wo hardly think Ill's Bpcnks well tako tho dimensions of a sectional feud. What IB In tho
love
of
knowledge,
nnd
impelled
by
the
stron
clcarly Bliown, that while tho system preserves its nat
flimsy substitute—nnd they assist in the gradual erec for tho editor, sinco wc havo advortiscd tho fnct in hundreds future, wo know n o t; but every clrcumstanco now socras to
ural or positivo relation to the external elements, it tivcs of a lofty and a worthy ambition.
tion and strengthening of authoritative ecclcsiasticisin, or nowspapors all over tho country, aud In tho leading diiilies forewarn ub of tho approach or somo grand convolslon In
of Boston, besides exchanging regularly with his own paper. our politics, wliich mny lead, wo slnccrcly trust, to their
I find other illustrative examples—not less instruc instead of the development of genuine religion.
cannot be materially injured by their action. So long,
for example, as the body continues to sustain this rcln- tive and convincing—in the history of Col. Fremont’s The close-shutting creeds hnve educated us to go be Howover, wo accept tho editor’s apology, fur “ ignoranco dccldcd purification. Tho friends or Dougins in tho North,
Boom to bo aa strongly attached to their loader, as thoso o f
tion to the atmospheric changes, we ennnot take cold, expeditions. Whcn his less ambitious companions fore God nnd ask him for some special favor, as if, covers a multitudo or sins.1'
tho South nro to W iso; and whcn tho Issno is sot up between
nor arc wo liable to suffer from exposure to contngion. froze their limbs and their faces, gavo up in despair perchance, he might bc tempted, by our importunities,
tho two,—saying nothing nbout tho other candidates In tbo
Tho invisible arrows of tho destroyer fall without the and perished, from cold, hunger nnd fatigue; when to grant us what he would not grant to anybody else.
To Correspondents,
‘
fiold,—It Ib n question if tho country Is not Bhakon to Its
walls of thc fortress in which the forccs of life are en others—rendered insane by long suffering—wandored Henco, wo havo listened, from childhood up, to tho
G. L. B., Columbus, 0.— Wo do not doubt your honor, Wend vory ccntro with cxeitomont. Tho clouds nro on tho horizon
trenched. Tho enemy is kept \at bay by virtue of tho awny from the party and were lost; nnd even the hardy earnest prayers of the clergy for more rain, or for less Our critic thought favorably or tho piece, and Buggostcd tho now.
resistance which his positive relation enables man to mules—huddling together—one nfter nnotlicr froze, of it; from deliverance from the cflects of a plague, or idea that it was t o o g o o d to emanato from , a m o d e r n poet
cxcrciso. While the normal condition is preserved, he tumbled down/and were buried in the deep snows a pestilence, when no pains are taken to rcmovo tho henco tho noto you refer to. Editors aro often Imposed upon
Correction.
is perpetually sending ont electrical emanations, which nmong tho tributaries of the Kio Dei Norte, the brave causes; for success to onr nrmios and navies; for good by plagiarists, as you probably well know; and tho utmost Mr. A. E. Nowton writes us that ho did not sny, at the
pcrvado the surrounding atmosphere and the objects leader of tho party was unharmed by the frost. Whether crops; and for other, nnd still more personal good and caro ln this pnrtlcolnr Is rcqulslto. Again: wo havo ktjown riymouth Convention, “ In nil tho external world I can see
with which he Is most intimately connected. On tho encamped among the snowy peaks and dangerous passes benefit.- In holding this style of prayer at much less a trance-mcdlum to rcclto several stanzas of cholco poetry tho rovclation bf G od; but more eminently Is God revealed
contrary, when tho relation is changed—when the body of tho Sierra Nevada, or exposed to tho remorseless than its popularly estimated value, we do not intend from Bome one of the classics, although sho had nover seen or t o m e In my own soul." Iio says tho report should read,
becomes negativo in tho sphere of ita outward relations futy of tho wintry storms—as they swept over the lofty to weaken, in any one’s mind, tho iden of a special nnd heard them read. Sho consequently believed that they wero ••Pre-eminently Is God revealed to mo In tlio human soul**
g i n a l with hcr.
Yet they wero not.
Ho further Bays that ho has no recollection or saying that
—tho corporeal organs and their functions may be im summits and through the deep defiles of tho Rocky particular Provideneo, that takes carc of the small and o r i"T
h o VlBlon o f a C hild" Is a flno production. You speak ••truth mustembraco not only what wo call truth, but what*
paired and deranged by the general state of the ele M o u n ta in s — F r e m o n t w a s a lw o y s re s o l a to a n d a lw a y s ; e ve n th e m in u te as w e ll tb o g e n e ra l a n d tb e g r o a t; f o r of remuneration. What terms do you proposo ?
we call error; for all error Ib tho effect of truth."
'
Written for Ilis lliu n or o f LMIit.
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burilefifl anil anxieties tliat I have, besides lmvlng bur every stooping place out gocn tho can, and In goes tho anxiety residing ono’u stato gives solidity to his re
dens nnd anxieties tlmt I do not lmvo.” And thero ls oil at all points of tho machinery. 1 often uco men ligious experience. They think a mau is uot opt to lo
tuo much truth in tlicir assertion when they ray tlilf. who Mem to think that It is a very great Ihlng to deceived whcn ho lms n great deal of Bollcltuuo nbout
I’nitoioriiens.—1Tlio Duko do Purus, obtcrvlng Descartes
Now let tn sco if wo cannot, tliis morning, Instead of squeak at every Joint, ani that overy revolution of tho reality of his piety; but tlmt ho Is presumptuous
seated ono day nt a luxurious tablo, cried out, " Wliat, iio phi*
listening to tho eerinon from a motive of curiosity, lis bunlncsH should bo accompanied with groans. They nnd in a dangerous position if ho is confident that ho
losophorsIndulgoIn dainties?" "W h y not?" replied Des
ten to It from a higher rnotlvq, so that wo can go away seem to think that a disposition to bo troubled and is a Christian. . Whatever may bo your theory on this
cartes; "d o you think that Naturo produced al) her good
from this placo feeling thnt wo have received somo real, feel nnxlcty, in mauly, and stands connected with BubJcct, you never got such ideiu ns theso from the
things for fools?”
practical instruction, with reference to right living. I solidity and thrift In life. They seem to tliluk tbat ft Now Testament. Thero ls not a word thero which for
purpose to address you on tlio subjcct of Care. I shnll man who is cliccrfui aud radiant cannot boa good busi bids our feeling confident that wo nro accepted of God.
Bomo Journals of Modern Civilization
speak of the naturo of it, tlio cITects of It, tho guilt of ness man. They liavo nn idea tliat prosperity does not Wo nro taught to trust iu tho graco of tho Lord Jcaus
Hnvo wonderful causo for felicitation—
. That tho paper they rob wllh the "hardest chook"
it, and tho method of casting lt upon God, so that wo laugh; hut It ought to, nnd it will, If it is founded on Christ shed abroad In our hearts. And if wo flnd no
Cora Ii. V. Hutch,
• Is published as ofton ns " Onco a Week,"
may bo frco from It.
a firm integrity. Thoso men who are buoyant and ovldenco of piety in ourselves, wo aro not to placo our
Should M rs. H a tc h 's h ea lth p o rm lt h o r to lo c tu ro In Doston.
W ero I t published b u t onco a m o n th — no moro,
Caro Is n Bpirit of foar, or anxiety, as/listinguislicd happy aro fur more npt to succeed in life than thoso selves in a fretting condition of mind, aud go about
They'd lio driven lo mako— what all would doploro—
OQ n o x t Sabbath, d u o no tico o r th o fa c t w ill appear In th o
from
n
spirit
of
hopefulness,
and
of
cheerfulness.
Iu
the
who aro bowed down with troublo and caro.
lamenting our low estato, but wo aro to mount up into
Threo original papors out o f four I— -V, r . L e a d e r .
dally p rin ts o f B o turday.
__________________
nnturo of things, fear is painful, it wns meant to bo. A man nmy lmvo so much business as to kcop tho a higher atmosphero, and tuko truer vIcwb of our rela
Tho abovo was intended for tho morltllnn of Now York, but
In low degrees, running through dally life, fear excites mind upon tho rack, perplexing and hnrrassing it. tions to God, aud quench our thirst for a purer life, bo
It will answor quito as well for Boston—as wo havo ampio
A Coinoidenoo, at least.
B im ply uneasiness; or, sometimes, it amounts only to by'inordlnato worldllness. This is wrong. No mnu
that wo shall bo ablo to Bay something confidently in
reason of knowing.
a kind of negative of enjoyment, or preventive or it. has a right to undertake to do moro business than ho repcct to whnt wo havo dono for ourselves, and what
Tho Now York Herald of August 2d contained tho following
In
higher
degrees,
fear
becomes
moro
painful,
nnd
It
can
do
easily.
You
havo
no
moro
right
to
overtax
Christ lias dono for us. If our hopo for thc futuro
L a t e FoncioN Ite m s .— Tho Congress of Zurich m ot on
1 p a ra g ra p h : .
becomes a sourco of moro ponidvo suffering. Often yourself than you havo to overtax your horse; and yon stood In' our nctunl attninments, wo might well feel
Fib* in tub New Y ork MnmcAL Collide ih East Turn- tho 8lh Inst. Tha ofllolal authorities o f lho city had given to
times, in tho ordinnry nfliiirs of lifo, fear Is capable, in would think it cruel indeed to burden a poor animal anxious nbout our ability to obtain oalvatlon; but as
tientit Stbebt.— Aboat 2 o'clock ycstorday afternoon a flro tho ambassadors a warm welcomo, nnd woro lo entertain
its sharper forms, of piercing tho soul with tho most boyond ita strength. A morolful man is merciful to it stands in tlio glorious power of God over us and
ocotirrcd on tlio roof o f tho Now York Medical Collogo, No. thom to a public dlnnor on tho 11th. Nothing had transpired
his beast—to ills own body.
poignant
of all its sensations.
about us, wlmt possible chanco can thoro bc that it will
00 East ThlrtooHi Btreet. Tho flroraon woro promptly ou
of tho proceedings. Sardinia was represented.
hand, and soon extinguished tho flro. Tho building Is dam
Now man Is a creature of moro various receptivities Excessive addiction to business not only perplexes fyil ? God being for us, nothing cnu bo against uj.
Tho completion o f tbo stcaniBhlp Grcnt Eastern was for
aged by flro and water about $400; fully covorcd by Inaurthnn nny other. God haa made moro faculties in lilm nnd harasses the mind, but unbnlnuces It. It gives a
“ But,” somo will say, •• ought not men to antici
anoo. Fortunately tlioro was no Injur? dono to tho musoum. mally celebrated on tho 8lh o f August by a banquet given on
than any other creature possesses. Tho uses of ills fac man no tlmo for thc cultilre of hls social and moral pate evil? Ought not men to provide against evil?”
From nppoarancos, tlio flro originated from a spark from tho board, which was attended by a largo numbor of distin
powers.
It
wearB
out
his
mental
susceptibility,
so
ulties aro more varied than aro tho uses of tho faculties
Fear is a spur good for laziness, I will admit, but gen
chlmnoy fluo connected with a eteam onglno ln tho adjoining
of nny other created tiling. In this world there aro ten tlmt at fifty, if hc breaks down at all, ho is apt to break erally lazy men me tho very ones that novor feci it.
guished mon. Tlio Bhlp Is almost ready Tor sea.
building.
down
discouraged.
Or,
if
ho
is
rich
at
fifty,
he
has
thousand
influences
which
surround
us,
nnd
aro
work
And where a mnn is not lnzy, ho does not need a spur.
Tho
Emporor
Napoleon
was
on
a
visit
lo
tho
camp
at
A friond sent It to us, with tho following eommonts:
ing at every ono of our faculties. The natural world used up all his susceptibility to, light and joy, and In neither case, therefore, is it of any account. An
•‘ It ls n o t known how tho flro originated. Do you not ro- Chalons witnessing tho manmuvros of tho troops.
has its relations to the mind. Human society has its drags out a miserable existence, or is forced upon tho enterprising man has motives to draw him forward:
member that a communication was published in the Hanxf. ii,
In England tho Parllamont was still debating tho Italian
relntions to the mind. Tho dally flow of affairs havo tread-mill of business again, for dreary recreation. ho needs none to drivo him. Lazy mcn aro undriven
No. 0, vol. 4. purporting to como from tho spirit qf Margaret question, but In a subdued tono.
their relations to tho mind. All theso things nre per Excessive nddiction to business, then, oftentimes by them. “ But,” it mny bo nsked, •• enn a man re
Lewis, In which sho states that she died on tho Fivo Points,
Tho London Times has nn artiolo on lho stipulations In tho
petually stirring up the different parts of our mind, and wears a man out; or, if it does not wear him' out, unfits verse his constitution? If a mnn is made bo, must he
at tho Iioubo of •Old Johnson;’ tlmt thoy carried hor body to
' a certain bnlldlng, and thero cut it up; thatslio would burn treaty alleged to havo boen arranged botwoon Mr, McLano
drawing out our faculties, and leading us to employ him for enjoyment.
not be so?” We not unfrequently hear men Bay, •• It
(Aat building? I took tbo trouble to flnd out about some of nnd Juarez at Vom Cruz. Although It thinks the troaty
Another form of business enre is thnt connected with is easy for you, who havo a good constitution and a
them. It ls to tho last degrco important, therefore,
tho statements sho mado, and found them to bo truo."
the
execution
of
the
common
duties
of
life,
and
con
that
wo
see
to
it
that
every
touch
which
tho
world
happy
temperament, and who nre ngreeably circum
would bo honcfldal to Mexico itseir as well as to tho world,
makes npon our minds slmll he a musical touch, and sists in our going to our daily tasks with a desponding stanced, to do thus nnd so ; but if you wcre as bilious
It yet fears It would result In Injury to tho IntercstB or foreign
not a discordant one. Wo should learn the nrt of car temper—with solicitude and doubting; not with cour as 1 am; if you wero ns Bick as I am; if you had to
bondholders.
A L L BOKTS.OF PAKAGHAPH8.
rying our every faculty bo tlmt it shali impart cheerful- age, not with contentment, not with trust in God; but contend with Buch trials at home as I have to; if you
Tlio Grand Duko Constantino of Russia had arrived at Spitwith a seeming determination to mnko everything as were a business man, and you had such a harassing
ness,
and not sadness, to our lifo.
•Tlio Bubstanco of tho eloquent address of Bro. J. 6.
head In a Russian veBsel of war.
Let us note, then, somo of tho more common forms heavy ns possible, and to tnko nothing till it has been business about your heels as I have about mino, yoa
Loveland, delivered boforo tho Convontlon at Plymouth,
Tho London.papers publish tho provisions o f Mr. Sidney- of caro. Ono, which is. quito general, is a tremulous well flavored with nnxiety.
would then have as' much anxiety as I have, and you
''Sunday evening, Aug. 7th, will be found on our sixth pago.
Herbert's now bill fur organizing a military reserve forco.
and restless nnxiety about one’s own personal success An equally prevalent form of business enro is that would fret as much as I do. It is very easy to preach—
(1. :
Cora lu V. Hatch’ s Ninth Dlscourso, (of tho serlos of
of
anticipation.
A
great
many
persons
are
always-full
much easier than it is to practice.” I have found that
Mazzinl publlslios In several London Journals an artlclo
in life. Now thero is a great distinction between a
. ton,) at Dodworth's Hall, Now York, Juno 20th, Ison tho under tho caption o f “ Tho European Coup d'Elat."
proper senso of our responsibilities in life, or of the of forebodings of evil in respect to thoir secular affairs. out—tlmt it is a great deal easier to preach than it is
manly obligations which devolve upon us in our inter They are never satisfied to take a hopeful view of the to practico; but it is nevertheless ourauty to practice.
Uilrdpago of thc Bank hi:. Subject: " T h e I t o m i i h C h u r c h . "
course with men, nnd a dreading, timorous, vaguo fear future. If thoro is some slight disturbance in the God docs not exempt you from performing all dutics
i •' p a t r * A mooting to consldor tlio condition of tho Indians
H E N R Y W A R D B E E O H E R concerning we know not wlmt. liko that experienced commercial world, they imngino the worst condition except those which you can perform down hill. He
In our Territories, wns held nt tho Old South Church on tho
by a child on going through a dark room, Men, often of tilings which could possibly exist, und look upon says, •• Here is tlio way;walk in it.” You may say
..- AT
j 11th ult. A Roport wns prepared iu accordanco with tho
times, when brought to tho threshold of lifo, aro very nil sorts of disnstera as likely to bo visited upon them. that it is harder for you to walk in tho way God has
THE
SECOND
PEESBYTEBIAK
CHUfiOH,
PEEKS:. voto o f tho meoting, which we print on our third pago.
much exercised because they do not know what tho They sny, "If it should turn out so and so, I should set bofore men, thun lt is for others. Perhaps it is;
We see that Mr. John Bocson, who Is deoply Interested in
morrow'will bring upon them. They continually dread bo ruined, and my family would comc to wnnt, nnd but that does not alter tho fuct that it is yonr duty to
KILL, KEW YOBK,
the future, lest it may bring some evil to them. A I should lose lnyBtnnding in society, and Mr. A, who walk in it. You undoubtedly havo some troubles
'the welfare o f tho Red man, has a long communication In
man may have enough of this feeling to make him pru hiui been trying to get the upper hand of me, would which other mcn do not lmve, but becauso they have
Sunday Horning, August 14th( 1859.
the Dally Bco of Aug. 20th, giving IiIb views In full, and also
dent, and to lead him to employ all tho resources he triumph over me, and Mr. Ii, who has long wished, to not got them a3 well as you, docs not exonerate you
■ spirit messages from William Ponn and Red Jacket, upon this
reported toa the bamneb of lioht, by t . j. ellinwood.
has got in a judicious mannor, but not a bit more. The see me fall, would rejoico over my calamity;” and from bearing them in n manly, Christian way. Ono
subject. Wo shall print Mr. B .'b communication In a future
moment a mnn hns a willingness to bc diligent, and de thus they go through tho whole catalogue of misfor man, who perhaps needs to restrain his hopefulness,
. Hsue.
T e x t — " C a sting a ll y o u r care upo n h im , fo r he c a ro th fo r
sires to employ tho powers of his being in the wny in tunes that could be brought about by tho most unpro- says, •11 am naturally so confident that I am easily led
,‘j ,Wo bid a|l thoBo engnged In this humanltary enterprise you.” — 1 P e te r , v, 7.
,
which he can mako them the most useful—tlio moment pitious turn that events could possibly take; and after into imprudent cour&cs of conduct;” and I say to him,
God-flpeod, for tho wrongs ofth e Indian must bo righted, and
ho saya, "I ain not indolent; 1 am willing to exert my all they nre not bankrupt, so that they have all their • There is where you have got to carry your burden.”
T h is sam e s e n tim e n t th e a p o s tlo P a u l f r e q u e n t ly
that speedily, or. tho American nation will hnvo to drink deep u rg e s . H o d c c la rc s , i u t lio thirty-BCCond verso o f th o
self like a mnn”—that moment he has all the caro tlint anxiety for nothing. How many men nro there that, Another man, of a dillorcnt character, says, “ I am eo
he has a right to havo, or that it is wholesome for him at least onco a week, wash their hands in tlio turbid ascctic and mcluncholy in my naturo, that I nm predisof sorrow's oup.
j s o v c n th c lia p t o r o f f lr s t C o r in th ia n s , " I w o u ld h n v o
to have. Whatever of care a man has moro than this, waters of despair, seeming to think that if there is a josed to look on the dark side of things;” and I say to
y o u w i t h o u t c a re fu ln e s s " — t h a t is , a c c o rd in g t o th o
Tho article entitled " Dealings with the Dead,” that
is back-watcr on the wheel of life, and makes things go possiblo way in which they can look at the* future so lini, •• Thera is where you have got to carry your bur
o r ig in a l, “ X w o u ld lia v o y o u w it h o u t irk s o m e , f r e t f u l,
•we Intonded to print In this number of the Banneb, we are
hard and heavy. It not ouly does not help, hut it hin that it will bring them more trouble, it will do them den.” Everyman, according to his naturo and cir
a n x io u s c a r e .”
N o r c a n a n y o n o c o n v e rs a n t w i t h th o
•eompolled to omit until our noxt, owing to the press o f other E v a n g e lis ts bo i n d o u b t as t o w h e n c e a li t h c a p o s tle s
ders the even flow of ovents. I think mon oftentimes good to look at it in that wayl The man who thus cumstances, has got Ills peculiar burdens to bear. If
• natter.
exhaust their energies moro by fretting and worrying worries himsolf with fear, destroys his capaoity of be one man has an ungovernable temper, thero is whero
d e r iv e d t h e ir s e n tim e n ts o n t h is s u b je c t. T h o pasBago
for foar tha.t some evil will befall them, than by strug ing either wise or efficient. His mind is in a continual ho has got to carry liis burden, If another man has a
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The ." Test,” by “ Vorltas,” on our spvonth pago,. should
gling With thc evil which actually doos befall t|iein. As state of anxiety, which prevents its normal action, businoss that it is difficult to manage, there is where
t o i t . is fo u n d in th e s ix t h c h a p te r o f M a tth e w , c o m 
'haVe boehciatod “ Newburyport, Mass."
unbroken horses, frequently, by chafing and dancing, and through over-exertion and a loss of sleep ami ho has got to carry his burden. Our burdens lio whero
m e n c in g w i t h th o t w e n t y - lll't li v e rs e ; a n d i t is o n e -o f
.' T h a i G sb e* "F ly -S p eck ."—An old adago says,» Strawq th e m o s t m e m o ra b le passages in th o w h o le U ib le . I t
and capering along tho road, use up much more spirit appetite, his .physical powera bccomo deranged and onr natures nre most defective, and where we are most
'•hoy? , whioh way tho wind blows." W e wore palpably ro- re a d s t h u s : •
than they expend in drawing the wholo load, bo men enfeebled. I am ashamed of any man that carries him exposed to temptation. It is our duty to bo cheerful
often woar out more of their power in useless anxiety, self through lifo in this hard and heavy way. I should and hopeful, in this world; and if I am bilious, aud
minded o f this truism by soolng a paragraph In the Now
T a k e n o t h o u g h t f o r y o u r life -, w h a t y o s h a ll c a t o r
than would be necessary to enable thom to carry tho be ashamed to care enough about anything* in this ascetic, and gloomy, naturally, it is hard for mo to be
York Trlbuno recently In regard to the Grcpk word G e e , mis w h n t y e s h a ll d r i n k ; n o r y e t f o r y o u r b o d y , w h a t y o
world to let it bccome my master, and oxercise a des come buoyant and coulident. I cannot bccomo so
wholo burden of lifo along.
printed by ua "G eo," ln Mrs. Hutch's leeturo on “ Geology," s lA U p u t o n . I s n o t th o lif e m o ro th a n m e a t,, a n d t lio
without exercising a great deal of vigilance and doterNow the future is God’s futuro. God is not in heaven potic power over mo.
,aaid. paragraph bo|ng copied Juto the Now York PoBt, Boston b o d y th a n r a im e n t ? B e h o ld th o fo w ls o f th o a ir ; f o r
I think thoro Is a form of prido which is divine. I minntion ; but tho harder it is for me to become what
any
moro
than
lio
is
on
earth.
Ho
is
not
in
tho
past
th o y s o w n o t , n e ith e r d o th e y re a p , n o r g a th e r in t o
. Journal, Hqrald, and mauy othor papors; but not ono o f eaid
and present any moro than ho is In tho future. Tha mean that prido which causes u man to feel thatGod I ought to be, the moro virtue there is in my doing it.
b a rn s ; y e t y o n r h e a v e n ly F a t h e r fe c d e th th e m . A r o
Journals haa had tho manliness to allude to our explanation, y o n o t m u c h b o t te r th a n th e y ?”
samo God who took caro of the earth thousands ofyears made him superior to everything else in this world— If you perform merely thoso duties which it is easier to
in lastweeVs D anner, of tho “ fly-Bpoek " error tho Tribune
beforci you were born, who brought you into life, and superior to farms, and banks, and stocks, nnd money, perform than not to perform, thero is no great credit
Y o u w i l l o b s e rv e t h a t C h r is t, i n re s p e c t t o t h in g s o n
has mado bo much ado about.
who has taken care of you every day of your existence, and honors. Men should have Buch a sense of their due you for it. You deserve credit for tlio performance
w h ic h lif o i t s e l f s ta n d s , s a y s , ; ; Y o u m u s t n o t a l lo w
will still take caro of you to tho end of tho world. Ho value abovo everything elso by which they are sur of duties in proportion to thc obstacles you overcomo
y o u rs e lv e s t o bo d is tre s s e d o f m in d , o r to becom o a n x i
Tq becomo slandered—edit a paper, and toll tho truth.
says to you, in respect to all coming timo, "Trust in rounded on this globe, as to feel that if they lose all in performing them.
o u s ;” a n d th o re a s o n w h ic h he u rg e s Ib, b c c a u t e G o d ’ s
. "Sot about doing good to Bomobody; put on your hat and h a n d ii u n d c r y o u . A n d t h e n , a lth o u g h th e B ib lo n e v e r
1 will now say a few words as to tho effects of care."
mo, and do good. Verily, thou shalt bo cared for. that thoy possess outside of thomseivcs, they Btill havo
•go visit .the sick and tlio poor; inquire‘ Into tholr wants, and assum es t lio f o r m o f lo g ic , th e n e x t passages g iv o
Talto no thought (nnxlously) of what shall bo the suc tbat which is moro valuable than wbat they lmve lost. First, it destroys tranquility and peace—a state of
minister to'thom .' I havo ofton tried this method, and have a n o th e r re a s o n w h y w o m u s t n o t a llo w o u rs e lv e s t o bo
A man is rich so long as he keeps his integrity; but if mind almost as needful to well-being, as the equilibra
cesses of your lifo."
Aro you young, with alifo of uncertainty beforo you ? that is gono; if his moral nature is soiled; if his hands tion of scales is to just weighing. Perfect health, you
•always found It tho best mediclno fbr a heavy heart.'
d is tre s s e d o f m in d o r a n x io u s ; n a m e ly , t h a t i t d o e a n o
You may as well smilo as cry. Aro you beginning an are impure; if ho has broken pact with his conscience; know, is th at Btate in which wo are unconscious that
good .
Y o u c a n f r o t , y o u c a n w o r r y y o u r s e lf, y o u c a n
— J n o n y m o u t.
enterprise which will either wreck your family or place then, when he loses his worldly possessions, his all is wc have a body. Tho moment a man becomes-con
be a n x io u s a b o u t m a tte r s a n il t h in g s ; a n d th e n w h e ro
' Children'are none the worso for bolrig told that of overy
thom ou a firm foundation in this, world? You will gone—his soul as well as his goods 1 A man, if lio scious that he has a physical, structure, something is
nro y o u ? A r o y o u a n y f u r t h e r a w a y fro m th o e v i l, o r
aotion QOd is the witness ( men would bo all the botter If a n y n e a re r t o th e g o o d , th a n y o u w o u ld h a v e be e n i f
work bettor and moro effectually if you tako a liopoful would be a »mn, must feel, “ I am master of my atlairs, wrong with him. To bo in perfeot health, one mast
they nover forgot such instruction.
view ofyour prospects. Aro you anxious as to what a and 1 will not bo dragged down by anxieties and cares be in such a condition that ho does not know that there
y o u h a d n o t fr o t te d a n d w o r r ie d a n d been a n x io u s ?
day, or a month, or a year, may bring forth? What on account of them. .1 valuo my liberty too much to Is anything of hiui. Now supposo a man is Bound in ,
I t 'i s Bald to be a Bottled foot that.Charlos DIckonB will O n e o f th e passages re fe rre d to is th e f o llo w in g ;
good does it do you to bo so? Is Anxiety your God? lot secular matters domineer over me. The morning is every organ, but that in the morning ho goes through
• • W h ic h o f y o u b y t a k in g t h o u g h t c a n o d d ono c u b io
visit the Unltod States next winter, to givo a courso of readDo you cherish it, an pray to it, aud trust in it? Tho mine, thc noon is mine, and the night is mine. ' Jfo a ncttle-licdgc, wliat cffcct doeB it havo upon him?
u n t o h is s ta tu r o ? A n d w h y ta k o y o t h o u g h t f o r r u iings, and pick up data for future romances.
Father of us all stands in tho future of evory man, to bargains, no speculations, no anxieties concerning tho Why, although he is in good health—although bis lungs
m e n t? "
caro for him.. As tho mother, walking through tho future, shall take away one hour of my Bleep, 'lhcso aro right, and his heart is right, and hU nerves aro
Bo noblo I and tho noblonoss that Hob
A f t e r s p e a k in g m a n y m o ro w o rd s t o th o sam o e ffe c t,
I n other men, Bloeplng but nover dead,
houso, Bings and calls to her child, snying, "Come things shall not invade me; for I am a child of God.” right; and every other part of his body is right—yet,
C h r is t a d d s :
> WIU riso In mujosty to moot thino own.— L o w e l l .
hero—como here,” causing tho child to go from room I think that in this way a man’s pride should be his nlldnylonghc is cliaftjd, and. fretted, and irritated,
“ S eek y e f lr s t th e k in g d o in o f G o d ; a n d h is r ig h t e 
to room in B c a r c h of her; eo God, from day to day, from bulwark against anxieties nnd cares.
just because In the morning ho went through that netThe latest nows from Theodore Parkor. report him at Mon* ousness, a u d a l l th c s e .th ln g s s h a ll bo a d d e d u n to y o u .
week to week, and from month to month, moves Ypu shall find thut whore mcn aro addicted to cares, tle-hedgo. Well, caro is to tho mind what nettles are
trioux, Switzerland, on tho 20tli of July, where ho had as com  T a k e , th e re fo re , n o t h o u g h t f o r th o m o r r o w ; f o r th e
those
arising
from
the
twn.
extreme
conditions
of
so
to the body ; and some porsons who arc all right in
through the universe, calling to his creatures, saying,
panions Beveral mombors o f ' tho Apthorp family of Boston, m o r r o w s h a ll t a k e t h o u g h t f o r th e t ilin g s o f it s e l f .
"Hnve no anxiety or fear. ‘Iam with you alway.’ ‘I ciety—poverty nnd wealth—nre about equally distress every other respect, allow their minds to bo so fretted,
who had boon residents of tlio plnco for about two yoars. Hia S u ffic ie n t u n t o th o d a y is th e e v i l th e r e o f.” will never leavo you nor lorsakc you.’ ” What do you ing. One man is full of frets and cares, and can- and chafed, aud irritated by caro, that it takes away
I need n o t s to p t o s h o w y o u t h a t t h is is n o t a d is s u a 
distressing cough had nearly disappeared, thbugh a slight
do with your God, that yon are so uneasy about tho notiget along, because he ennnot get money; .and from them tlmt ealmnesa of temper which is indispcns io n fr o m e n te r p r is e , fr o m p ru d e n c e , o r f r o in fo r e 
oold oaught during a journey upon tho Lako had retarded
his neighbor over tho way is full of frets and cares, sablo to wisdom in lifo.
V
things which await you in tlio future 7
t h o u g h t , b u t p im p ly a d is s u a s io n fr o m fre tfu l,- p a in f u l
his’ recovery, no Booms slingulno that his health will bo
Caro also destroys that natural buoyancy—that
Secondly: Caro in relation to our families is very and ennnot get nlong, because lio has got so much
a n x ie t y a n d c a ro .
fully restored.
common; and it is generally felt In respect to tliose money. And thus we see opposite conditions playing springing, hoping disposition—which God gave to man
I n re g a rd t o t h is im p o r t a n t d o c tr in o o f b e in g frc o
tilings which touch the affections. And there is a nice all through life. One frets bccauso ho has no family; on purpose to malto hiui float easily on tho fluctuations
, BpiniTUAUSM NOT Dead.—D .B . H „ BuokBport.—I notico f r o m enro, c h e e r fu l, h o p e fu l, t r u s t f u l i n G o d , I r e m a r k ,
distinction made between feelings of care which relate another frets because hc has so large a family that lie of liis earthly experienco. People often think this buoy
by tlio Postmaster's list, that thero aro nlnoteen copieB o ftb o t h a t i t is n o t g e n e ra lly u n d e rs to o d b y C h ris tia n s ; t h a t ,
to the family, and thoso which-.relate to other things. cannot take caro of them; ono frets becauso somebody ancy is a dangerous element in children, and that it
Guardian, five of the Spiritual Age, and twenty-flvo o f t h e th e re fo re , i t is b u t v o r y l i t t l o b e lio v c d b y th e m ; a n d
There aro many men that would bo ashamed to fret is dead, nnothcr frets because somebody is not dead ought to be repressed ; but you might as well tie up
t h a t s t i l l less does i t o n te r in t o t h e ir d u ily p r a c tic e .
Bannor,of Light, taken In tills placo. Some ovldenco that
about their plow, their horses, tlieir business, and that he. wishes was; one,frets because he has nothing their blood-vessels as to repress it. Tho moro buoyant
T h e y b e lie v o t h a t th e y m u s t r e p e n t o f s in ; th o y t h i n k
Bpirjtualism is not quito dead yet, as ofton declared by our t h a t th o y m u s t w a lk in a h o ly w a y ; b u t th o id e a t l i n t
matters of this nature, and would think it unworthy to'do, another frets because ho has so much to do I and hopeful your children aro, tho more you should
of them to do so, who yot say, "When trouble comes And, after all, it is not tlie stato of your affairs'that bless God. '• If you have a sluggish, linspringing child, .
opponents. — B a n g o r S p i r . t G u a r d i a n .
th e y m u s t be r a d ia n t w i t h c h e e rfu ln e s s , a n d fre e f r o m
into n man’s family—when, for instance, his child is makes you fret: it is the nnturo of your disposition. you should try to produce activity and Bnrightliness in
A B iow .oy Pboqess.—Tho Journal advortlBOS for a Boston a n x io t y a n d c a ro , does n o t , i n t h e ir v ie w , b e lo n g t o
sick—he cannot help being worried and feeling anxi If a man has a disposition to frot, you may give him it. Let children bo lively; let them bo joyous; let
In d e e d , a g r e a t
. firm "R y o nnd Uourbon wlilskoy, from tho colobrated S a l t th o n e ce ssa ry e v id e n c e s O f p ie t y .
ous.” Indeed I Why can ho not? Thera is thb com monoy or tako money away from him, you may givo them be plnyful; there is lifo and hope and promise in
M a n y p e rs o n s t h i n k t h a t th e fa c t t h a t th e y a ro a t la s t
. J l i v e r Distilleries." Tliero is somo hopo for; poor humanity,
mand of God, that you should cast all your caro upon him prosperity or deprivo himof prosperity, nnd he will It. And you that are older thnn tnox—you that aro
u n h a p p y , is o n o o f th o e v id e n c e s t h a t th e y a re
sure, whon distillers o f “ liquid damnation” ha ll.from' Salt C h ris tia n s . T lie y lis c d to be c h e e rfu l a n d h o p e fu l a n d
him. And his promise tlmt ho will take caro of you is fret nll the same. Wherever lie goes, his unhappy dis out of your childhood-—woo is you if you havo lost
Itlver. W o wero not beforo awaro that uny but defeated g u y , b u t t h e y h a v o n o w co m o to h a v o s u c h a deep sonso
not a half-way promise. Ho docs not say that lie will bc position goes with him; and ho wears out his life with that buoyancy, that cheerfulness, that up-springing
with you in the storo, in tlie shop, in tho otficc, and in anticipatory troubles. It is mean to harbor such a sensibility, which was implanted in yonr being that
•ipoliticians ocoupled that locality.
o f s in , t h a t th e y a ro a ll th o t im e b o w e d d o w n lik e b u l
matters pertaining to external lifo, and then'lcave you disposition. It is disgraceful to your manhqotf, and you might triumph over lifo 1 .1 think that he is tbo
A bald-headed old gontloman In Cincinnati, hearing tlmt ru s h e s , t h i n k i n g a b o u t tlie m s o lv e s a n d t h e ir tra n s g re s 
whon troubles press upon you tho most griovolisly. dishonorable to your Master. Thero is nothing more best man who lias tho most boy in liim : not tho most
burdock loaros carried In tho hat would provont sun-stroko, s io n s . T h e y t h i n k t h a t t lio s ta te o f m in d w h ic h t h e y
Christ docs not B ay tlmt he will stand by ybu till yonr frequent, or moro infamous, than tho want of conli but/whitest, for there is a senso inwhich wo aro to put
a ro i n u n d e r s u c h c ir c u m s ta n c e s is o n e o f th o e le m e n ts
gathered n lot which ho supposed to bo suoh, and woro them .
affections como to bo assailed—tho very placo where denco in a Divine providenco which mon display in away childish things; but that is tho best man who has
o f p ie ty . T h e y t h i n k t l i a t t h e ir f o o lin g so b a d is a s ig n
' during one of tho hottost d ayslait wook; bnt what was his t h n t th e y a ro g o o d .
you aro least aWo to bear troublo, nnd whero, more their lives, as if there were no God in heaven, and as the most simplicity of character, tho most trustfulness,
I t is n o s u c h t h in g .
T h e re is
surpriso tho noxt morning on finding his scalp drawn Into a n o t h in g i n th o W o r d o f G o d w h ic h w a r r a n ts s u c h a
tlmn anywhero elso, you need Divino help, and faith in if they were the solo navigators in this world. How tho greatest tendency to tako a hopeful view of life,
the promises of God to men—nnd that then ho will de many thero are who go out upon the sea of life wllh no and to see bright things whero thero are bright things
mammoth blister, ho having in mistake taken the loaves of t h o u g h t . N o m a n .h a s o v id e n c e t h a t ho ha s in w a r d
sert
you. And- vet, how many there aro who think it Christ in tho ship, with no Christ in the storm, witli. —in shout, the most of tlmt disposition tb which I sup
the horse-radish.
p ie t y u n t i l h o b e g in s to h a v o i t , i n h is ra d ia n c y , T h o
is almost a virtue in them to he solioitous about their no Christ anywhore; or, at auy rate, with no Chris^ pose Christ referred, when lie said, “ Except yo bccomo
- / ]& 8 / B rown, NqnTn Clarendon, Y t ., has circulated a e v id e n c e s o f th e possession o f 't h o s p i r i t o f G o d , aro.
£ as little children, yc Bhall not enter the kingdom of
family I How mnny parents tlioro are who distress except when they do not need one at all 1
j o y a n d pea ce, as w e ll as f a it h .
Peaco a n d jo y a ro
petition throughout tlio Stato for signatures to be presented
thoir mind in regard to every child they have, for fear There nro cares', also, whioh, in multitudes of in heaven.” That man or woman is deeply to be pitied
c o m p o n e n t e le m e n ts o f a t r u e C h r is tia n c h a ra c te r.
stances,
nre
bred
by
luxury,
over-indulgcnce
and
Vani
\ylio has lost this youthful up-springing, which oare
to the noxt Bosslon o f tho General Court of Vermont* the
tlint something drendful will happen to itl Is tho
T h e re a ro fe w C h ris tia n s , th e r c fo r o , t lm t a v a il t h e m 
child healthy? Well.it may be sick. Is.it a littlo ty. There are many whose cnrcs, if you could ascer lias bo great a tendency to wear out.
vdhlef nlm Of w hich‘is to command for woman equal legal s e lv e s o f th o uses o f th o t r u t h I h a v o bee n p r e s e n tin g ,
Care likewise destroys cheerfulness; that is, the ex
sick? Well,.it may bo worso. Is it quito unwell? It tain their sourco, would bo found to oxlst in conso-'
riglits with man.
’
e x c c p t o n o c c a s io n a l t r ia ls .
W h e n t h e y a ro u r g o d to
is surely going to die. Is tho husband away from quCnco of their superfluities. They do not nriso from pression of hope, and of good-imturc, and of happiness.
d e s p a ir, th e y t r y t o fln d som o w a y o u t b y t r u s t in G o d .
It is n’ t all in “ bringing up," ,
fears
of
evil,
but
from
the
foar
of
a
restless
ambition,
Every
man was mnde to beam cheerfulness, just as a
home? Of courso ho will bo brought back dead.
T h o y s e ld o m , h o w e v e r, c a r r y t h is t r u t h in t o th e m in u t e
Let folks Bay what thoy will;
Every calamity that can he conjured up by the fertile lest it sha|l not obtain some desired end. Their lamp is made to show light, just a3 a flower is made to
e x p e rie n c e s o f e v e r y d a y li f e , so t h a t - i t fo rm s a c o n 
To silver scour a powter cup—
and unsanctifled imagination of snch persons, as possi troubles are not real troubles, but perplexities grow exhale odor, just as a picture is made to exhibit'color.
>
It will be pewter still.
s t it u t i o n a l e le m e n t o f t h e ir c h a ra c te r.
1 fln d a h u n 
blo to occur to ono of their own household, they make ing out of vanity, selfishness, avarice, arid the lower Itis not optional with us whether wc shall be cheerful
. E’ on ho o f old, wise Solomon,
d re d c o n s c ie n tio u s C h r is tia n s w h o ro I fln d o n o c h e e rfu l
Who Bold " train up a child,"
..
tlio subject of great anxiety. Endless forebodings or feelings generally. If men would notico what thiugs or not. It is a Chvistian duty for every man to bo uni
o n o . I fin d f lv o h u n d re d a n x io u s C h ris tia n s w h e re 1
.
I f 1 mistako not, hnd a Bon
futuro evil cluster around their heart. Thero have nettle them most, thoy would flnd, oftentimes, that they formly cheerful; and no man can be thus cheerful who
f ln d ono w h o ha s a C h r is t o n w h o m he c a n c a s t n o t
I’ rovo rattle-brained and wild.
been moro martyrs burned in lircs kindled through fenr were tho most unessential things. Hence real troublo allows himself to bo harassed and fretted by care.
o n ly h im s e lf, b u t h is te n th o u s a n d p e t ty cares in t h is
With tranquility., and buoyaucy, and cheerfulness,
of troubles in th o family that' never came, thnn were frequently makes men much happier thnn they wero
‘ "M yw orks follow tne," Bnld a shoemaker, who was kicked w o r ld . O no o f th o ra re s t t h in g s I m e e t w i t h , a s a
over burned nt thc stako I Fagot after fngot has been in prosperity. 1 havo seen mcn that were very unhap caro of courso destroys happiness. ‘And 1'hold that
C h r is tia n m in is t e r , is a m a n t h a t lia 3 a S a v io u r w h o is
out o f a grocory by one of his customers.
py
in
prosperity,
who,
as
soon
as
they
had
become
bnnktho
true doctrine of the Word of God is this—that it ia
supplied by tho restless, anxious mind, so that there
Tlio firat literary Journal ovor published was Issued at a n y t h in g m o ro t h a n a fin a l r e w a rd e r.
has been no lack of fuel to feed the devouring flames.' rupt, aud everything had been taken from them, wore the Christian duty of every man to be, not in constant
I n c o n s c q u c n c o , w o sco, i n d a ily lif e , v e r y lit H o o f
Paris, on the SOtli of May, 1066, by Dennis do Bailo, Ecclesi
I havo known women, saintly in other respects, to happy enough. So long as their trouble was imagi ecstacy, but uniformly lmppy: not merely when cir
th e p e c u lin r b le s s in g a n d p o w e r o f th o G o spol a m o n g
astical Counsellor lo t in Parisian Parllnmont. Its titlo Is m o n . T h e re a ro fe w w h o liv e in s u c h a d ille r e n t m a u walk forty years, as it were girded with B a ck cloth , on nary they wero perfectly miserable, but whcn real cumstances mako him so, but without regard to cir
' J o u r n a l d a S a v a n t . This work met with a favorable rocop- n e r fro m o th e rs , i n t h is r o g a rd , as to e x c ite th o a t te n 
account of anticipatory troubles in respect*to their trouble camo upon them it brought them to their cumstances. Every man should Bay to himself this:
children. It seemed ns if they fed each child, in its bearings, and enabled them thereafter to steer their “ I will be happy. If circumstanccs do not help me, I
tlon. and wns soon Imitated throughout Europo. Ita author t io n o f t lie ir f e llo w m e n , u n d t o le a d th e m to p e rc e iv e
turn, on tlicir own anxieties, all tlio way up from bark aright. Somo mcn nro like empty ships, which will help them. I will receive thc light from them if
th
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had tho gratification of scolng It translated Into several laninfancy to mature lifo. Now I think that under such dunce and toss about liko egg-shells on the water, but they afford it to me, but if not I will carry a lamp in
c ip le s . A n d , besides a ll t h is , C h r is tia n m e n are w o r n
■ gusgos. .
circumstances children gct up to mnnhood and womnh- which, if you load them, and sink them down to tho my own heart that shall light my path. It is my priv
a n d c h a fe d w i t h p e r p e tu a l tro u b le s , w h ic h m a y be b o rn e
. :Clbar a » M dd.—" P ray, Mr. narvard Professor, what Is a
hood In spite of thoir parents, nnd not by tlieir help. deck, will ride steadily through the waves. Many ilege and my duty to be happy.
b y D iv in e h e lp , w i t h g re a t c h e e rfu ln e s s , a n d ove n w i l h
Moreover, care exercises a verPevil offect upon tho
. periphrasis ?"
Fenr, npprehenHivencss, is not good food for children men have to experience real troublo boforo they will
p le a s u re . A n d y e t , th e y p ro fe s s b e fo re th e w o r ld , to
. . . , Madam, it Is simply a circumlocutory and ploonastlo cycle have a reason fo r c o n lid e n c o , a n d f o r c o m fo rt, a n d f o r
to grow on, but hopefulness nnd courago arc. And if carry nn even keel; and then they make good voyages. disposition. I know that somo persons can bear caro
tho parent sets beforo thc child, from tho beginning of In tho caso of not a few, real trouble is the best thing without being spoiled. There aro men whom it seems
• o f oratorical sonoroslty, elrcumecrlblng nn atom of Ideality, g o o d ch e e r, t lm t n o b o d y elso lm s .
I lm v o fo u n d m e n
its life, an exnmplo of confidence in an overruling that can happen to them. Many men aro like old pas almost impossible to spoil; but there aro not many of
w o r n a n d ch a fe d b y tro u b le s w h ile y e t t h e y w e ro s in g 
jlost In a verbal profundity."
Providence, snying, "I trust iu God, with my hand, tures which aro very short and turf-bound, which them. Generally wc arc too easily spoiled. Aud no
in g th e h y m n , a n d w h ile y e t th e p r a y e r w a s fre s h o n
... « T h a n k you, sir." ’
'
witli my head, nnd with my heart; lie will nover leave do not liko to bo plowed, but the usefulness of which, thing injures the" disposition more than low, brooding
t b e ir li p . C h r is tia n s w i l l ris e u p in th e m id s t o f t h e ir
Ilyrry A Cunning nro tho two apprentices! of Dispatch and brethren and descant, in strong terms, upon the bless mo nor forsake me; nnd all things shall work together as is shown by thc crops they produce, is materially care, llow pettish it makes us I—how morose, how
.:■Skill, but neither of theso over loam tholr master's trado.
ings flowing from hope and trust In Christ Jesus—and. lor good to them that love tlio Lord,’’ ho ennnot hut increased by their being turned over to the depth impatient, how unloving, how unlovely I
Furthermore, care is.n hindrnnco to succcss in life.
inspire that child with a feeling of rel'ianco upon the of fifteen inclics or so. Many mcn do not liko to havo
' The Rovuo Splrlto, o f Paris, Btates thatadospateh lias been I think, tlmt for the time, what they say is real to
Divine Being. Do you suppose the child that lienrs their old soddy lives plowed up by troublo, but their The very reason why men take it up nnd carry it, is
■received from Humboldt* Infbrmlng his friends thnt ho was them—but as soon ns they leavo the church, or thc consuch sentiments ns these from its parents, morning and lives are improved, as is shown by the clarifying ef-, because it seems to help on their business; but its
welcomed Into tho splrlt-world by .lila friend M. Arago, who ferencc-room, or tlio class-meeting, and go into the
shop, or the store, or tho oflicc, or the nursery where noon and night; do you suppose tho child tlmt sees fects produced upon them, by being turncd up from efllct is to make their minds restless and foverish, nnd
was the flrst to tako liim by tho band.
there is a sick child, they nre bowed down with care fathor and mother rise above trouble like n ship over a tho very bottom I God knows better for ns, than we to unlit them for wise planning or wise execution.
Lifo itself will bear testimony to the fact that thoso
wave, instond of being overwhelmed by it; do you sup know for oureclves.
The wheat crop of tho United StateBt, tlilB vcar, Is ostlmntcd and nnxlcty, just as other peoplo are under like cir
at 200 ,000,000 bushels.
.
cumstances. All tlieir trust was church trust, and all pose the child tlmt hears its parent say, when it does There is one other kind of enre, ond that is religious who arc the most cool, tho most even-minded, nre tho
'
A qUEUT.
their confidence was confercncc-room and prayer-meet wrong, or exhibits a tendency to sin, “ After nll, my care. Religious cares are seldom noticed, but I think best able to steer their courso through all tho quickof business: whilo those who fret, aud chafe,
Who flrst taught bouIs onslav'd nnd realms undone,
ing conlldence. Now their trust nnd confidence aro child is bound to come out riglit. God’s watchful care that they nro as real as mauy sccular cares, nud more sauds
worry themselves into a kind of fever, inwhich their
Th’ enormous faith of m any mado for ono;
shop, stoic, oflico or sick-child trust and confidence. is over him, nnd ho cannot go astray. Tho mighty in wrong. Somo men nro always anxious about their re judgments
nro unsound, their energies are wasted, and
T hat proiul exception .to nil Naturo'B laws,
When they go into life', where men meet real burdens- fluences which are operating to raiso him above all ligious state. They nre always afraid that they shall
T’ invert tho world and counteract Its cauBo?
time is as much occupied with their own feelings
and trials, they bow down under those burdens nnd thnt is low and debasing wili surely keep him in the sin. They are always fearing thnt they arc deceived. their
Force flret mado conquest, that conquest, law,'
as
with
their
business.
trials, and fret in respect to them, just as other men right path. Even the, gates of hell shnll not prevail vTliey are always in doubt as to whether God has ac
•’Till superstition tau g h t tho tyrant awe.
I need not speak of tho guilt of enro under such cir
against my darling”—do you 'suppose that child will cepted them or not. Now I would sny nothing that
. .' Then eliur'd tlio tyranny, thon lont lt nld;
not bo better brought up Ilian tho child that hears would lend you to he careless nnd reckless in regard to cumstances. Every word 1 liavo spoken concerning its
Now this ought not to be so. You havo a better
And gods of conquerors, slaves of subjects modo,
is nn exhibition of the guilt of it.
'
I’orE.
birthright tlmn a life of fretfulncss. ir I provide my from its pnrents no expressions of confidence in God’s your religious condition. Every pcraon should have effects,
I pass to speak, in the last placc, of casting caro
solicitudo on this point
noint to lead him to inquii
inquire
power, but that hears from them, continually, expres enough solicitude
. Bo moderate, and alwayB avoid extromos. Forbear resent child with ampio raiment, and ho will not open hid
upon
God.
doctrino of God’s conccrn. in human
trunk and clothe himself with clean linen and whole sions of fear that it wili bo led into temptation, and bo whether ho is in the right way or not, and whether ho allairs is onoThe
ing Injuries so much as you thiuk they doscrvo. .
of tho most comforting of nil tlio doctrines
garments, but persists in going with his npparc soiled- destroyed by sin ? IIopo is good education to every is advancing or retrograding in his- Christian course ; of the New Testament.
Tho absurd, and yet insidious
, ! TlBhny’ e.Monthly has not been roceived. Tho B anner Is and ragged, he does not do liimself half ns much harm
child: fenr is bad education to every child; nnd God but for a mau to bo in such a state of mind that he
idea which exists respecting God’s vaatncBS, and his
mailed regularly.
as he does me; for people, seeing him, and supposing does not permit us to educate our children in tho cannot tell whether he is a Christian or not, or whether occupation
with
worlds,
systems, realms, nnd laws of
former, but enjoins upon us tho duty of educating ho is pleasing God or not—for a man to carry with him
. Kissing a pretty girl down South, a young gontloman askod him to bo deprived of decent clothing, would say,
self a certain kind of anxiety which makes him feel nature, has becomo thc foundation of a kind of- skep
them in the latter.
.• h e r : "W h at makes you bo Bweet?" “ Oh," sho replcd ln •-How shabbily hi? father and mother treat him I Now
I will next speak of thc cares of business. A great that hc wants to lio a Christian, but thnt he does not ticism or infidelity. There are a great many men who
sinco thc Lord Jesus Christ has given us raiment of
•utter innoconco, " my father Is a sugar plantor.
to think that God will tako care of worlds, but
peaco and joy to wear, it is a shame for. us to go out many persons think that care is a necessary part of know whether ho is one or not; and which makes him seem
• St &bkt PnBiontNQ.— At a meeting of evangelical minis into the streets clad in thq unbecoming garments of
business. Well, it is tho part of business that friction feel that ho wants to bo on good foundations, but that tlmt he will not condescend to tako caro of those little
things
which concern men hero below. I havo heard
after
all
he
may
not
be—is
really
culpable.
And
vet
ters, and religions friends of different denominations, recently frctfulness and anxiety, so that thoso who make no pro-' is of machinery, which friction the engineer is always
trying to diminish, by pouring in oil wherever he ean. there are many Christians who think thnt this nminble people ridicule tho idea of God’s caring for Buch things
held in Cincinnati, it was decided to commonco preaching In fessionof religion shall say, respecting us, "I ama
I have noticed how much pains cnginecra on railways and conscientious kind of fretting is, on the whole, as whether wo pay our rent or not. whether we get
the open air. Steps aro to bo taken Immediately to district better man without trying to bo a Christian than they
continued on th b kianrn r s a s .
'
take to overcome the friction of tho locomotive. At rath er bccymlng. They think th at this feeling of
'tlie city, and to appoint persons, elorgymen and layraen, to aro with all their Christianity. They have tho same
Another "Profenor" Expoiiag Spirituallim.

,

A tntn, culling liltniclf I'rofejsor Spencer, lias been lectur
ing t p a t f u i Spiritualism in Bomorsworlh mid Dorer, N. If.,
lo Iho great dl«sntlnfucllon o f those, ovon, who opposo BplrltVkllira. Tho Dover Gazette tinil {ho Great Falls Advertiser
tra "dow n " on him with severity. They think ho d on 'l un*
dontand hi) businoss—and Bay ho Cilia to pay hls bill*.
[T h o " Oracle " w i l l plcaso oopy.J
______

preach In tho street!, not only on Sunday, but on lho other
days of the week.
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B A N N E E
say before I died.

Bseh articlo In litis department o ft h o IU wkkrwo claim
was given by tho spirit whoso namo It bears, through Mrs.
J. II. C on ak t, Tranco Medium. Thoy aro n ol published on
account o f litcmry merit, but ao tests c f spirit communion
to thono friends to whom thoy aro addressed.
Wo hope to show thal spirits carry tho characteristics of
their oarth llfo to that beyond, nnd do awny with tho orronooa* Idoa that they oro moro thnn finite bolngs. Wa belioro tho public should know of tho spirit world as it Is—
should loarn that, thoro ls ovil as well as good In It, and not
expcct that purity alono shall flow from spirits to mortals.
Wo ask the render to rcccivo nodoctrlno put forth by spirits,
ti theso colum ns, that docs not comport with his reason.
Earth expresses so much o f trutli as bo perceives-no more.
Etch can spoak o f his own condition with truth, while ho
gives opinions morely, relative to things not experienced.
. V U it o r s A a m ltte a .-O u r sittings aro freo to any ono
. who may desiro to attend. They are held nt our oflico overy
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday mu! Saturday nficrnoon, commencing at iialf-pasx tw o o'clock; alter which
time there will bo no admittance Thoy aro closed usually
at hair-past four, and visitors aro oxpectcd to remain until
dlspjissod.
_________ _

. ,

MESSAGES TO B E PU BLISH ED.

Tbe communications given by tho following Bpirits, will bo
published iq regular courso. W ill tlioso who rend ono from
a spirit thoy recognize, writo us whethor truo or falso?
July 10—James Lucas, Charlestown; Evil Influences of
Spirits ovor Mortals.
July 19—-Wm. Rundlett, Exeter, N. II.; John Henry Wilson
end Albert Wilson, Cincinnati; Capt. Win. Elliott, Muchlus,
U o.; Charlotte D. Tlleston, Boston; CharleB Gould, Bangor,
. M o.; Joseph Young.
July 20—F. G. W elch; Elizabeth Campbell, B.oaton; Thomas
Laiig, Providence; "W ho aro God’ s Elect?"
J uly21—John Waters; Nehemlnh Hudson, Lynn; Maria
Elllnwood; Charlos JcnneBs, lioston.
July 22— Ilenry Stevens, Boston; Daniel Rhoades, Boston;
* Margaret Wllmot, Now Y ork ; Alexis Friedman, Pittsburgh;
Charles L. Hayes, Cloveland.
'
'•
July S3—Ben Morgan, Boston; Lucy (servant), Boston;
Joseph Chlpmaa; William Laws, Now York i Jonathan, to
Joseph.
July 29—Thomas Latta, Cal.; Mary Eaton, Boston ; Danlol
Hobbs, Kensington, N. 11.; Griselda, Alabama; Michael
Leary, New York.
July 80—Emellno L. Swazey, Now York ; Preston S.
Brooks; Timothy Guild, Michigan; Mary Ycsheldt, Now
York.
August 2—Lemuel Ryeburg; Nathaniel Morton, Taunton;
, Sarah L. Ilalo, Boston; W. F. Johnson, (actor).
. Augusta—A. Bose, Block Island; Mary Williams; Pat
Murphy, Dover; LawBln Bpirit-Llfo.
August 4—Mary Weeks, Boston; Georgo Palmer, Bangor;
William Clarksou; Alice Mason, Cincinnati*
August 6—Stephen Wlllmot, Cherry Vnlloy; Samuel W ll.son, Mobile; CharleB Halloek, Springfield, N. Y .; Mary
Thayer; Joseph Gray, Boston; Don Joso Betuuconte.
Aug. 0—Jenny Harris, New Orleans; William Buck,Buckville, A la .; Wm. Harris, Saco, Mo.; Mary Ann Lester, Nashna, N. JL; Edgar Halliburton, Philadelphia; Charles Brown,
Frovidonce, R. I .; John King.
.
Aug. 9—Samuel Bicker, Rochester, III.; “ Why aro all mon
born ln s in ?" Margaret Jauo Moore, London, E n g.; James
Walker. Boston.
'
Aug. 10— rotor Volkendahll, Now York; William.Pelby,
Boston; Michael Clary, Boston; Virginfo Stewart, New
York; Lyman S. Poase, Ogdensburg.
^
• .
, Aug. 11—ThomaB Clark, Halifax, N. S .; Simon Gnlcs, New
York; Jacob Parkhurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, Edin
burg; Charles M. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.
Aug. 12—Joseph Whito, Concord, N. H .; “ Why do mon
die?1'
•

iJohn Tucker.—The Miser’ s Influences.
I usod to livo ln Marblehead. My namo was John p icker.
I went fishing; learned tho ropo makers' trado, but did n't
like it very w ell; then 1 turned lo shoe-making, b u ilt was
.tooquiet, I worked at It In.wiutcr, and iu bad weather,
when 1 cou ld n’ t do anythiug elso. B u t ,I earned moro .
m oney fishing than in any other why. I was drowned. I
was sick at tho timo, aud do n't suppose 1 oyghttohavo
gono out.
•'
. . •
I 'v o ' got a brother William, and I havo a wife and two
childron, and I should llko to know of somo way In which I
can talk to thom.
Iw as out In a squall; tho boat did n 't exactly capsizo, but
I did. 1 ought not to havo bcon out that duy, for 1 was sick;
and I undertook to do something, and fell ovor.
Wbat year Is it now? 1829? Oh, you are mistaken, aint
you? Then I huvo been doad oleven years. I could toll
pretty nigh, but 1 should hnve said it wns about eight years;
1 died in '48. W e don't reckon timo as you do.
■ I was callcd Jack, always; 1 told you John was my name,
’ but they always called me Jack. 1 havo got folks all around
tho country; but 1 never wroto to them whon I was hero;
now I should llko to lut them kuow I can talk. •• ■
- I h a d tho cramp when 1 first went over, but that was all
‘the pain I had. When 1 first know I was dead 1 saw my
1mother; then I knew 1 was doad.
Oh, 1 thought 1 should
die, for I could not swim.
It Is oasy for nB to talk, if wo know Just wliat to do—and
they always tell us. They told mo to put my left hand on
tho head of tho medium, and then throw all my thoughts
toward tho spirit of tho medium, and try to'mako it undor*
stand that I wanted It to leavtx They said, “ I f you huvo
put your thoughts strong onough on tho spirit of tho medi
um, sho will soon leave; and the flrst you know, you w|ll
think you want to movo a lmnd, nnd It will movo—think you
want to speak, and tho first you kuow you are talking."
That was tho way with mo,
I don't know exactly wliat to say. Guoss you botter ask
tho folks to lot mo havo a chanco to talk to them., ,
My littlo boy—thoy aro thinking about sending him away
from homo. His mother thinks ho Is too old for her to tako
caro of. Ho was botween two and threo years old when I
left. I d on 't know about sending children sovoungnway
from homo—I do n't liko i t ; I should talk pretty hard, if I
could talk at hom o; but It's no uso'talking it here for tho
public to seo.
A n t.
W o do not have all that wo wnnt bcro. I f . wo get
anything hero, wo must work for It Wo kuow cach othor
here, and all about each other, hy the colors we appear in.
* Our Insido creates tho outsido. I seo some or the Binurt ones
. hero, whose outsido clothing looks very bright; others, who
a ro ’affectionate, look liko tho falntesi kind of a rose color.
Thoso who like to bo loved very much, and lovo others much,
look llko a brilliant gold color. I look grey, for everything Is
yery misty witli mo. MV mother Is a long way higher than
mo, and prettier than y am ; but then, 1 should know her
anywhere. Mon who/are very Intelligent, but nre not good,
look llko a rock full T»f littlo shining spots. Did you never
soo a rook all roixoq with black and silver shining spots,?
Well, thoy look llko that. They tell- mo that in tlmo all
theso black spots will disappear, and bright ones will take
. thoir placo, when they shalt huvo got rid ot tho ovil in them.
A n t . -You muBt ask fur anything hero, if you w antit; nobodyofTors you anything liero. I saw tho old fellow that told
me to como here, and 1 wanted to know something; but ho
didn't say a word. By-and-by I directed my thoughts very
strongly to him, nnd then ho told mo what I wanted to know.
2 asked him If ho did n’ t know that 1 wanted to know nbout
itbefor,o 1 asked him, and ho snid, Yes; but if I wanted any
thing hero, 1 mupt ask for it—nobody would ofler to givo mo
advice.
I saw an old man here—a miser; I used to know him ; his
namo was Hardwick, and ho was a hard old thing, too. Ho
origloated in Marblehead, nnd used to come tliero occasion
ally, and thdn I used to seo him at a friend of my wife’ s—
Clark. (My wifo’s nnmo was Clark.) Ho used to go round
to folks* houses to get his victuals, nnd h o'd sit all dny wait
ing to bo asked to eat. Well, h o 's dead now ; and if that old
ouss aint trying to get money here Just ns much as on earth!
He tells me ho could n’ t be happy if ho did n't work to get
money. He tells mo he has got a chap hero in Massachu
setts that Ib somo like him, nud ho Is with him all the time.
Uo says this chap has got $7,000 laid up uow, nud ho says it
is his as much as tho chup’ s thnt thinks it his. Ho is so
near alike to that chap tlmt ho can influence him to get
money, and ho docs not know it; it is ono-half tho power of
the old miser that gets tho money, and one-half tho fellow's
on earth. ' *
•
I was a Universalist* but did n’ t get to church onco in a
dog’s ago. W e aint anything hero. Sumo of tho Baptists
and Orthodox [are fighting about going to God, and tho moro
thoy fight, the further oir they get from Him. Ig u essG od is
a person that lets you db pretty much ub you want lo. If
you profor to stay still ho lets you; and when yon wnnt to
move, ho helps you, I guess.
July 13.

'

Henftr W oodbury.

I wish to communicate with one by the name o f Woodbury,
baker by trade, at Chelsea, Vt. Will you be kind enough
to say that Henry Woodbury wishes to communicato with
Bamuol Woodbury?
: Whon last they met on earth, Samuel wns a baker in Chcl.sea, Vt. .
•\
.
1 have been dead botweeweight and nine years, and I have
much to say to Samuel that will bc of importance to hint, but
I cannot say It hero.
.
I do n't know as I shall (receive any kind of a welcomo. If
I was sure o f being well'received, I thould bo very likely to
give Bomothing moro hero J, but as la m not sure of it, so I
will wait until I meet him avsome timo or place convenient
to him.
■
July 13.
°

W illiam Follett.
' Every one, I suppose, has his own wny of communicating
—are allowed to pleaso themselves, aro they n ot? Well, I
shall begin by saying thnt 1 have been impatient to come for
the last bIx years; havo tried many stiings, but nil have
failed. Now 1 hnvo como bere, hoping to do something; if 1
do not, 1 shall bo no moro disappointed thau 1 havo bcon be
fore.
My namo wns William Follett. I died in Boston,. In the
yew 1850. 1 havo a mother, I suppose, in Boston, ond I hnve
two sisters. 1 hnd some slight knowledgo o f this thing be
fore I went away, and 1 thought I should bo ablo to como
right back. They told me,' when I camo here, that I mubt
walk I waited threo years, and thon begun to get anxious.
I havo been trying this-ono nnd that one-ever sincc, with
• littlo success. My mother and sisters do not believe in theso
things, and they will not bo likely to believo that I havo
tome hero. But I will give them enough to Bet them to
thinking; and then, lf they thiuk hard enough, they will per
haps ask me to como again.
1 was a machinist by trado; tho last placo I worked at was
at Hepworth’s, in Boston. I died of small p ox; but how I
evor got it le moro than I can tell. My mother and slBters
fi>el, or did feel, very badbecauso they could not be with
ms when I was sick, and oould not bear wbat I wished to
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fumed valley o f tho Nilo, Its brightest glories crowned tha
hills and illumed tho quiet valea of Palestine. Yctt, sil tbo
glories o f tho ages wove thomsolves Into ono otcrnst'tfladca
of transcendent beauty, which placed Itself upon the brow o f
Calvary's wondrous victim. Equally uhliko Is tho present
aspect o f nations. Germany gives us profound philosophy I
Italy is tho sunny land o f song; Franco exccls In nicety nnd
accuracy of eclontiflo expression, nnd others In different wnys.
But In this now nation, (America,) all tho progress o f othor
nations and ages Is concentrated { and tho two centuries and
a hulflnht past havo witnessed, as tho presont still witnesses ,
tho realization or all humanity's light and grnitness In this
last born of tho nations. Hero is to bo tho culmination o f na
tional liro and greatness. As Is tho raco, in Its essential at
tributes, so Is tho Individual; and as Is tho progress of the
race, bo Ib tho progrcBBof tho Individual, ond v i c e v e r s a ; tbe
ono reflects tho othor. And us tho raco, unitarily considered,
progresses by, and o n l y by, tlie ecomlngly fragmentary ond
taugental progress ofdlflercut nations and agos, so in tho In
M a r y TT shaine.
dividual, progress Is by tho manifestation, ln different eras of
This was givon In Imperfect English, which wo cannot con
oxi&tcnce; o f tho varied attributes of man's wonderfully cotavey on paper:
plex naturo.
.
I Bhould liko for you to Bend a letter to Leopold Ushalne, of
And, notwithstanding this apparent concision, this progress
New York city. I died four years ngo. My name was Mary
Written
for
tho
Bannor
of
Light.
Uuhaino. 1 got two children—small, littlo children. I
is harmonic. Tho earth Is part of ono unitary ByBtem, InsOpwas ask for to como horo lo spenk—likes to havo letter from
P E A C E !;
- •
arably bound thereto in origin nnd ln destiny. Butnotmoro
me. You'll tell mo what 1 sny—I d o n 't know, I dio with
vitally Is earth wedded to sistor planets, and central sqnt
Inflammation o f tho bowels. .
.
BT JOHN WM. PAT.
than is oach human personality to all others, in tho law o f
I wants Leopold io miud good tho children, and como ro I
will
speak
to
him.
H
e's
have
small
placo—ho
sells
clothes,
S tep h en R id g e le y .
Its unfolding. Mnn Is a child o f earth. From it, asa mother,
Fair Peace, llko a Remph-queon, bonds low
down by the Battery—way down. He was burn out two yoar
he had his birtli,vand hence, in tho teachings o fa divlrto anal
Elght'years ago this very day I died, away from my friends;
O'er our wnr-crowncd France, once moro—
•
beforo 1 go. Ho is not iu tlio sumo placo now, but lower
and, should I attempt to plcturo tho horrors o f that hour, I
ogy, we havo this furthor formula: as Is tho progress o f tbe
He ask mo to como, and 1 likes to tnlk moro with
Hushed Is the ronr o f tho conflict’s flow,
Bhould full. No man need plcturo n moro bitter holl thau 1 down.
him; do not like lo talk bo—nil strangers hero. I was twenearth, so is that of man, sprung therefrom. Hence, lu tho
By tho Garda's trembling shoro I
exporicticed nt tho tlmu w heul kuew I must dio, awny from
ty-elght-, nnd a littlo more. My children names ureLcojold
BOethlngs of prlmltivo chaos—In the wild and terrible war o f
those 1 lored bo well. •
Oh, bravo Zouavo, let us hear tho talo
and
Mnry.
Tho
boy
wns
most
four
week
old
when
I
dio.
I
During all tho years I havo been In sntrit-llfe, I havo been
chemical chango—in tho stupendous, inconccivablo, and al- ,
Of tho Btormy tight ngain—
•’
• i < .■
goes to bcc him somotlmo, nnd l^hear hint sny, “ Go to Bos
unhappy, bocauso.I dosiro to speak with my wifo aud little ton, whore mnny goes, and speak, and tells mn what I do." I
most omnipotent uphdavals and revolutions of geologlo catas
How tho stolid German's chc&k turned pale
ones; nud now, as God has opened a wny for mo, why nmy 1
do no care to tell beforo s' rnugurs. 1 *11 speak to him when
trophe, as well as in tho more mild and beautiful changes of
When your bayonets reaped the plain I
not avail myself of tho blessed privilcgo. and Bcek to com
ho
come
where
I
can
speak.
oarth's substanco and structure, wo see tho typo of man's life,
muno with thoso I so dearly lovo?
1 cnmo from Germany nbout seventeen year ngo. Leopold
Bpeak—for tho tldo of a nation’ s tears
.
Id icd 'of fever nt Ban Juan, or on tbo way to California. was liero ubout twenty year. Ho was olitor than mo. Ho
progress and destiny.
.. .
I was taken sick going up tho*flan Junn river, by eating
I b hushed, ns tho storm rolls by—
Nor could one of thoso changes bo disponBcd with, or ono
seen forty or n little more year. I do n't like to speak bcrnro
somo decayed fruit, I suppose. For mnny days 1 lay quite strnngerd. Will you write this, ond say so? I do no want to
And hopo’s bright glenm, liko n rainbow, checrs '
o f tho elements, constituting tho primitive factors whioh'make
InsenBlblo—moBt o f tho time—and I was almost nn entiro
como hero no mure. 11 liko to como wheu I cun speak with
Tho hearts thnt in darkness sigh.
strnnger to all around me, depoudent upon their humanity
up tho sum or being, bo eliminated, without making n total
him alono. Good-by.
July 15.
Speak, that tho bouI, llko an eaglo freo
for care. Most of them had nil they could well do lo tuko
wreck o f this grand unlvorao o f dclllc life and beauty; Each
cafe of themselveB, aud 1 supposo I wns not well taken caro
May soar'mid tho gallant baud
,
motion In substance has been tho inevitable resultant of the
. B e t s e y M a lo o n .
‘
of when I wus first taken sick, elso I might havo lived. ■
Whoso dying eyes through the smoko-wrcaths see .'
potencies ond conditions, ob they oxlst In tho systom o f InfiI wish to speak with somo o f my friends, but I do not see
I left a wife nnd two littlo ones in Whitehall, Now York
The smilo of thoir native land I
.
Stato. They did not hear of my death until Bix months nfter any of them hero. My name wub Betsey Maloon, nnd I lived
nito Order. Nor, in the operation of theso BO-called material
I hnd left earth. Then my poor wife was tnkcn sick, nnd for In Newcastle, Maino. I do not caro to speuk much hero, but
forcos, ls.it posslblo that anything should bo different, oithor
” Oh I down by Ticino’s crimsoned wavo
mauy hours I expected b)io would como to mo; but it seems I nm very anxious to spenk nt humo.
.
In tlmo or quality. Bo, in tho progross o f nations, oho rivetat
Sntik tbo Austrian’ s blazing Btarf
'
My people do not know or this thing, nor that I cnn come,
a wiso Provldenco ordered it otherwise, und she is still on
has depended on anothor, and all aro inseparably connected
oarth, while I am hero to-day striving to get Intocommuni nnd 1 nm anxious they should know 1 can speak to them. I
And Palostro heard tlio shout wo gave—
.
do not know why I huvo such a strong desiro to return to
cation with her, if I can.
and blended.
’ .
From tho Knbyl-Innd afur— . i ... s
1 have two brothers—ono In Australia, and tho other down earth, but I think*I shall feel better for It. 1 with you tb tell
This nation Is tho child of all that bavo preoeded It In the
Wo dashed 'nenth Magenta’s black-veiled sky
South—I cannot tell you whore; but I do not caro to com them I cau como to thom. I think 1 hnvo been dend about
world's history, aud could not bo what It is If tho past had been
Llko a torrent, rolling wldo11
.
'
muno with them ns yet, if 1 can; b u l l wish to communo niueteen yenrs. I Judgo from tho seasons; for whon tho ntwith my wifo, and let her know I can como to her. 1 wish mosphcro is mild aud cleur, I cnn return easier, nnd see my
aught
And wild Cavriana saw on high .
. .,
.. but wbat It has bcon. Evory revolution ond o lia n g o to tell hcr about tho children, and about what littlo property friends better; nnd I think I have bcon eighteen seasons to
overy despotism and rebelllon^-every ,war and; peace, have
Tho Imperial eagles rido! .
'
:
'
I left. Sho Ib but a child In busluess matters, and 1 boo enrth. I hnvo no children iu New Cusllo now, but I havo to
boen influences operating to form ua ns wo firo. Tho instltusay whero 1 camo from, elso they would not know ll was me.
overything Is about ns much unsettled as wheu 1 died.
A h! high doth tho warrlor-splrlt swell;
. v
July 15.
Oh, if sho wcro hero to-day I *d bo In heaven. But I must
lions of which wo boast sb much, are tho blosBoms'ori plants,
When
tho
drum
rolls
down
the
llne^*
.
‘
wait—wait perhaps nnother soven years—but I hope not. It
whioh havo boen watered by tlio tears o f ages—yea,* thoy ere
1 And victory woaveth tho magic spell '•
'
1
Is a long rood that has no turn, and there must bo some
.
W i l l i a m H a l lo e k .,
the crystollzod prayers ahd aspirations o f all humanity that
avonuo leading olT from tho road I havo travolcd, not far
Which in after yonrs shall siiln ol/
. , 1
has overlived.
. *; =
Am I to proceed without any questions being asked ? Can
ahead certainly.
And tho rocking earth In slumber shrouds .
. ,
Iw a sa d on tist by profession—porhaps thoso little Items I bo allowed to ask a fow questions? Provided 1 glvo a com
The same law of. inevitability applies to tbo Individual os
Hor sons who their death havq'fouiid; ••
will bo needed to prove my presonco hero to-day,. I nm a munication hore, whnt do you intend doing with it? .
to humanity at largo. The samo prinoiplo must be applica
I havo hoard somothlng about it, but I have uot mndo my
littlo agitated, excited, thinking what 1 should say, if my
Whero swift war-bolts, through tho low-hung clouds, ble to,tho parts as to the wholo. And, though 1 am not hero
self acquainted with it.. 1 havo heard thut mnny havo como
folks wero only hero.
"
From
tho
springing
cannon
bound
IV
You who aro always at homo, surrounded by thoso you hero nnd communed wlth thelr friends, biit 1 do not caro to
to say thero Is no distinction botween good and evil, truth
glvo
a
detnil
of
my
life,
or
my
aflUirs,
or
thoso
o
f
my
frlrnds.
lovo and who lovo you, can hardly realise tho condition of
Oh, warrior! thy words are high and boldi,
and faisehood, yot.I do Bay that tho ono Is Just as Inevitable,
ono who Ib away from homo among strangers, with death Are you strictly conacioatlous in theso atluirs? Are you bonand henco'Just as nocessary, ns tjio othor. ButyoU.ask ine
But what do wo reck for king,. { ,
•
•
.
•
staring him in tho face—a thousand thoughts crowding upon esl?
if all thosln, mlBcry and wrong of earth are IndlBponsable ?
1 am not thoroughly acqunlntcd wilh tho mnnnor of com
Or creed, or priestcraft) or Bystem old?
. .
him, and uot ablo to utter oue—lo say even a good-by to
tho friends ho hns. Well, theso things nru perhaps tho neces municating with earth. 1 learned shortly urter I camo to
Timo wearies tho souring wlngl .:
Y e s; tho eflbrvoscont foam, which caps old Ocean's waves, Is
sities of life—they toll mo bo. 1 sometimes doubt tho good spirit lire thatl cquld communo If I doclred to, but I did uot
Whon winds howl fiorce round old Jura's crest,
Just as nec&ssary as tho rolling billow Itself; aiid all tlje
ness o f God when I seo how lmppy somo nre, nnd how miser desire to do so at that tlmo. I hnvo seen m;iny coming hith
frothand foam of human passion, which crests tho fioavljpg
.
Doth tho valo's freo tenant care?
able aro others. I lofl my homo that 1 might better caro for er to communo with their friends, but 1 havo not informed
surges o f passing generations, Is part and parcel thprepr, and
But swifl as tho lauwlne breaks kis rest
*»
my own; that I might got cuough to caro for my wife—iny mysolf altogether ujkjii this point.
Now I supposo it Is necessary for mo to furnish you with
little ones. 1 did not go on my account, but bccause I wished
as Imperiously ^necessary as existence itsolf—ns much so as
Comos strife o'er the homestead fair I
them well. I flnd others huvo gono out, mndo enough to my name, ago and place of residence, and other facts which
that earth should have been chaotio In all tho interminable
makethom happy,returned, aud aro now with those they will tend to establish my identity to my friends.
Yes, soldier I flowers on tho field may bloom—*
agei of tho past.’ 'Whatever may bo ‘our opinion as to, tlie
My namo was William Hnllock. I was l>orn In Now Y ork;
lovo.
When
a
year
hath
passed
away—
!
I sometimes think that Fnto has placcd a mark upon somo. I died in Now Orleans. In youth I studied'medicine, but
creation o f fohns, will not, In tho slightest dogrco,' afTcct this.
Where tho shoeny ranks with waving plumo
But when 1 think ns I should think, I know thut God Is good, found 1 was not strictly adniited to thut department of lifo;
Whether all hai boon evolved by tho concurrent action of
Sprowl out in tholr stofn array.
and thnt I am hero by his will, and not my own or others'. and therefore I abandoned li, after throwing away'about two
vital forces immanent in matter, or whether a Supremo, Per
And I am hero to-day by his will, and it Is right for ino yenrs. After a proper length o f time—perhaps a year or lit
Bo peaco o'er the griefjUjrn bosom smiles
. ^
sonal Intelligence planned and mado this systom of clinngtng
to speak. I do not believe ho has opened tho doors between tlo more—I ongaged myself as book-keeper in an establish
t
Whon
stayod
Is
war's
fiory
onr—
tlio two worlds, nnd forbidden us to enter. Oil, n o ; I believe ment in Now York. During the timo o f my Bervioe there,
things and events, matters not to tho thinking mind; Tor, in
Will jt bring ub back the lengthened fllos
It Is bis will for mo to eomo. My wife stands, o r did Btand, which wus a year and a hair, I received tho sum o f $3,400
tho one ca^e, we havo tho ordor o f an Immutablo prinoiple, or
In /bar of death, and I supposo sho has tho samofear now. from a relative who passed from earth from Straflbrdshlro,
By the Deatb-king lured afar?
'
nature, and in tho othor,^ho ordor or au Immutablo Person ;
'
•.
1 have often heard hcr any that if sbo wero sick and kuew England.
With thnt I opened business for myself, and continued.In
sbo was to dio, sho sliould bo perfectly miserable. Now if I
Shall tho Austrian wife, by Elbo's bright wavo,
and. In both cobcs, that order is Progress; and In both, also,
trado,
In
such
artlc
os
ns
iadicB’
wear—dry
goodu—for
four
can como and convinco her Unit tho spirit-world Is not tho
Or tho Inn of Tyrol's tide,
that order Is basod upon NcccsBlty. In tbo one.case it is
dark placo sho hns been tnught to think—thnt thero is a teen yeara. During that time, I was married; was blessed
Clasp to hor.breast tho unwavering bravo
nccQssity which Aowb from, or. Is based upon, tho nature of
with threo childron, two o f whom are now living. Ono Is fol- N
bettor lire beyond earth for all, I shall do a good work.
Who fell for old flnpsburg’s prido?
' If my wife, Mnria Louisa,‘will only furnish mo with suit lowing, or trying to follow, the profession I thought 1 would
ithlngs; and, In tho othor, it Is tho nocossity of Perfeot Wis
able raennB to commmio through with hor, 1 sliall bo ouo of follow In my youth. To him I wish to speak, but I do not
Will It cheer tho homon for France mado lono,
dom.
>
tho happiest spirits that ever left earth. I havo full con caro to speak in tiiis publio way; 1 prefer to speak In pri
’ Mid tho battle’s Btormy roar,
t
Creation bogan at tho lowest piano of tlio scalo o f possibility,
fidenco thnt ehe will glvo m oan opportunity ef doing so. 1 vate, giving what 1 have to givo in n private way. 1 do not
From tho tear-gemmed bunks or winding Rhone
In ordor that it may go up forevor through tho endless Berios
shull wait patiently until I hear from her. l f it is ouly a wish to be conllned to iho limits of any locality. I f he seeks
mo In ono placo,‘and docs not find mo, lot hlni sock Iti anotln
wish thut I como again, I shall bo satisfied.
To tho Biscay's moaning shore?
of progressive unfolding. Any ono of theso orns, howpver,
er
place,
and
when
1
do
havo
tho
powdr
to
manifest
to
him,
I
•My oame was Stephen ltidgoley. 1 do not think any ono
Judged of by ltsolf, would soem unmeaning, or monstrous.
j . .
,
N ol never may como a lasting poaco
.
cnn mistake me. 1 do not think I havo given, aught but shall provo myself to him.
1 hnvo Been much of.llfo In your spliore, and in my. now
Who could hbve appreciated tho cariibnilbrous ora, had human
truth, which 1 baro desired to keop at my right hand.
On this dark and sadd'ning sphere;
.
abodo, and I find the mind pf mun Is always greedy of gain.
July 14.
cxiatco^o boon posslblo thon? It Is only now,.as wo exhume
Though
tho
warripr?8
rendlng
thundbr
coase,
It is liko a loeopiotivo; needs to l>o fed constantly In order to
the buried treasures o f a thousand ngos gono—tho llmostouo
bo kept in motion. And I well know thnt God hns provided
Tho toui must through conflict Btccrl .
William Falls, to Rev. J. V . Himes.
and tho coal— that, the full-orbed glory beams forth in tho cona variety or ways and moans whereby his children maybe
For ill Is linked to its earthly course,
B£ what mothod do you sond mosBages to tho frionds of brought to light. But I do not deem It to be my duty to glvo
BCiousnosB o f man. And, whon the pent-up power of. earth's
And away it mny not fly .
thoso who visit you ?
what I desire to, to bo gazed upou by a curious multitude.
rnoltbn contro burst forth In terrible, volcanic action, rending
I wish to communicate with Joshua Himes, of Boston. I don't care to Teed curiosity; 1 should bo a poor worker to
Till It leap through tho sounding breakers hoarse
Yes, he has a middlo name, and If it is necessary you may satisfy tho curious. I hopo my eon will not seek from curi
tho,.Boljd orust llko gossamer, and piling up, tlio Andpan
To its Father's homo on high 1
1
annex a V .; but I know him as Joshua Himes.
c
osity, but from an honest purpose, that nny light he mayguln,
chains o f mountain heights, nnd otherwise contorting; the
A n n i t q u a m , J u l y 30M, 1859.
I wish to communicate with him In relation to tho crea mny bo llio foundation whoreon a templo o f futuro lifo muy
surfaco o f the earth; and whon, in addition to this, tho ogltion, tho development, and the final great change o f tho oarth bo bullded, which will bo lusting.
.
tated sea ruBhed down through thoso frightful fissures upon
plane, 1 think I can give him moro eolld truth, more sub
1 maybe questioned ub to why I dosiro to communo with
stantial light in ono half hour’s time, than he could gain one Child In pnrticulnr; and In answer I will say, 1 havo a rea
PB O G K B SSIO N /
the. angry flro ocean beneath, what wild disorder thon en
In any other way during his natural life.
son, and a very good reason, for bodoing.
^
siled I ‘ “ Wind warred wilh wind, and tbundor answered
&u&ffanctf
o f a n A d d r a t,
th e la te C o n v e n tio n a t P ly m o u th ,
I know ho Ib strictly consclcntlous, nnd highly developed
Now Bir, I shall plnco as much cpnfldonco In you as you
ihundor** In horrid dlu, as though old Chaos had resumed
In morality; but 1 know also that ho is being led astray theo havo placed in ihe, by being willing to tnke down tho com*
■ . oft S u n d a y . E v e n i n g , A u g , 1 t h , 1850.
*
hls throno, and reigned solo monaroh ovor all. *' .
.
logically. And 1 have long bolloved it to be my duty to come munication o f a stranger, and shaii hopo to rocelvo tho fruit
unto him, that I may removo somo of tho Btubblo from his o f my labors lu duo lime.
'
,
BT
J.
B
.
LOVELAND.
But tho sublimity that clovntcs, tho grandeur that awes,
v
.
July 15.
path; thnt I may removo tho durkness o f tho Pu&t, aud
and the beauty which charms us to-day, In Iho external apgive him tho light or the Present.
,
W illia m D y e r .
Noarly two oonturlos and a half havo passed since tho soli poaranco o f our mothor oarth, Is tho product of ihoso^ changes.
Tho Past will furnish no knowledge o f the Present ortho
tary rock or Plymouth harbor w a s pressed by Pilgrim foot, Nor Is tho principle Jess truo when applied to nations and In
I havo been told I was wanted horo. May I ask who has
Future. Ho needs the light of to-day; and that ho has Hot.
Fourteen years ngo I, too. was deluded by referring to the cnllcdm o? My name wne William Dyeri, If thero is any
and Its Bandy^shore hallowed’- by Pilgrim prayers and tears. dividuals. I havo said that pregrots is fragmentary; I f
Past; fourteen years ngo I know Joshua Ilimos; I then bo- way by which 1 can flnd out what is wanted or me, I shall bo
During tho lapso or those swiftly flying years wimt mighty Greocooxcelled in Bculpturo aud oloquenco, she lacked in
lleved him to bo honest nud upright, and 1 know lio is at pleased to answer any question addressed to m o; b u ll shall
changes havo oconrred—hot only upon oarth’ s smiling fUco, that which mado tho Roman& great; and ovory where great
this tlmo. I havo watched him closely, nud 1 Ond that ho is not enter iuto any discussion, or glvo auy communication,
but upon the social and governmental aspect o f tho raco.
deceived—that ho receives all the light 1 seo around him until I know Bomothing moro about it.
virtues and great vices havo mingled in tho nation's life.
I Bhall bo vory hnppy to glvo my friends any infor*.
from tho Past, and tho Past only; thnt, instend of relying
A Nation, unparalleled In Its progress, unequalled In Its Greatnoss and littleness, strength and weakness, beauty aud
upoiihisown individuality, he relies upon that of those or mntion thoy mny seek to gain o f tho plnco I am now residing
energy,
freedom,
spiritual
and
material
powor,
hus
sprung'
deformity, havo walked Bldo by sido In human progress,-. Tho
olden timo; instend o f going forth alono seoking tho wisdom in ; but aa I do not kuow who bas called upon mo, 1 do not
Into being, llko.Minerva, full-armed from tho teeming brain brlghtost picture hns its dark shadings; the loveliest blend
of Almighty God, ho lcnus with all credence upon tho arm of think it proper for mo to glvo any communication to you nt
tho Pust* nnd drinks lu tho knowledgo o f tho Past as though this tlmo. Ifyou cannot give mo nny inrormution, 1 will bid
or Jove, and stands/today, the oxponent o f humanity's lofti ing o f nature's primal hues ls on tho dark.orest o f tho. fleeing
you good day, and come agaiu when 1 understand tho call. *
it wero sunlight.
e&t ideal and dearest hopo. Nor Bhall that Ideal provo a myth, storm-cloud, as tho loftiest virtues of nations and individuals
,
.
. July 15.
I, ns n spirit, am now standing upon tho shore o f tho Prom
or that hopo a sad delusion, America, with all hor imperfec aro fast hold in tlio settings or wctakncBs and sin. But nil
ised Land, and 1 cnu soo hy what 1 nm surrounded, aud I cau
tions and mlstops, Bhall still Bhlno on, tho pride, tho Joy, tho those Bcnttorcd glorlos are to bo concentrated tn tho.hnrmoseo what I have passed through; and In somo conditions am
M ary E d g e w o o d .
nblo to nscertaln tlie whereabouts o f my friendB. And t^lng
regenerator or tho nations of tho eartA. But, if tho.changes nlcago. They aro focalizing.thonisolvea.in'this nation, In
Oh, tell them I am home, safo at homo! in tbo bright land
nn Inhabitant, ns 1 nm, of thnt Promised Land, that new
havo bcon great since that nusplcioue liour, what havo boon this ago. It is too great a stretch ror humnn rcasou to gather
heaven, thnt place of rest, 1 deem mysolf competent to givo o f promise, whoro hopo nover dlCB; and the sougsof tho
freed ones aro nbout mo, and tho arms or him who lcadeth us
tho number and magnitude o f thoBo changes, which thd wou- up thoso fragmentary gleams of. light, which havo wandered
Bomo intelligenco thorcfrom.
'
Tho man Joshua is endowed with no small dcgroe of intel into green pastures and still waters.
dering enrth has wltncBsod, Binco that granite boulder was wildly through tho darkened conturles, seemingly aimless o f
I
Mould
not
como
to
earth
ugnin
to
dwell,
were
I
possessed
ligence; ho is capablo o f making rapid progrcBB, but ho has
torn from Its position in tho primal crystal Izatl on of earth* unity or uso, and coiicontrato them in one harmonic sun .of
conflncd himself too closely with the Past. But as Jehovah has of nil tier gems o f beauty and wealth, for now I am free, and
rocky Bkoleton, and borno in somo hugo iceberg,from tho fro truth and’ lovo. That sun Is rising on mnn. Its herald,
endowed him with certain choice gifts whicli are lying Idle, death and disease havo no moro claim upon mo.
I hear slghB and words filled with sorrow, coming from tho
zen North, and deposited on this consecrated spot I And, bo beams havo faintly tipped tho mountain tops o f tho distant
I doom it my duty, ns it Ib my pleasure, to come here, ns
I ennnot go elsewhoro, to tell him h o is not. using his God- frionds 1 left on earth; they are not sunbcumB tom e, nnd I
fkiras physical chango is concerned, how muohgrnndor tho§o ages; but now, doep down in lowest valo and darkest glen o f
would
not
hear
them,
for
now
1
nm
nt
rest
Now
disease
aud
glvcu talents in the right direction.
changes which oeourcd anterior tb that stormy era of geologlo hutaan lovo and hato, tho hoavonly sunlight shlnoth, and
I well know thnt the votaries of Spiritualism havo not palo denth imve gono from mo, why should my friends mourn ?
catoBtrophy. In tlmt vast period or Inconcotvablo duration, gold and gems and precious stones reflect tho beaming glory
much to boas’j of, for they are ull, ns a class, clinging to their Thoy mourn bccause thoy cannot henr mo or seo rue. Bo
tho magnotlc centres or tho numerous planetary Bystoms or of tho golden ago. Man, in his own conception, has been
idols; and, instend of following tho divlno precepts of those causo their religion hns taught them 1 nm gono fur oir; that
they
mny
sec
mo
no
more
on
earth.
1
cumo
horo
to-day
to
who como to them from timo to time, they nro following tho
this unlvorso were formed In tho unmeasured Inflnitudo of “ half saint, and Blnnor half—commixture strango jof heaven
givo
them
a
new
religion
thnt
shall
heal
nil
tholr
wounds,
evil dovlccs of their own ovil natures, and nro thus shadows,
primal chaos; and subsequently lessor centres, which ulti nnd earth nnd hell!” But If tho beauty and glory of earth Is
instead of lights to tho multitude. Yet tho mun Joshua and mnko them to know I cnn return to them.
Thnt religion is a knowledgo or the immortal w orld; that
mately became tho planetary bodies, woro formed within tho tho product or that dire cpnfualon of past eras—ir tbo loft^,.
should not stand in tho back-ground bccnuBO the professors
of this new light nro not found in tho way of their duty; religion Is communion with its inhabitants. It comes liko
sphere of tho original, or sun centres. Tho volatile fire-mlst, position o f our favored nation Is tho concentration o f all post
tho
ollvo
branch,
bringing
pcaco;
It
shines
llko
a
star
nt
mid
bccauso they, many o f them, bco fit to uso tho light which
condensed and pnrtlclcd, formed at first vaBl globes o f liquid, national lives, so also, from all tho warring discords or con
hath been given to them from tho uppor sphorcs for a cover night to guido the traveler home. 1 flnd Ub light is not for
ouo alone, but for all. and 1 ror ono will ask my dear friends
fioiy.matter, nnd at length tho Bolld granite crust, from which tending passion, will bp born tho angol man. AU progress Is
for thoir sins, a shade for their iniquities.
The day is not far distant wlieu thoao who stnnd in tho to bo warmed by it, to bo strengthened by It* for sorrow.ls
our Plymouth Rock was rent. How vast, how Inconceivable with strugglo—all highest ploasuro Ib born or agony—all dlnow light shnll bo seen and. recognised folly for their own not nn nngel, that it should bothuB courted; but Joy and
theso mutations; yetall this chango Is progress, and pro vinestjoys arb the crystallzed pangs or crucifixion. All this
good, and tho stains upon their garments shall not bo hidden Pcuco are nngelB that aro over welcomo. And this new star
gresslon Is our ovoning'e thomo. Though Borno may think wo havo demonstrated In ony ownexporionoo. We know the
from tho Bight o f tho peoplo by tho robes or Spiritualism; shall bring to nil who court Its ra.vs theso nngols, nnd light
a l l chnngo Is not progress, Btill there cnn bo no progress with
but they shall bo.Been ub they aro, and thall bo washed in nnd lovo from the eternnl world shull burst upon them.
swcotcBt noctar over pressed to our thirsty lips was distilled
Thoy suy I nm dead—gono far awny to rest. No, not dend
tho pure waters o f humility, aud como up redeemed from the
outchnngo. Progress Is chnngo from lowor to highor, or from oxporicnccB of Intensest bitterness. For mysolf, In rot—nol fur awny, but living and near them, watching daily for
Past.
,
from l m to moro perrect conditions. In physical Bubstatico, respecting tho past—in counting o 'or Its Borrows, and moaaNow tho man Joshua would do well to end his sojourn In fin opportunity when I may communo with thom, nnd do
It Ib tho combination of primary substances into a secondary uring out its tears, I do not regret—nor, Inking In tho widor
tho vailoy of Duikness; and ho would do well, ulso, to como nway with tho past, nnd givo them something of tho future.
Bo calm, yo troubled toulsl cut of tho fruits o f pcaco, and
out upon tho plain, for God la there; aud, as ho is there, will
unity, which unity Ib an M.£IYuri6f<« U n u m " o f primltlvi
viow, do I regret for humanity, ono pang o f anguish, ono tear
he not bless him upon tho common highway, as well as not of wild despair, for tho Futher giveth tho ono to soothe,
indivisible unities, and also o f n e w functions or qualities, o f soul-deop Borrow. No, no; for a universo o f mnterlal
nnd tho evil elements o f tho world furce tho other upon you.
within tho precinctB or tho church ?
which, previous to this union, woro non-existent. This de good, I would not havo tho cup o f Borrow Iobs bitter, or the
I pray that ho mny bcc and rcalizo tho voico of his God In Court tho one and reject tho othor, nud you need nol go
velopment, or creation or now Tunctional capacltios, is pro thrill of agony loss Intense ; but 1 would rather prny that
my coming; and if ho would try mo and know mo, to bco mourning because ono hath been taken from humanity.
From Mary Edgowor'd, who died in Now York city, May the
whether 1 bo truo or false, let him go to somo suitable
gress—it Is tho ract—the law ot tho univcreo; It is tho phi thoy might bo more extreme, for tho grand results woulJ bo
July 15.
sourco, and call for ono William Falls, who will bo glad to 11th, 1850, aged twenty-ono years.
loBophy or God—tho modo or Divhio Expression. This is tho more Intensified. Do you believe a higher and hqppicr
meet him aud givo him tho light bo bath gained la suiritwonder—tho mystery of tho universe, that tho combination sphore of llfo hns Bpoken to you ? And havo you learned
Joseph L add.
lifo.
I bid you, scribo, a kind good day, hoping and expecting
or two, or moro prlmltivo elements, forms a composlto unity, from thonco, as well as from your own souls, that tho highest
Tho following was written, tho Spirit not being nblo to con*
to meet you again.
July l i .
having nothing of functional capacity in common with its Joy grows upon sympathy and pity toward othors ? Is not the
trol tho vocal organs to speak:
factors, butpossesBcd of entirely now, varied and surpassing Joy ofth o spirit-world Its work? And is not that work ln tho
My namo was Joseph Lndd. I died of tetanus, In Now
Albert Hodoe.
powers I
expressed sympathy and pity for thoso struggling up the
York city, May the Oth, 1851. I hnve u mother there. Iw as
Hurrah I all aboard I A gallant ship nnd a gnllnnt crow
sixteen years old, I should like to speak to her. I cut my
But In the progressive changes everywhere scon, writton stoeps of sin and sorrow ? Bnt how could thero bo sampathy
myseir commander in-chlcf. Whnt a lucky dog I am I foot in January last. It healed ovor, nnd they thought it
not only on earth's rocky tablets, but upon nil grados of ex If thero woro no anguish? How could'there bo morcy and
Thero's a gal standing sido of mo, who thought to get in cured; but It broke out again tho first of Mny, nnd I died tho
istence,up to mnn’s intellectual and spiritual nature, wo nro pity If thero were no sin? Nay; how could any of tho multi
boforo I, but sho happened lo bo tho weaker vessel and I sixth. Now I am here, writing through a medium, nnd I feel
the fastest sailer, so Bho'11 como after mo. She wants to runny, 1 can tell you.
not ablo to percoivo whnt might seem to ub strict logical
tudinous sufferings of tho raco exist, unlocs ovil, or sin, ex
July 10.
talk to tho church; th a t's a craft I nevor belonged to.
dcr. ProgrcBB appears uneven, fragmentary, nnd disconnect isted ? And if thoy woro non-oxlBtonts, then whoro wore our
Ob, she's left* bocauso I ’m not exactly tho class to suit
W illia m P a rson s.
ed. Indeed, thero Is apparent retrogression, as well ns ad Joy8?
her. Well, I 'ni mostec o f all I survey.
.
1 *m In port a little sooner than 1 oxpoctcd to be, and In n
How, then, can wo Bay evil Is not necossary? With enthuTt Is now nearly sixteen years sinco I was In Boston In tho
vancement. In tho llfo o f nationalities, somo oxcellenco will
little different r ig ; but never mind, so 1 am bcro. And I am form. A strange sensation seems to be passing over my
beans out with sunlight radiance for a tlmo, then darkness elastic rapture wo talk o f nsconding tho " spiral pathway o f
a point or two beyond my reckoning. I mado sail for Now spirit—n grout multitudo of thoughts, most of them pcrtnlnwill liido It in apparent extinguishment. Greeco perfected progress” ln tho wasteless ngos of tho futuro. But fioto
Yurk, nnd hero I nm nt nnchor in Boston.
ing to tho past, very fow reaching into the future.
My name wns Albert Ilndoc—do n’ t put in too mnny letter
sculpture, Italy painting, bo that wo aro too happy If wo suc could wo a s c e n d , ir wo hnd not, first, bcon low down in the
My nnmo waa William Pnrsons. 1 wns Iobi at sea, between
d's. 1 was nble seaman on board tho ship Almeda, owned In fifteen and sixteen yenrs ago. 1 commonly sailed out of New
ceed In cloverly imitating tho ancient maBters. So, also, wns Bcalo of excellence? Human liro, without oVll, created tn
Now York, nnd I ’ vo been dend sinco—i t ’ s now July, is it ?York, but made my last voyago from Boston, nndleltnwlfb
Greeco tho mistress in cloquonco. Nowhere else had a peo tho rullnoBs of nil posslblo finite pcr/l-clncas, would have been
then I died tho 27th dny or tho vory last Juno, 1850. I was here, to whom 1 had been married a few months. She is now
twenty-fonr years old. I was pretty well on the passago o u t . married ngnin, and settled in Now York State; eo 1 suppose plo, enervated by wealth and luxury, boen stung by tho elo a dead lovcl o f tlrosomo sameness, which, in tho lapso o f
we went fromNew York to London,and from thence to CalcuU I should be an unwelcome visitor there, nor would nny com
quence of ono man to such passionate outbursts of patriotic time, would havo bccomo so intolornblo that wo should pray
ta; thero I wub put on tho.sick list, and there I died. Tho munication from mo bo acceptable, perhaps, now ihat Bho
rage. Bomo was tho nursery of tho most lorty patriotism. for hell, to give us a t i t t o sensation. Sin is, and has been,
vcsBel is now homeward bound, nnd ir nothing hnppens, will has formed new relations, and.considers mo dead,
“ Not that I loved Caesar l e s s , but that I loved Romo more," necessary as a primal basis Tor holiness. Whon I stand In
be In port In a short time, with tho news or my unlucky de i However, If she would llko to hear from me, I Bhould bo
was tho matchless formula of Its expression, and tho conduot tho truo light or man’ s destiny, I am glnd he camo Into exist
parture. Bul I ’ m ahead of nil sailing craft that ever sailed glad to communo with her; ir tho does not, I certainly shall
In tho waters o f this lower globe, if I was n’ t I should n't be not crowd myself upon her.
ofRegnius the highest typo o f Its manifestation. Somo na ence with tho imperfection wo torm evil, attaohlng to bis
hero to-day. Sho sailed shortly after I diod. Tho captain’ s
I have two brothers; ono Is Bottled In Now York city, and
tions and somo ages havo led In tho Bpiritual—somo in tho naturo and actions. And whon wo look bocic upon the
namo was Stevens. God bless you, I ca n 't teli you now to tho other Ibtraveling agent Tor somo company—I know not
philosophical—others in tho esthetic, and others still in other rocky pathway o f our sorrowful expericnco, whore wo have
spell IL
*
where ho Ib. 1 shall bo glad to . speak wiih my brothers, lr
branches of human progress. I f tho light of Inspiration walked with lacoratcd and bleeding feet* wq Bhall hot wish
I took a short trip round hore to-day fbr tho purposo o f they wish to speak with me, or any of my acquaintances who
letting my wife know that I am anchored on tho other side. will not think it disreputable to convcrso with a friend out or shone upon the plalns of IHndostan, among tho magi of an there had beon one Jagged point less, or that thoy had been,
Sho lives In New York wltb her mother. I am quite happy, the body. That which they saw, ahd know, has long since
clont Persia and Chaldoa, and older still, perhaps In the br- loss s h a rp than they woro, I thank Qod and *11 holy Intel-

But I ain ns good ns ever now. nnd cm
H i them hct'or than when I was sick; for 1 could haidly
talk, and could not havo ict-n them at nil Ir they had’ cumo to
me. If mv folks wilt go to thut medium I told tlicm atmutbe
furoMlcd—thatl went to see—1 will fto thero i and If they
nre (hero, I know I cnn communicate with them. 1 know ho
Is In Now York: aud if thoy think ns much o f nio ai they
used to, they will go tliero. No, I do-n't know anybody else.
If they seo fit lo g o to anybody else, I '11 try to commune with
thom, and if I cnn, 1 w ill; but l 'i l choose him, at ntiv rate.
I would tell them somo things as to how 1 am situated hore,
but thoy would n't understand It if I should. 1 nm happy
onouuh—Just as happy as I nrcd to bo; but I can't under
stand all things here— I can't sco through all.
Somo church members I know on eurth, and who then beUoved lu a resurrection, believo In it now. I do n't bco how
they can belluvo it/b u t they do expect to tako their old bodies,
and Uvo on earth. My mother Is ouo—believes tho same,
nnd will know who I menu. 1 urcd. to mako B nortofitto
her, nnd 1 thould now If sho wns hore. lf anybody wunts my
old body to como back hero with, tlioy aro welcome to ft. I
d on't wnnt It. fur I should be afraid it would get sick some
times. 1 do n't think 1 havo anything moro to Bay, l f any
oflh cm w illg o to lledmnn's, let them think pretty sLrong
about it, ond I shall know it, and meet them tliero. I f they
are not a mind to go, let them do the next thing—stay away.
I used to teil thom if thoy would go with mo, I should llko.to
havo them; but if they would not, I did not cure—it did mo
no harm. I say tho samo now; if they will go, it will ho
well lor them; if they dono.t,I d o n 't enro; they alono will
suflbr for It. They will bo sure to do tliat, whether they will
or not. If thoy db not givo mo a chanco to speak w ith them.
'
July 14.

hut 1 should ho happier if I had lomr J*»lly companions w lllr'
tno. You c a n 't get ft cigar or a glass ef giug f o r lw o o r
money hero. Money I have riot j(ot,)<>vo 1 never knew much
about, nud so they would n't fni of rnuch tite to me.
1 died o f fever nnd Inflammation of tho lungs. Comc, you
Inndshark, tpcuk lo mo.
Oh, yon must tako mo for whnt I atn. Tlmt old fellow who
Juki tiilkeil tu y o u ,li a smart old chap In hts wny, and 1
um smart in my way. 1 can go nloft fuster than he cnn, I
guess. I am uot in. such n straight to talk to my wifo ns that
othor chap was, bui I'd liko tu mH enough, nnd If shu'il go
to somo o f these craft like this, 1 '11 prove myself to hcr; lf 1
do n't, It wont be bccauso I do n't act llko myself,
I nm not drunk now. My wifo told mo six months aftcr I
got spllccd, that 1 'd kill myself drinking.
••Well, then," said I, " i f l do, rild iitik on tho other sido.”
You can tell her that I do n 't get nny brandy here, so 1 'm
all right now.
Jn#.—Oh, no, I do n’ t wnnt it when 1 *m in spirlt-lifo ; but
here, while I liavo control uf this body, if nnyl»ody's a-niludto
Ircdt. I 'll drink.
Well, pquuro ofT, skipper, for 1 'm going to mako sail.
--------July 14.

Mined out o f »I«ht benrnth tho wave f thnt which controlled
it. nnd gave it life, Is tho tamo as It used to bo, and wuiiM
like to commune with them. But It docs not desiro lo crowd
Itself upon nny one, nny morn now thau ll used to do when
It controlled a body thnt wns Its ott n.
1 was forty-eight years eld whon I died; followed tho ica
about fourteen years, (a littlo more, perhaps.) 1 lived as
honest as most suitors do, mndo no profession of religion, and
flnd mysolf as well oir as thoso aro who did. 1 hnd tio
time even to ssy my prayers before I died; bnt 1 flnd I am
Just as well oif this side, as If I hnd prayed ever bo long nnd
ever so loud.
I hnve spent tho most of my tlmo sinco T hnvo been nloft,
In enjoying myself ns best 1 could—looking around, Fora
tlmo I was unhappy, but. nm not disposed lo cry nt what 1
ennnot help; so when 1 understood I wns dead, I determined
to bo hnppy. Now tho tlmo hns como to work. 1 am in
clined to think that wlmt I nm about-to do will not plnco mo
In nn enviable position, for I hnvo determined to mako my
self known. I shall not, however, forco mysolf upon nny ono.
My brother Nnt need to think nbout as 1 did; wo used to
agreo pretty well; nnd ir ho does not disagree with mo this
tlmo. 1 mny be of some service to him.
■
I havo nol nsked your nnme, nor do I enro to know. I pre
sume you undcrstnnd your business, and if 1 do not under
stand miue, it is nono o f your fault. 1 havo nothing more to
givo, except to bid you good afternoon.
July 10,

B A N N E R
Igonccs, thnt t havo boon a ilnncr, 1 (hunk Ood for all Ufa to enable her to reproduce. Tho oxlatenco o f otf o part of
U Ii. Having hud tho same temptations In ft measure— creation depend* tipon lho destruction of another. Tho Ufa
having oxpcrlcnccd tho samo essential trials—learned tho of ono 1» brought forlh and nourished by another's death.
pulsations o f tlio common heart o f man, whon I meet a tried “ Big fish Hvo on llttlo flih.” Naturo accommodates heraell
and weary brother, in tho great slruggto of life, 1 can speak to all her wants. It Is necessary for man's own exlslcnco and
tho word c f sympathy and lovo, which, hearing, ho shall tako happiness, that bo should die. Man’ s IITo In lho body Is
heart again. Kindred Joys aro ovolvcd by kindred Ilfo-oxpo- terminated variously, and wo hold that ho cannot dlo nn un
rlonces here. T o whom do wo go when our hearts nro sad, natural dcoth. Sometimes by pain and sickness, cold and
oursplrltB tired,In tho “ march of lifts r* Not to tho young heat, famlno and gluttony, earthquakes and storms, wars and
and thoughtless—not lo thoso who havo walkod an easy road, pestllonco, and sometimes by tho hand o f tho assassin. Wo
—but wo seek thoso whoso lifo has boon most llko our own. challcngo tho world to prove, lhat tho ultlmato good and
Thoso who havo hod tho Bamo experiences will flnd a similar happiness of a singlo Individual has over been blasted by any
bliss from common sympathy. In our blindness wo replno of theso ngonclcs that havo deprived any of tho human
against things as thoy are, and vainly wish wo could teach family of their earthly existenco. Wo bollevo It Is for their
tho Makor of tho unlverso to' mnko them bettor.
present and futuro good. This Is especially apparent to bo*
Cut, In this, wo forgot that ita realization would unscttld Hovers In tho doctrluo of departed frionds, returning as guar
tho world’B sweotost hope, and annlhilato its dearest Joy. dian spirits to watch over thoso left behind.
But for sin thoro could havo bebn no Jesus—no salvation;
I will endeavor to answer tho most promlnont queries and
but for sin thoro could havo boen no possiblo manifestation objections usually put forth by believers In man's Sjfatural
o f cssontlal Justico. Dut, most of all, thoio could bo no depravity, against tho positions horo assumed, as briefly ami
meroy. Tho most glorious attributes of Qod must havo been pointedly as I can. I am asked if I advocato and believo
forovor manifested. Tho possibilities of Divino manifesta murdor Is right? and, If It in no crime, la It not wrong to
tion aro only measured by sin as a gago. Bo, also, tho pos punlBh tho murderer, and folly to preach reformation to man,
sibility of human progress and perfectnesB could novor bo or ondcavor to correct hia ways? I f tho assassin Is only act
appreciated but by tho samo standard. Who, that has over ing In conformity with tho laws o f rtaturo, which you say aro
mingled ln Christian worship, has not heard theso thoughts right* how Is lt that guilt nud fear tako possession of him,
a thousand times expressed. 14'T was great to speak a world and remorso causes him to fancy that his forohoad Is stained
from nought; *t was greater to redeem.” "O ur troubles and with blood, and Anally drivcB him to iusanlty or suicide ? If
our trials here will only mako us richer thero,” aro somo of your doctrlneB wero promulgated and universally embraced
the expressions uttering tbia samo thought. Again, how by mankind In tholr prcBont state, would not every law, both
often has tho ecstatic OhriBtlau protested that ho would not human and divine, bo disregarded and trampled upon, and
chango placcs with tho tallest archangel around tho throno Violouco and crime, ln alltheirmost hideous forms, stalk forth
o f God. W hy? Angels, ho says, havo nover been redeemed unchecked, with a Satanic smilo o f triumph upon tholr brutal
— they havo novor sinned. To Ignoro sin la. to silcnce tho Ups, and run riot, until all would bccomo maddened and
songs o f heavon—jIb to destroy tho conditions indispensable frenzied with blood; and overy spccics of crime, at which tho
.to tho production o f tho loftiest greatness—tho sweetest joy heart o f humanity sickens and feara to contemplate, bc per
— tho most Immaculato holiness, and tho brightest glory. petrated, and devastation and ruin overspread our happy
As thero Is no morn bo still and Eden-llko as that which fol land; and from overy corner of tho glolie, where now reigns
lows tho night o f wildest, fiercest storm, aud as tho love comparative pcaco aud order, bo heard the waitings of uuliest sunset Ib born from tho darkest Btorm*cloud, and as no utterable woo?
beauty equals that which bathes tho earth In Its rlchnoBB of
I answer, I do not advocato murdor, neither do I bellovo It
Jewel and of Jem bQncath tho lightning-flashea o f that re- a positive ovil; I Judgo tho punishment or penalty affixed
troatlng cloud, so heaven Is built on holl. Tho priceless thereto. By tho samo law, it would bo irrational to mako an
pearls o f ita wondrous gates and starry crowns aro crystal exception in favor o f tho criminal. Nuturo regulates hor
Izod In tho fearful depths of boll’ s rayless gloom ; and tho govommont by wise provisions; ono act follows another in
transparent gold which paves tho streots o f tho one, was natural order. I believo it right and proper to preach and
melted and refined. In tho dark furnaces of the other. Yoa, teach what wo bcliove, and endeavor to reform our raco, for
tho very fragranccB which permeato tho ecstaoy-Insplrlng tho vory reason that naturo makes uso of theso mcauBto
breezes of Paradise, aro distilled from tho nolsomo stench
accomplish hor purposes, aud her own advancement, there
which rises liko a fog of doom over tho lako o f flro. Every
fore. I do not consider that a Christ, a Mahomot, a Napo
where Progression Is God's unchanging method. Tho wrath
leon, a Wealoy, a Washington, or a Bcecher, aro exceptions
Of mau praises him as truly as bis holincsss, for both are in naturo, or that they huvo lived lu vain. Man, by nature,
* aliko inovltablo; and both neccsBary in ordor that progreB- throilgh education, tho laws and opinions of tho people among
slon should bo possible.
.
whom ho li Vos, forms opinions in hia own miud of right. If*
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Cultivated Bollglon.
McMRi.fT.DiTofti—I bavo notlccd repeated eomimtfilea*
(Ions, emanating frum persons who havo habitually attended
tho churches o f sectarian Christians, declaring thulr utter In*
ability to bellovo In tho doctrines which aro Ihero preached,
although they hod always chcilihcd an ardent desiro lo l>eHove.
.
It Is nol at All surprising to an unprejudiced mind, that
has fairly Investigated tho truths and tho pretended truths of
Christianity, to hear such doubts expressed. I f investigators
did not oxpress bucIi doubts, thoy would ovinco au utter stu
pidity, believing without reason, and exorcising only a blind
and valulcsa faith. Tho great opposing difficulty lies In tho
fact that ChrlBtianlty, and tho absurd crecds conncctcd
therewith by sectarians, aro e n t i r e t y d i s t i n c t — tho ono puro
and truo, tho other a mass of falsities and absurdities, which
timo and authority havo fastened on to actual Christianity, as
poisoning to ita simplo purity as tho Ivy entwining tho oak.
Tho actual teachings o f Christ, that pure and benign media
tor, which were intended to reconcilo man to God, brcatho
naught but soul felt lovo and bcnovolcnco to every animate
and Inanimato object, to every plant and flowor, and to all
tho minutlaj o f tho mighty universo. Bo soothing, bo har
monious aro his kindly teachings, tlmt every bosom Inhales
them'as a heavenly responso to tho aspirations o f tho soul.
But sectarianism at an early day entwined Itself around this
pure Christianity; and simultaneously with tho first codifica
tion of thoso Divino teachings, wo find tho Arfan and Athenaslan factions warring against cach other, and giving tho'
most contrary constructions lo tho mission o f Christ, as tho
te st q f th e C h r is tia n f a i t h .
Tho passions and avarlco ofm an
during eighteeu hundred years havo extended this partisan
arfuro of priesthood, until wo now havo soven hundred sects
calling themselves Christians, although difloriug in sentiment
as widely as tho polos, often exorcisIngJcalousanlmoBltlcs,
tboir aim being most conspicuous toward tho attainment of
worldly promlnejico and pecuniary advancement, yot all uni
ting on ono point— t h e u t t e r a n n i h i l a t i o n q f a l l t h o s e l o v e s a n d

lih
In mant things i they wero unsocial— thay wero not
charitable | fc r l had bcen Irt’a nurcrof tho Aid Boclcty long
enough to know that. Tholr excuso wm, that If pooplo
would not deny Ihcmsdvca what t h e y considered t u p t r j t u f *
U a , Ihey dcscrrcd to bo poor!
Then they wero nut healthy,
happy, or handiomo; and oh, tlicir babies, whin they hail
any, wero tho poorest specimens or humanity I oversaw.
1 confess 1 began to bo frightened, and camo near killing
my fullest chicken, for sup|>er', but, upon reflection, I deci
ded to lay tho matter seriously boforo Bolomon Btaplcs, in tho
ovenlng. Bo, when ho camo bomo froni tho offlco, and hnd
partaken o f crcam*toasU stowed pcachcs, and, 1 must add, a
cup o f fragrant black tea, I told him what 1 had heard, aud
my reflections thereupon.
Ho listened attentively, and qoletly admitted every point.
Wllh my head on his shoulder. I waited to hear what ho
would say. A quiet smilo lurked about hls mouth, but hu
klseod me, and said, “ Well, Debby, I 'II leavo tho tablo fur
you to manage—I '11 pay the bills!”
Lxlia .
H a r m o n i a , M ic h *

Clairvoyance.'
Mebsiis. EDiTons—A b a part of an extract, from tho Inde

Now here was the txnet language, word for word, gtv<n
through » ' medium who was an utter stranger, tud with It
tho finishing o f tha answer whkh Uio ijuW lonir ha<l bcen
unablo to gut by reason o f tho weakness o t tho sick person;
arid It waa In perfect harmony with what was understood.
Mrs. B—
al to verified other communication* gives by
tho Bpirit, In reference to other convcreailons, and sho gavo
lho exact languago without knowing that wo Imd received it
from him. It related to conversations witlj hia friend* while
sho (Mrs. B —
) was prcujnt.
. Mr. Chaso, It will bo rccollcctcd, was a firm SpIrllaallsU
I/e has frequently manifested hlmeelC Uo was a very Intel
ligent man, and has shown to us tho bcneflcial cflecta o f his
ante-knowlcdgo o f the spirit-life.
V beitas,

Wheeling, Virginia.
. Mcssas. E ditors—I thought you would liko to know what
ls being dono In this place with regard to Spiritualism. We
havo “ circles” regularly, and couBequontly enjoyon these
occasions nn uninterrupted Intorcourso with tho departed.
Commencing with tho so-termed “ physical manifestations,’,*
wo subsequently communicated by writing, and now we are
almost Bolely confined to listening to tho delightful explana
tions o f tho spirits through tho organism o f somo o f the
mediums. Theso are generally on somo theological Subjects,
either of their own choosing, or auch as are propounded by
thoso present. Theso discourses-are given In our mother
tongue—tho German.
*
Considerable has of lato been done in healing, principally
by my wife, who has mndo Bomo remarkablo cures through
Bpirit Influonce. Nothiug is charged for any servico rendored,
as wo are actuated by tho Christian p rin cip le-“ It is more
bloesed to givo than to receivo.”
'
'
Being yet few iu number, and unasslsted.by tho American
portion of this vicinity, wo conduct our circles in private,
being unablo to bear tho costB required by public demoosUtlonB.
Respectfully, etc.,
J. L. Stifel. .
A u g u s t 12, 1850.
. . . . . .

pendent, (Mr. Bcccher’ 8 paper,) published in lho Spiritual
Telegraph o f July 10th, you wlU flud tho following sentiment
from Mr. H. W. Becchor:
“ A great many people thero aro who do not know what
thoy believe, on muny Intricate eubjecta. Thero are many,
probably, brought up to bellovo a great many things which,
If keenly examined, ihey do not bollovq. But neither of theso
propositions Is bo perplexing us that of finding one's self be
lieving firmly nud religiously what ho had always supposed
lilmscir to reject, so that hu Is living in a doublo Btate, run
ning parallel: a stato of unconscious belief, and a atato o f
conscious disbelief, upon tho very samo subject." Now, sir, I prepOBO to placo along side o f this, and before
Mr. B. himself, (not excluding your readers,) tho following
paragraph, from ono o f his lato Bcrmons, undcr date o f July
3d:
'
'
'
" Now It is not poBsiblo for any ono to mako his way through
f e l l o w s h i p ! w h i c h c o n s t i t u t e t h e a c t u a l b a s i s o f t h e r e l i g i o n o f this world, und bo of good cheer In respect to outwunl trials
nnd inward experiences, unless ho ]b, in somo measure, ablo
th e S a v io u r .
Averaive to Evangelical Religion.
Tho great obstacle, therefore, to tho belief In what we now to foel that Chrlat is presont, not merely figuratively, but renlly and personally; unless ho is, in somo measure, nblo to
At a union prayer mcoting iu Washington, March 7th, 1859,
call Christianity, Is, that tho crroncouB views existing ante feel that Christ is present ln tho senso thnt a mother aud a
Rev. Mr.^Morsell epoko o f “ tho aversion o f mon o f taste and
cedent to tho coming o f Christ, and n masB o f corruptions father aro present In tho houso whoro their children are;
literature to evangelical religion” that had, according to
which havo arisen since, and af a l s e e x p l a n a t i o n q f h i s a c t u a l unices ho is, in some mcusure, ablo to feel that Chi 1st 1b pres
John Foster, existed heretofore, but says tbnt aversion no
ent with ub na wo are present ono with another; unless ho
m i s s i o n , surrounding tlmt event with the most ridiculous ab
Is, In somo measure, ablo to Teel that tho Saviour is present
longer exists, and therefore augure favorably for tho complete
surdities aud revolting pretensions, havo been and aro still with his peoplo, sepamted from them by nothing exccpt their
succcss o f Christianity.
.
'
hourly perpetrated, and forced upon tho minds of men, a* t h e inability to eeo him with tho senses. It is impossible fur a
Now, calling Christianity a religions Btato o f mind toward
mnn to bo o f good cheer with refbretico to tho cxtornal and
c o n d itio n s o f s a lv a tio n .
Internal troubles of this lifo, unloss ho has sumo realization
God and humautty, ho augurs with reason. Butafc tho time
Tho authoritatlvo talcs of an angry God, a God of vcn- of tho fact that. In real presence, and powor, and thought,
that aversion to evangelical rollglon was bo apparent, ovan?
gcanco, who will judgo and punish man, tho moro creature nud feellug, ChriBt is nearer to his pconlo than tlioy aro lo
gcllcal religion meant a belief in hell, dovlls, eternal punish?
ofhis hand, tho incipient being ho has ushered iuto existenco* cach other. Tho carrying o f a consciousness of Christ's
presenco with us evermore, would itself bo tho foundation of ment, totnl depravity, election, infant damnation, an angry
with a relentless Justico, testing human frailty by his own
cxceedlug great comfort and cheer.”
■
and revengeful God, and many othor things, abhorrent to all
perfection; and o f a Dovil, who has counteracted at tho crca
This awakens tlie inquiry, nt IcaBt in m y own mind, Ib not
raou—henco that great aversion. Whereas, now, Christian
tlon, and will hereafter counteract, in an eminent dogroe, tho
Mr. B. preaching—whether c o p io u s ly or unconsciously, I
ity, or Biblo religion, has bccomo a moro tolerant belief, and
beneficcneo of tho Deity; and also or an intorminablo Holl o f
he acte contrary to thoso convictions, naturo, truo to herself,
caro not—tho great doctrluo o f clairvoyance? Is ho not urging
haB dropped many or Us abhorrent features; nnd If it keeps
will punish the actor, for bis own benefit* as woll aa to deter tormont, w h e r e h o p e c a n n e v e r p e n e t r a t e , aro In themsclvo.so iij>on his congregation tho cultivation o f tills great luward
on so improving, lt will, after awhilo, bccomo good enough, so
utterly abhorrout to tho puro concoptionB of reflective mludB,
li4m and others from goiug further than sho wlUs.
sense? Presenting iis a motivo, that it Ib lmpossiblo to suc
that men o f tasto and literature may no longer bo averse to It.
Beforo answering tho last query, pormlt mo to digress a that it is in no wIbo astonishing that thoy are rejected by the cessfully coutend with tho troubles and dlflloultios of lire, un
It Is Chrlst(anity>that has changcd^not mon of taste and
Ue, and that Imbccllo minds alono yield them a tacit ad
moment, in ordor that my Ideas m aybo more fully under
less we can reallzo tho presenco of ChriBt— most cortainly,in
,
Tobacco Views.
'
literature. They are moro averao than over to what wag
stood. Tho varied and trausltory character o f naturo Is hesion.
the abBonco o f tho outer senses, for Mr.B. contends zealously
then evangelical religion, and tlieir numbor has vastly in*
I fully accopt tho views or my good and faithful brothor,
Thus a religion omanatlngfrom God, and breathing nought
every whero conspicuous; sho has adorned tho earth with
that Christ Ib “ Boparatcd from hts peoplo in nothing excopt
creased; and those ungodly nnd inhuman dogmas are left
Warren Chaso, as published in tho last Ibbuo o f tho Banked,
ovory concol'vable color, and overy whero wo behold hor pass but tho purest love and followshlp, Ib transformed by man their Inability to bco him with the BonBeB.” Yet hls effort at
behind in tho onward march o f tho religious senllmeut of
Ob' tobacco. Also, tho views of another good brothor, X.
ing beauties. Wo behold tho lofty mountains and broad val- Into a “ Religion ofTcrror,” whore mental conviction is alone
analogous illustration or Ibis thought, looks mueh llko a man
humanity, never to bo returned to again.
Walter^ o f Davenport, Iow a; and another, Nathaniel Randall
subservient to fear. To think of Bolldting tho praycra o f
loys, the mighty forests and barron deserts, tho bubbling
groping hts way in tho dark, In search o f something, ho
Tho Blbio stands Jnet as It did then, and, taken ub itwas
of St. Johnsbury, V t.; and also, Stephon Youug, of Poplar
fount aud mighty ocean, tho calm and tho storm, summer'B ChriatlanB, that we may bo Induccd to bellovo such a mass o f knows not what. (Wonder If tho isplritB woro not UBlng him
then ueed, it was Justly and generally an object of aversion.
Bridge, N. Y .; and alBO, my own views on tho samo subject,
absurd, revolting, and inconsistent dootrihoB, theso crazed
heat and winter's cold, BunBhlno nnd rain, night and day.
somewhat “ on tho sly ” lu that montal effort?)
• But now, when it Is only nominally tho guido, and better
as published in a previous issue of tho Banned. Tho views
And as tho phrenologist dccldcs In regard t o a ulccly bal imaginings of disordered mlndB, bo utteerly repugnant to the
I f ChriBt Is present to the pooplo ln tho senso a parent is
men put forth their hotter and moro humano ideas, In plan?
of each aro legltlmato and right. They aro tho effect of
anced head, that tho development o f ouo organ rules another, puro principles o f Christianity, as inculcated by tlio Bavlour, present wllh his children In tho house whero thoy dwell, I
o f those formorly derived from It* Christianity becomes less
. working laws, which lawB aro natural, stern, and'lnovitablo.
Is among tho grossest of all fallacies. ABk o f no man to teach
we contend all heads aro rightly balanced; and Individuals,
ask by what meanB do children know that their parents are
and le6S an object o f aversion. No person demands that a
Tho views Qf each on this subject, and tho various views of
you, for man is utterly incapablo; but riso on tho morn, and
and evon nations, may bo considered as bumps on creation's
present with them? Evidently by the sonso o f sight; In tho
singlo truth In the Biblo Bhould bo changed; itls tb o fa l8 («.
ten thousand othor porsons on tho Bamo subject, unexpreBSod
cranium, whero tho Angers of tho Deity movo with unor- walk forth over the hill and tho valley, aud Burveyonall absence of that feoling or hoaring, (except In those cases
hoods that aro in it that thoy demand should bo thrown out
by words, aro tho nccossary and Inevitable effect of conditions.
rlng wisdom. Tho unlverso Is a vast m a e fc o , guided by a sides tho beauteous workB of nature. Consider well tho o r where tbo ohild Is a clairvoyant subject.) It follows, there
ofuse. •
.Ydurstruly, .
E nosB ocqhtojt. '
All conditions aro the outgrowth of nature, and aro subserv
dcr,
wlBdom,
harmony,
and
love,
evinced
In
tho
heavens
and
master hand; and mankind, llko unsklllcd^nccbanicslook*
fore, that Christ Ib not with hia pooplo in tho eenBO a parent
B a t t l e C r e e k , M ic h ., 'A u g t 2 , 1 8 5 0 ; ‘
Y
■>
ient to no lawB excopt tbo laws of naturo. Thus thero aro
Ing at a complicated and porfect pleco of machinery, aro not throughout tho earth by tho omnipotent Creator; and thus ia with hls,child in tho houso, or it Is not true, as Mr. B. Inno views on any subject, no doctrines, creeds or bellcfb
recognizing tho beneflcont Dotty everywhere in hls works, fiists, that Christ is separated from thom by nothing except !
nblo, at present* to comprehend the whole, or kuow tho de
.
W ritte n fo r. th e B a n n e r o f L ig h t ,
.
which I could or would r<tfect. I accopt them all lh toto.
with tho soul rising up from naturo to nature's God, sond
sign of all its workings or Its parts.
their inability tb boo him with their senses. But tlio truth .
AU theso aro tho product of conditions, and no condition Ib,
, v T O M Y F B IE N D J. P . ‘ > :
forth youraspirationB to tho eternal sourco of wisdom, lovo lies In tlio foot that tho preBonco of ChriBt Is realized by ub,
All mon are similar In thoir construction; yot, among tho
or.^an bp, influenced by thero.
A. B. C h ild .
many millions that Inhabit tho globo, no two could bo found nnd harmony combined. *No creed nor sectarian ritual Is re as is tho prcsonco of our dear departed friends, through the
BT COUBtlt BfiNJA. •
'
^
%
quired ; Indeed, such aro worse than useless, as they may bu
so muoh aliko thnt thoy could hot bo distinguished. Wo
'
• '
1 ' . . V. • !■:,t vi
medium of clairvoyance, tho only divinoly appointed channel
BEtfis, Boston.— “ Dr. Coles says that tho American church will leavo tho nctivo mind of tho reader to determlno tho dis porveno and render tortuous tho electric ohaln o f , lovo and
or communication out o f tho body.
;
;
.
;
Come s it w ith m o, m y gen tle frie n d ,
i ■ consumo flvo million dollars' worth o f tobacco annually. astrous, results that would Inevitably ousuo, In. all tho rela harmony which cxtendb from tho throne o f divino morcy to
Truly “ tho contctouin«*i o f tho real (n6t figurative) pres
W h e re growB th e da-lsled sod,
:
’
^ v
N ow the church go against tobacco, writo against and preach tions of lifo, If man's Identity wore lost. Thercforo, If man's ovory.hcart tbat In purity aud simplicity, communes with the
enco o f Christ with thoso who are in rapport'with him, Ib
. W here lo vo.a nd t r u t h together b le n d ' ,
; ,.
against It ; and afler all1 tho; opposition to its uso In tho varied physical construction is necessary to his own well great sourco o f bonovolonce.
Wm. It. Prince,
itself the foundation o f excoeding great comfort and cheer,”
.
Amongthe w orkaof.Godl
, • .. , ,
church, It is Btill usicd thoro aa much, and more In proportion being; it is oqually so In regard to his moral, Intellectual, and
F lu s h in g , L o n g Isla n d .
at such a presence is now to n\any who Ignorantly supposed
'T ie here the mock-thrush chantBher'lay, ‘
to the number o f pooplo, as it Ib outsldo the ohuroh. Why spiritunl composition; honce overy diversity o f opinion prothey had lost their friondB by death.
F ro m dew y m o rn tlU even,
*
*
U this, Mr. E ditor?”
. . .
. Tho Vegetarian,
vails among mankind. Wo do not think, feel, beliovo, and
Whon tho preaching ot clairvoyance 6ball be fully estab
A b i f she d re w h e r musio fro m
•
act aliko; and, Indeed, thero Is not to be* found among tho
Mr. Editob—Tho other day k heard a person o f quito ex- lished, and this great senso fully developed In all, whioh
T bo golden h arps In heaven I
.•
.
..
■
Evil. ■ ; ■ •;
wholo human raco two porsouB whoso opinions aro precisely
tenslvo observation, mnko tho remark, that “ Q r a h a m i t e * evcut tho paat aud presont foreshadows, then -tho n o t io n •
Come
Bit
w
ith
m
e,
w
here
m
usio
floats,
<
«
were i<uj>jd peoplo.” Woll, I n as thunderstruck. That thero Is a vast amount o f evil In tlio world, and that aliko otp all subjects; therefore wo rationally concludo that
taught by thoology, “ That wo havo our *part down hero in
/
Beneath th e greenw ood trees,
’ ;
•
AUow mo to toll you, (confidentially,) Mr. Editor, that my thiB lower world, our own education,'our own burdens; our
tho proofs o f its existence aro everywhere Bolf-evldont, Ib tho tho principles-we horo inculcate will not bo universally
A n d lis te n to th e m e rry notes
- 1
“
'
•^almost universal bollof of mankind. 'T is true, thero aro a adopted. Conturlos may elapBo beforo tho world will.bo far hufiftaud, Bolomon staples, Esq., 1b a philosopher nnd aradl own dullos; and when wo havo performed this our part
B o m o onw ard b y th e breeze;
...
v
limited number o f persons who hold an advorso tlioory, and enough advancod to rocelvo them ; but when (If over) it cal, aiid you may believo he lma not allowed so important a somo o f us will go up to whoro God Bits and ptftforms his
'
Bweet llttlq ,m esseng ers o f lo ve,
.
*,
subject as that o f diet to bo neglected, in his family. For part, and thon only shall wo know each oth or; and God, If
tho writer concurs In thb sentiment, “ Nature has done all docs, tho most happy resultB must certainly follow.
Thoy wear.no gloomy shrouds,
many years ho has bcen a Vegetarian In t h e o r y .
wo have dono woll, will roward us for I f — will be extinct
things well;” , and that all animated bolngB, and Inanlmato
But I might givo a more practical answor, by saying that
%
B u t s triv e to le a d o u r th o u g h ts abovo, * •> 1 ___
Many Is lho trial I've had getting up vogdtarlan dlnnors, from thio human mind, and bo remembered only as tho darkcrcatlon, aro subject to, and controlled by, natural laws, and all thovlclouB, degraded, and criminal of our country, disL ik e angels In th e clouds. '.
Indeed, .form a part of Naturo liorself; and, of course, jt would bellovo tho principles hero laid down, whilo thoBo behoving long beforo “ Dr. Frall'B Cook Book” mado Ub nppoaraucc. noBB or tho past, which has fled bofore tho light of tbo great
Soups, with savory or pepper, unlcavenod bread, beans nud day which bo many boo fast dawning.
'
•
bo presuniptuouB folly to supposo that Nature could violate thom (as far as my knowledgo extonda,) aro porsons whoso
Come s it with me beneath tbo shade,
>
•
T uohas B. A. Pope.
cabbago without pork, and almost without salt. Well, aftor
‘ hor own laws. Consequently wo contend Jtlmt no absoluto characters ought to bohold up by nll Christendom, aB pat
' W here flow erets, pure and meek, •
.
.>
G r a n d R a p i d s , M i c h . , J u l y 31*i, 1850.
'
' \
•
havlog given up coffeo, mince pies, doughnuts, roast pork,
terns worthy o f Imitation by alii lovers of virtue, good order,
ovll evor did tako placo, lu tho wholo hlBtory bf the world.
S ta rt from th e ir g re o n a n d mossy bed
. God, as tho creator and progenitor o f the unlverso, Infused and peaco. It Ib thorofore apparent lhat tho prevalence of sausages, pull* paste, fruit cako, short cako, soda biscuit, ond
.... T h e m o m in g lig h t to g re e t*;
>
*
. ^
Written for the Banner o f Light. *
apd breathed lifo and motion Into a ll. things, from hlB own theso sontlmonts would banish from tho earth Ignoranco,-and
various high-seasoned delicacies, whoso mysteries my good,
A n d w hen comeB dow n the.sablo nig h t*
porson, and has left tho impress ofhis hand and mind on all Intoloranco, its handmaid, which is cortainly :uh: ond to bo
mother diligently Instructed mo In; and having learned to
TH E G O D
O F L O V E .
.
They elOBe their sparkling oyes,
■
his works, and so they all reflect tholr Author. And In no devoutly wished for.
A. P. Mcdouua,
make dolleioiisly light, sweet loaves o f yeast bread, without
.
•• A s I f to woo th o gems o f lig h t
'
.
DT
O.
K.
0,
J a r r e t t s v i l l e , M d . , A u g . I Z t h , 1850.
partioular dooBtho Infinite wisdom of tho Creator more strik
soda—to mako Graham mush, boll cracked wheat, and homi
.
T s a i tw in k le In th e skies. .
.
ingly shine forth, than tho groat variety with whiob ho haB
ny, without burning—to make squash pics without eggs, and
In tlio shadow of the mountain.
T
h
e
y
bloom
In
o
v
e
ry
su
n
n
y
spot,
■
.
stampod every department of naturo.
,
.
piecrust without lard—you will not wouder if I had come to
Where thbvlrgln lliles grow—
‘
,
. A n d where th e shadows tre a d ;
, God’B Body and Mind.
Narrow and unthinking minds will pronounce theeo views
think myseir somothlng ora V e g e t a r i a n . But were they
By thorlppilrig crystal fountain,
•,
Thoy dot like stars, tho sacred turf ' <
M e s s r s . E d i t o r s — r n m h ig h ly p le a s e d with th o B a n n e r ,
as tho veriest nonsonBo and wildest folly; and it Is only tho
stupid pooplo? T h a t waa tho question. Whatever my con
, And tho atreamlot’ s mualo flow ; .
«
„ .“ Above the sleeping dead 1”
.
unprejudiced, philosophical, and comprehensive mind, that I ta k o bo m u c h I n t e r e s t J n It t h a t I m a ll e a c h n u m b e r , afte r, 1 clusion might bo concerning m\ ysclf, I know my husband,
' . - T h e y th re w a Bunbeam o’e r our way, • .
O’ er the meadow, whero tho lark Blngis,
can fathom tho subjcct in all its various boarings, and trace h a v e r e a d It, to &omo frio n d , with a few r e m a r k s in r e la tio n
Solonion Staples, Esq., was anything but s t u p i d . I was about
‘
• *And b id us bloom and shino,
. •
,*
Wind riotcB murmur as they g o : ,
‘
tho beauty, harmony and bonoflcenco that pervade all nature, to Its t r u t h f u l a n d p h ilo s o p h ic a l c o n te n t s ; a n d w o u ld s u g 
to ubo hls caso as an illuBtratlon to rcfuto this baso calumny
- 1.
A n d Bock tru e w isdom w h ile wo m ay
>
“ There la one, who rulcth all things 1”
.
g e s t t h a t a ll o t h e r s w h o fo el in te r e s t e d lu t h e s p r e a d o f t r u t h
and reign throughout tho ontiro unlverso.
on a highly respectable class,of porsons, whon I suddenly re
,;
In Summer’ s goldon prime.
- .
•
;. .
Echo answers, soft and low :
,<
Now wo behold that man—related aa ho Ib, socially and fra a n d r ig h te o u s n e s s w o u ld d o th o Bame.
momborcd that our p r a c t i c e had not been quite so strictly
T h a c h w c o d C o t t a g e , A u g u s t , 1850.
'.
Thoro . Is one subject connected with tho teachings ol
vegotarlau as o u r t h e o r y . Certain lt was, wo had talked often
ternally, to his fellow»man and to all naturo around him— Ib
“ There Is but one God o f glory— .
•‘
nnd long about o u t g r o w i n g , g e t t i n g a b o v e animal food, bnt by
JuBt precisely such a creature as ho ought to bo, physically, Spiritualism t h a t i cannot undcrstand'in tho light In which
,
lie Ib gentle as tho dove I” .
.
\
;
7 ^
X iE O T T T B B B B .
mentally, and morally; and that without Ii Ib Inclinations, lt Is represented; that Is, the Deity Ib always repreBcntcd as tho shado of sundry.turklea nnd chickens, sirloinB o f beef,
‘
Faith repoata thb cheering story : ,
.
P arties noticod u n d e r th is head are a t lib e r ty to reoeive *
taBtes, dispositions, feelings, wants, desires, and j^ bbIous, he possessing tho attributes of mind In an Inflnlto degreo o f per* logs of mutton, and, more than all, an unpaid butcher's bill, ;
“ 'Tis tho purest God of Love I”
:
subscrip tions to th o Dannee , aud aro requested to c a ll a tto n fectlon, with nn Immutability of purposo. Wo cannot form
I did not feel quite frco to say wo had got abovo meat.
would be Imperfect.
.
. ‘
• Trust ho longer to tho pages,
tio n io i t d u rin g th e ir lo c tu rln g tours. Sam ple copies Bent
I pondered what I had heard. I remombcred hearing
Wei hear It asserted, In tones of despondency, that hero wo conception of mind without tlioro being a body conncctcd
free.
;
Breathing naught butpain and w o;
are subject to pain nnd toll; that hero wo must know sorrow with it. Nature Is represented as boing God's body, and Grahami8m discussed whcn I was a child.’ I callod up the
Reason teacheth, through tho ages,
.W a rre n Chabe’b address for September will bo Lowell,
and become ncquaintod with grief, doomed to diseaso and God's mind as being the mind o f nature. It appears to mo ghosts of 'several old school GrfthainitoB I hpd known; they
Mass.;
from
Aug.
Uth
to
8ept.
1st*
Newport,
N
.H
,
.
To the land o f lifo wo go 1
, Mbb. A P. Thohfbon, Cambridge, Vt.
*,
death; and wo assort, that whoro thero Is no pain or toll, lhat thiB is not good philosophy, nor is it In haripony with camo—lciin, lank, diseased, prematurely old, and without ex
Mns. F a n n ie B urbank F e lto n . Address, until September
Hoaven, the parted soul inherits— ,
thero Is of ncccBsity no plcaBuro nor rest; and If thero woro reason. I f God Ib Immutable, hie lmmmutablllty belongs ception d i s a g r e e a b l e ; althbugh I had nover bofore thought of
1st,
Willard
Barnes
Felton,
Northampton,
Mass.
:All may throng tho courts above*
’
attributing t h i t to their diet.*
:
no sorrow or grief, tho exhlleratlng Influence of joy nnd glad equally to his mind and his pcruon. What wo call nature,
J. H. C urrieh, Lawrence, Mass.
I called to mind latcr disciples, and although they num
.
. Shouting, “ Holy are the merits
,/
.
ness would nover be felt; and without diseaso and death is not immutablo; it is conatantly changing, and that
H. P. F a ir f ie ld . Address at Lowell, Mass.
*
bered scores, I could not remember ono pretty, healthy, or
.. ,
Of tl}* eternal God o f Lovo!” . / ^
'
F. L. W adsw orth. Address at Utica, N. Y.
• ‘
there would bo no health or Ufo. I f our physical naturo did chango is not only a chango in Its constituent elements,
Mrs.
J.
W.
CuaniER.
Address
at
Lowell:
box
815.
•
but
it
is
a
chango
of
structure,
and
a
production
o
f
now
agrceablo. Surely I must havo been unfortunate' In my
not requlro nourlBhmont and food, and mnko Its wants
Oh, yo guideB, so blindly leading *
• /'. ■'
■ Mibb M. Munbon. Letters may bo addressed to her at this
known,-wo could not partako and enjoy tho luxuries which nnd heretofore unknown objects and beings. Wn can momory. My miud was activo to discover all that could .be
offlco.
.
.
. ,
' Man from right's benignant sway—
said In favor o f a theory bo dear to my roBpcctcd lord and
naturo furnishes to supply thoso wants with that sweet relish concolvo of a tlmo whon what w’o call, naturo had
Miss ttosA T. Amedey. AddrcBS at No. 32 Allen street,
,
Truth Bhall reign—your poor Impodlng,
Boston, Mass.
masier. At first I was glad ho had not beon present to hear
wo do. I f wo wero not suscoptiblo to fatlguo nnd wearlncssi existenco, but wo cannot conceive,of a time when God
• Boon must sink beforo her sway I
'
A nna M. M iddlebrook, (formerly Mrs. nendorson.) Ad
hls favorito theory assailed; though my estimation of his
how could wo enjoy tho refreshing Influences of slumber and did not exist. I f wo rcaBon at all about a Divino Being,
dress, during August and September, Box 422,* Bridgeport, Ct.
abilities was very high, I doubted whether ho would bo able
Superstition yet shall vanish,.
!
.
rest? And so It Is with ovory feeling and faculty o f mun our reasoning must bo demonstrated by analytical' ind!
*
•
. II. A. T ucker. Address at Foxboro', Mass.
Llko tho dust beforo the shower;
.
to faco tho fact my Intelligent friend had advanced against
wero it not so, wo would bo moro passive, stationary, lifeless cations, harmonizing with philosophical truths. I f naturo
Misb A. W . Sprague, after her engagement cIobcb in
Is
God's
body,
and
mind
la
an
ultlmato
o
f
unfolded
and
Oswego, N. Y., will remain in that Stato a fow weeks; after
Grahamism and G r a h a m i t e t . I reviewed my ( s t r i c t l y ) Vego .
. For the God o f Love will banlah
subBtances.
which sho will go West.
. Prejudice with peaco and power 1
For the purposo o f illustrating our position moro fully, we developed matter, where was GodV.mlnd and body before tarian neighbors, and was Burprlsed to flud that not one of
G eoroe A tkjnb. Address Boston, Mass.
.
•
N o r t h B r i d g e t o n , M e . , F e b . 2QM, 1850,
them hnd a healthy or beautiful child.
wilt tnko up tho traits In tho human charaqtcr that oro al naturo was formed?
Rev. Jo h n P ie rp o n t will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
It appears to mo that this method o f reasoning about
Tcor Mrs. Slim, my next door neighbor, (a s t r i c t Vegetarian)
ualism. Address at West M‘idford, Mass.
most universally comlomned.
Mi6B S a ra ii A. Magoun. Address No. 33 W inter street,
had, the week prevlouB, burled her baby—a puny little thing
•
A Voice from Tennessee.
Selfishness la everywhere denounced; but nil will admit Divino Being ia equivalent to denying his existenco. Itccr*
E ast Cambridge, Mass.
*
from birth. It hnd struggled hard for life a Tow woekB, and
that we ought to possess tho principlo to a limited extent, In talnly implies that there wns no Divine Being beforo naturo
Sahuei. GiLDEnT, Memphis, Tennessee.— “ The’ great
Mns. MAny Macomber, Providence, R. I.
•
thon dropped oft*, n withered bud which thero had not beon causo or truth with ua is still gaining ground, slowly but
order to the protection, preservation and comfort of ouraelvcB existed; by naturo I mean tho spiritual and material lyorlds,
Miss L izzie D oten may bo nddwssod at Plymouth, Mass.
.
Ufo cuough ln tho parent stem to nourish. The mothers of Burely. I hear no ono speak or your paper that does not
Mibs E u u a H ardinge. Address No. 8 Fourth Avenue,
and thoso depondcnt upon u s ; and who is competent to with all things that belong to them.
New York.
•
.
I ask for moro light on this subject, with a hopo that somo rosy llttlo ones about, us, had derisively called It a Graham givo It tho prcfercnco ovor all others. Tho messago depart
mark tho prcclso point to which ourBclflBhncBB shall extend
II. ’L. Bowker. Address at Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street,
•
. Wo say no one, bccauso tho Judgments of men dlsagrco; nnd o f your ablo correspondents, either from tho spirit world or baby.
ment In your papor Is to many luvuluablo; one spirit spoko
Boston.
•
I know that a bit of meat had not entered neighbor Sllm'i o f his relatives In Natchcz and Brownsvlllo, In thiB State. I
B enj. DANFORTn. Address Boston, Mass.
evor-varylng circumstances will render nny fixed rulo of on this mundane sphere, will givo a more philosophical viow
E
lija
h
W
oodwoutu
.
Address
at
Leslie,
Mich.,
till
farther
doorB for years— that tea, coffee, butter, chcc&o, and even called on ono o f tho party with whom I was well acquainted,
action impracticable. Ilenco let this emotion In man’s na- or tho subjcct, and oblige an Inquirer and investigator.
uotico.
s u g a r t wero regarded as superfluities, which no. economical
Graysvillty A u g . 3.
J. M . E w in o .
• turo bo governed by opposing trails In hls own character, or
n o said every '.rord was truth. I am still retained in tho
C. T. Inisn wishes to travel WcBt this summer. Address
housekeeper would tolerate on her lablo.
tho Bontlments of liis fellows, and tho laWB of tho land
a t Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
.
Methodist church, and no ono daro attack m o ; they know
A. B. Whitino . Address a t Lyons, Mich.
Indeed, sho had como to regard tho c o o k i n g o f food as
which ho lives. 8o it is with hatred. No sane mau would
that I can blow them out o f tho wator. Tho Rov. Dr. Rivers,
.
Facts and Queries.
C
h
a
rle
s
W.
Buroess.
Address
at
West
KIIHngly,
Conn.
desiro its cntlro eradication from the human breast. Hatred
Messrs. Enrrons—Can Bpirlts bco and forctolt futuro needless wasto o f labor and fuel. Sho could Btlr unbolted who ta president of tho Collogo at Florence, Ala., said ho had
Mns. B e r th a B. Chase. Address at West Harwich, Mass.
and discontent aro great auxiliaries to tho advancement of events? And if so, will Bomo ono plcaso explain by what flour Into cakes, aud dry them In tho <un, or mako a good (?) no doubt that tho timo would como whcn good mon would
E. R. Youno. Address box 85, Quincy, Mas3.
meal o f raw wheat and apples.
’
G
eoroe M. J ackson. Address at Prattsburg,- N. Y^ u n til
tho world. W o hato and dlsliko mcn, customs and deeds law It Is dono?
talk
to
spirits
in
this
world
In
freedom.”
.
<.
.
.
further uotlce.
‘
Mr. Slim had exultlngly told my husband that hia grocery
that aro not compatible with our notions of right, and our
On Monday evening last, Mr. W. B. Mills- of this villago,
N. Frank White . Address, during tho month of August,
A Test
Influenco controls and changes them to’ a ccrtain degreo. saw psychologically, or otherwise, a railroad accldont, corre bills did not amount to moro tlmn eight dollars a quarter,
a t Sevmour, Ct.
■
•
Discontent Is simply a desiro to acquire moro knowlcdgo'or sponding exactly with tho ono that did occur on tho next while oura wero full throo times that amount.
Messrs. Editorh.—At a recent Bitting a test wns given,
L. ‘K. Cooxlet. Address a t La Prairlo Centro, IU.
L ovell B eebe . Address North Ridgovillo, Ohio. ■
'
In short, Mrs. Slim had long bcen held up to mo as a pat which I ihlnk worth publishing. Tlio circle was composed
happiness than wo already possess, and has boon prominently night, twenty-four hours afterwards, between Troy and Rut
Mns. B. M aria Bliss. Address nt Springfield, Maas.
tern housekeeper. Well, what did I care, when I saw my o f persons who htffl never sat together beforo; tho medium
- exhibited In all tho great mcn that havo left their mark In land, and doscribcd it at that tlmo to tho family.
E. V. W ilson, Fountain House, Boston.
.
chubby littlo 1’ red playing about tho door, or clasped tho was partially controlled, but not enough to speak; and tho
tho world.
,
.
P ro f. J. E. Churchill. Address at No. 202 Franklin street,
A similar view Mr. M. had this moming, as wo wero taking
sweetest, rosiest littlo baby girl In my arms. I could beat communication was in writing. Aftor a littlo preliminary near Race, Philadelphia*
.
Rovcngo Ib a Ilcnven-bom principlo that God has ingrafted scats at thobreakfast tablo. lie was seized with this well
Mns. J. B. Smith. Address at Concord, N. IL ,
•
Mrs. SHm raising babies I Whnt if our store bills were a lit- questioning, and tho Bpirit had bcen Identified, ho was asked
In ovory living thing beneath tho sun; and all, from tho known Influence, and his oyes closed, and ho distinctly saw
Da. C. C. York. Address at Boston, Mass
tlo largo I And, too, I could not help thinking Solomon Sta' if ho had anything to send to his friends. Ho wroto thus :—
huge mastodon of tho forest and tho mighty leviathan of tho Mr. Walter Littlo, an old acquaintance o f his, and a resident
Mrs. F. 0. H vzer. AddresB, in care o f J. H. Blood, Box 346
pies was a littlo bettor satisfied with tho rotund form and ’*Ono thing I want to Bay to her. Sho asked mo if I was as
watery deep, to tho smallest microscopic anlmalculo that o f Montpelier, Vt., whom wo all supposed living
I>. 0., SL Louis, Mo.
.
Mr. L.
Miss Susan M. Johnson. Address at North Abington,
floats through tho air or sea, havo their means and weapons camo In at tho door, accompanied by a former wifo and llttlo Bmlling faco of his own Debby, tlmn ho would bo with a faco strong a believer In Spiritualism as ever; and this was.what
Mass.
o f aggression and defence, and wiso Nuturo tcaches them boy. Mr. Mills was perfectly conscious at this tlmo, and do* and form liko that o f his neighbor Slim's wifo. My roguish I wanted to Bay—‘ It- is too lato now to wasto my breath In
Mrs. Amanda M. S te n c s. Address at No. 534 Broadway,when, whero and h ow to mako uso of thom for their own Bcrlbcd them minutely. Tho figures remained about five brother Ben often likened h e r faco to ono o f hor unleavened arguing the case.’ ” Ho was aBk.cd whom he meant ; If his
Now York City.
safety and dcfcnco.
.
1
'
Prop. J. L. D. O tis will Bpend tho months o f August and*
wife? Ho said no, and wroto, "S . B-------- .” Not ono in tho
r-inutes, and thon vanished or melted away. Thirty minutes cakes, dipped in vinegar.
Then I thought or tho Skinners, who hnd a littlo girl, fivo clrclo had tho remotest Idea o f tho conversation, and to test September In Connecticut and Rhodo Island. Address at
. Rovongo also holds up to tho view of mankind tho punish
afterwards I procured a copy of tho " Christian Repository,
Norwich, CU
*
'
: .
ment that vicious acts merit and rcccivc, and thereby
years old, tooTeoblo to play with other children—a littlo bun- tho case, S. B---------was called upon by tho writer, anil with
published at Montpelier, Vt., from which I mako thia ex
/ I ra H. C urtis . Addrers a t Hartford, Ct.
- ....
,chccks, restrains, and prevents their too oft recurrence.
dlo of irritable nerves, looking blue aud half Btarved, always out giving any intimation of what was intended, she was
J. C. I I a ll, BUfTalo, N. Y.
tract:
W illia m E. Rice. Address at 7 Davis Btreet, Boston.
■But to sum up a ll; murder, according- to general belief, le
begging for aomcthing to eat; but tho nolghbors wero forbid* asked If she had had nny conversation with Mr. Georgo W.
* MWo are sorry to announco tho death o f Walter Little, Esq,,
M ub E. E. Gibson Address at North Hanson, Mass.
tho highest grade o f crime. Spiritualism kaa demonstrated a prominent citlzon o f North Montpelier. Ho died at hia den to give her even a bit of bread, for fear tho pan it waB Chaso beforo ho died. Sho saldsheasked him ono day, Just
M r. C h a r le s R icker will leeturo on the Sabbath. Address .
tho fact that man lives after ho leavos tliobody. T h od e- residence, at 12 o’clock, on the 27th ult."
beforo ho died, if ho believed‘ as much in SpirituallBm aa at Lowoll, Mass.
baked In had beon b u t t e r e d /
'
'
struction or decomposition or tho body, and, In fact, all ma
Yours for truth,
E tb W itness.
In short, Mr. Editor, I was led to tbeso con clusion s,^ my ^fiver, and ho answered by 6aying, “ it U t o o l a t e ” —and then
A- 0 . Robinson. Address Fall River, Mass.
,
M
n
s
A.
F.
P
ease
.
AddreBB
W
est
W
hateley,
Mass,
.
terial substances, Ib neccssary for th cooperation of Nature,
S a r a t o g a S p r i n g s , JV. T . , A u g . 8fA,1859.
review of my Vogotarian acquaintances. They yerc^ sfrcnc- hjs rolco failed, and^te remainder could not bo understood.
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fenseat In feel relleffrom personal lx'^jion-ilblllty. And, Mon on the minds of men, that to Lecotnn a/Mirlitlan, 'i'liri I’KOPOBEU NATIONAL OOMVEW- I
c o k t i n c e o r it o a t u b f i w u f a o r .
OBOVBB & BA K E R'S
coal for onr llrc» or not. whether vto cut wheat nr rye, let mo sny, nmre particularly, it la thu privilege and la to give up everything that Ia pli'iiMilit In thia world.
TION.
anil whether wo wear ono klml of clothes or niiotln'r. duty nf Christian paivnt.i to make such n uni uf (ioil'a If you throw off tho inlluence of hope, nud walk with 7b I h t F r i e n d s n f . S p i r i t u n l i s m t h r o u g h o u t t h e U n l t e d ' s t n t / i I
fiow I uvcr tlmt (loil curea for cvoiylliltifpvlildi con promlHca to iliriii. na to bo content, happy, anil mmiix- stein nbout half thc usual length, and dwell tippii tho
A t Uie Into Cun volition o f HplrltunlMs, !,ul,| nt Plymouth,
cerns our tvell-helng. Wlmt father does not care for loiw, not only, but to Impress a feeling of reliance in evils of the past, urn] dread the luture, nml nllow your?
n Uoniiiilttoe, consisting or (Jul. H. U. liny, or Huntseverything that relates tu 1)in little lulu? It mny Ira llioaoproiiilwa unon tho mliidaof their children., Bring relf to be. tormented by a niggling conscientiousness, j Mill*.,
villi),
Ti'iuisi A. b. Notvlon, of Hujtun, Ainas.; Alton l’ utiiam,
littlo to you whether your child Ik clothcd In calico or ing up children la supposed to bc thegieuteat thing that and fritter nway yonr energies by useless nnxlellcs, h«|.. of
Itojtniry; lion. Julin M. Kinney, 0r Wnreliani; J , 8.
kllki or whether 1In garment* uro onu color or another, ever wna In tlio world—and It la Juat thut. But every your example, ua a Christian, cannot bo very salutary. Loveland, n t Medford, nnd II. I t. (Jnnliier, M, 1) , o t Ilo»ton
father nnd mothcr thiuk that their experience in this ia It not a shame—asorrowfiil and bitter Minnie—that wua appvlutcd to call a Notional Convention or Hplrltiinllsts,
bo long aa it.i welfare docs not de|ietnl upon theso
thingB; hut onc thing la certain—nothing cun hnrnr matter ia peculiar. Tliev think there never waa Juat Christiana should live us they do, wheu they ought to ul eticli tlmu nud plnco us should lio deemed uxpi'illunt, to
that child without harming you moro than It does tlio- Mich n coau ns thelra. No, there-never wus. There livo so aa to mako those about them say, "We arc not consider tlio propriety ufu Nutlmml Organization for tlio pur
of diffusing a knuH'leilgoor tlio facts o f Hnlrltuiillsln,
child. Uothlng can touch that clilld's littlo (Iitffcr or were never two peoplo horn alike. Tlicro wero never what wc ought to bc?” You ought to livo so tliat pose
cllier questions relating lo tlio Interests ur tlio move
littlo too to harm It, without touching your heart to two fiimlllca that were alike. There wero never two tho.-e who are with you bhall be caught up In the sym- nml
ment.
.
human
beings
whose
history
waa
alike.
Gud
never
re
pntliy
of
the
goodness
of
Ood,
nnd
muile
to
realize
how
tho very quick. And although tho iill'alrs of men may
Tills Committeo does nut feel dlBpoacd to net In so ltn[>orworn like little things compared wllh tlm grcutncaa of peated himVcIf on two pages In the wholc booK of crea preclona he la.
tiinl a limiter without rull and free consultation, nml co
God, yet nothing la littlo to him wliich haa to do witu tion. lie means tliat every mun shall be illtlerciit from To all. theu, for your own souls’ sako. for the world's operation ns far ua may he, with tlio friends o f KplrltiiallAin
our peace. It la not ko mueh tho nllalra tlieiii.seliea In every other man, and that ovcry family shall bc difiereut sake, and for Christ's sake. I may say, Cast all your In nil parts of the country. 11 has, thereforo, appointed ttio
which wo nro engaged that ho cares for, na It la tlio from every other family. Your troubles, however, nre cares ou him, for he caretii for you. Begin to-day. undi rdlgiml chairman of a cuminlltcu of corrcsjiuiiiluuce, to
suggestions and expressions of views on tlio subject
effects whicli these iilllilra produce upon our happinc.-a, probably no greater than other people's; but you think Cornel go to him this afternoon. It will iiot be long Invito
nil ji.u tlcs who may feel an lutorcsl therein, beloio
both In tho present anil In tho future. Wc are tlio they arc, because you feel them more than you do those after you‘return to your own household*, before some from
OULK1IRATKI)
fastiI
iik n cull for such Convention.
Bona of God, and heirs of immortality; and Christ lms of anybody else. At any rate. I say, whatever may be thing will go wrong, and you will get hold of tile wrong
The Committee, In consultation, lias expressed n unanimous
A
JIIIL
Y
S
E W IN G M A C H IN E S .
taken us un iu hia anna to carry ua, not with less ten- your trouble, if there ia not enough in you to comfort handle. Then will be your time to say, "Let me fry prefereneo for tho City of Cleveland, Ohio, as tlio most central
derndfw tlmu that which we foci towurd our children, you. there ia in God. Isyourcliililacripple? Isitdcaf on the sermon.” Do try it on. Try it a month—that ptac<\ nnd thu middlo of Jauuary, 18(K), as the best time for
NEW
STYLES—
PltlCliS FROM $50 TO SI25ljutwith a tenderness compared with wliich any ten and dumb? Are your children dull ? Arcotlicr men’s ia not long to wear a garment—and see if it ia not holding the Convention; also, lhal It should bo composed or
extra charge of $5 von hummers.
:
derness wc aro capablo of feeling ia rudeness itself. children educated, while youra are not? Are other the truth that I have been telling you. Try this com delegates duly chosen by thn usual assemblies o f Spiritualists
••If ye, being evil, know how to givo good gifts unto men’s children enabled to start well in life, while yours mand of your dear Lord and Saviour. Cast your caro in such pluccs as desiro to bo represented.
495
Broadway,
.
.
.
Kew
York.
theso special points, as well as on tlio general question
yonrcbildrcn, how much more shall your Father which arc not'/ Whatever may bo tho circumstances of your on him, anil see if, after a few months, you do not have of On
.
Boston.
In tills direction nt present, a free utterance {SSnmmor Btroot,
is in heaven give good things to them that ask him.” ■ children; whether they arc well provided for or ill pro. evidence that he cares for you. He says, "I do;” I ls Inavimovement
.
Philadelphia.
toil. All communications addressed to tho undersigned V30 Chestnut Stroot,
God Is ten thousand times more liononihlo. niore gener vided for, whether they aro well or siok, whether they say, “lio does;” and you will say, after you have tried nl Boston,
io1-mal^
oro£
troat>
(Carroll
Building),
Baltimore.
Muss., previous to tho Urst of October, will bo duly
68 West Fourth Stroet,
Cincinnati,
ous, and moro eensitivo than wo are; and lie is ten arc educated or ignorant, you have this fact to comfort it, even a little. "He carcth for me;” and thoso thnt considered.
A. E . Newtom.
rt g e n c l a i n a l l t h e p r i n c i p a l C i t i e s a n d T o w n s i n t h e U n i t e d
thousand times m,oro loving and moro considerate to you—thnt they nre Ood-watched and God-taken-care-of. ho cares for, mny very well say, "I take no thought for
B o s t o n , A v g u s t 1 5 t h , 1859.
"
S ta te* .
.
.
ward us than we can bo toward our ohildren. We feel And I think that God takes especial care of those chil anything now: God c a rc B for nie.”
N. D.—Tlio Spiritualist press throughout tho country Is
for onr children in their sorrows, nnd often drop tears dren that are unfortunate in any respect. You do tho
requested to copy tlio abovo.
Theae Machines sew from two spools, as purchased from
of sympathy for them; and Ood is infinitely more feel same thing in yonr family. If you have a child that is
the Btoro, requiring.no rewinding of thread; they Hem,
ing and Bympathetio toward us than we are toward deformed and helpless, you give to it more ofyour timo,
B U S I N E S S N O T IC E S .
Fell, Gather, and Stitch In a superior-style, finishing cach
thom.; Ho is not so lifted up above ua that he cannot more of yonr sympathy, more of your life, than you do
THREE MONTHS FOB 37 CENTS ! seam by tholr own operation, without recourse to tho haudexercise caro over us, aud uphold when wo need to bo to those
"
"
ilildre that
‘ nro well,
~ and‘ can 'help
‘
ofyour
children
[Duslness notlcos, sot In loaded nonparlcl typo, will bo In
needlo, as is required by other machines. They will do better
and cheaper sewing thuu a seamstress can, cvcu if bho tvorkfj
upheld. Christ never felt such tender compassion for themselves. It seems to me that those who reap tho sorted under this head at ttrcnty-Ovo eonts per line.]
■
WB WILL BBKD THE
for o n e c e n t a n h o u r , and arc, unquestionably, the b a t M a men when ho vftts on carth in the form of man, as he least advantage from this life, reap the most advantage
e f i i n e s ln tho market for family bowing, on account of their
docs now. Being emancipated from the thraldom of from God’s provideneo; and in their case it is a Chris C'Anrr.T SwKEPEns.—No Improvement In household affairs
. BAN N EK OF L I G H T
simplicity, durability, 0a80 of management, aud adaptation to
tho flesh, ho stands in the fullness of hia divine nature, tian duty to be cheerful and serene. I do not like to thatwQ know of, Is of moro valuo to tho family than the
to an any porson who may feel a dcsiro to road tho paper, for all varieties of family sewing—executing clthor heavy or flno
and is far moro solicitous for us than wo are for our see wrinkles. I think they are the devil's furrows on littlo carpcl sweeper.
work witli equal facility, and without special adjustment.
.
."
i
selves or our children. To the man who nays, "God the brow, unless age has placed them tliere. Young Littlo exertion Is required to do tho work; In fact enrpot
As ovidonco ofthe unquestioned superiority of their Ma
T h re e M o n th s ,
is such a great being thnt ho does not care for us poor people, and middle-aged people, should wear a smooth
to ascertain whether lt will bo an ngrccablo companion for a chines, tho GnovEa & Bakbb Skwino Machine Company
sweeping
is
now
reduccd
to
a
pastlmo—a
pleasure—ond
tlio
beg
leave to respectfully refer to tho following
mortal,” I say, “You aro such a great fool that you do flee. A firm trust in God makes the faco fresh nnd
longer period, for the Bmall sum o f
•
littlo folks who cannot wield a broom, take hold ofthe carpet
not know what God Is, even I” To supposo that be youthful.
T E S T IM O N IA L S :
Having had ono o f Grover <fc.Baker's Machines in my
causo a thing is physically small i t is of no iinportanco
It is the privilege and duty of Christians, in circum sweeper with as much avidity ns they would go to a gamo of
T h irty -S e v e n C ents!
family for nearly a year andalialf, 1 tako pleasuro In com
in the Bight of God, is a gross mistake. God’s g r e a t stances of embarrassment, to cast tlicir care on Christ, marbles.
•
" :
’
'!
No Woekly Paper In tho Country furnishes so great a varie mending it as ovcry way reliable for tho purposo for which
ness lies not in tho strength of his right hand, but in so as not only not to take away tlicir motives of activi Tlicro Is no dust raised to spoil furnlturo and to sottlo
,
ft Ib designed—Family Sewing.” — M r s . J o s h u a L e a v i t t , w i f e
the amplitude of hia heart, in the sweetness and nfllu- ty, but to multiply and strengthen them, and that with again on tho carpet, leaving It nearly as dirty as beforo - ty o f Beading Mattor.
The IIblioious will find their wants supplied by the q f R e v . D r , L e a v i t t , E d i t o r q f N . Y . I n d e p e n d e n t .
enco of ills love, in the heighth and depth and breadth out painfulncss; for in respect to worldly affairs, God sweeping; but tho dust and dirt on tho carpet Is taken up
“ I confess myself delighted with your Sowing Machine,
W e e k l y ,V e r b a t i m P h o n o g r a p h i c R e p o r t s o f tho Sermons of
of his understanding; nnd therefore, to him nothing is can either cause everything to turn out as wc desire; or and dopoBltcd In boxos.
which has boen in my family for nmny months, l l basal*
•
■ ,
littlo which concerns one of his creatures. •
he can abundantly satisfy ua that another way ii better; Tho prlco Is only $3 for tho carpel' sweeper,
ways been ready for duty, requiring no adjustment, nnd Is
HENBY
WAED
beecheb
whlelt wo
easily adapted to overy variety o f family sewing, by simply
, Wo are to cast our caro upon God, not only becauso or he can bring us through trouble and sorrow to states
changing the spools o f thread.” — M r s . E l i s a b e t h S t r i c k l a n d ,
he has this intiuiato care lor ua personally, bul also of mind thousands of times better than any worldly havo used to ourforitlro satisfaction. "Bhalor’ s Improved’ *
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w i f e q f l i e v . D r . S t r i c k l a n d , E d i t o r JN . K C h r i s t i a n A d v o c a t e .
'
bccause ho has declared that for tho very sake of tak good. I would to God that I were as rich as some Chris is tho articlo n o write of.
“ Alter trying several different good machines, 1 preferred
Tho Phllosophor and MataphyBlo|an will poruso our no
ing care of this world, he extends a particular provi tians I have seen, who yct had nothing. I have seen
yours, on nccount o f its simplicity, und tho perfect cuso wllh
Social
L
bvbk
.—There
will
bo
a
social
gathering
of
tho
ports of
j
.
'
!
dence over practical human life, and that our alliilrs, paupers walk like princes on thc carth; and 1have seen
which it Is managed, as well as tbo strength nnd durability
B A iP H WA1D0 EMEBSON,
’
as thoy arc developed from day to day, aro under his men that were surrounded with nil the comforts and friends or Spiritualism at tho rooms 01 Court, corner of Bud-.
o ft h e scam. After long cxpericnco, I feel competent to
supreme control nnd government. I believe in a j x i r - luxuries whicli this world can afford, who wero, after bury slroet, on Thursday afternoon 'next, August 25th, com and other advanced minds, as they utter tlielr thoughts be speak in tills manner, and to confidently recommend It for
ticular providence—a sitecial providence. 1 tlo not be all, poor, becauso they alliwed themselves to he so wor mencing at 2 1-2 o'clock-, and contlnned by adjournment till fore Rev. Theodoro Parker's Society at Music lla ll; aa also In overy varloty of family Beiving,” — M r s . E . B . S p o o n e r , w i f e q f
th e E d i t o r o f B r o o k ly n S t a r .
lieve ill this or Ihat philosophy of providence; but I do ried, and fretted, and vexed, about thcir possessions, 10 o’clock P. M. Theso roomB woro opened by a privato tho series o f articles uow boing written for us by "
“ Ih a ve used a Grover & Baker Sewing Machlno for two
believo that every day God haa a real knowledge of onr that tbey could not enjoy them. I pity rich men who
;
year?, and hnvo found it iidaptcd to ull kinds o f family sow
P B 0FE 880B S. B. BBITTAN,
nOairs, and that there ia a real exertion on his part to do not know how to be happy; and I envy poor, broken- Individual for tho accommodation o f Spiritualists.
ing, from Cumbria to Broadcloth. Garments havo beeu worn
take caro of us and make provision for us, as there is down men, who have learned how to appreciate God's
an eminent student o f tlio. Science of tho Mlml.
out without tho giving wuy o f a.stitch. Tho Machine ifl
'
OBITU ARY.
on onr part to tako caro of our children nnd provide blessings. They are the dncs who have sweot fruits of
T he Lover oir Kohamcb will be attracted by tho cholco oasily kept in order, and easily used.” — M r * . A . B . W h i p p l e ,
for them. We cannot see all the things that God does satisfaction in life.
Slod, in Wcstflold, Ohio, Aug. 12th, 1820, Franklin Wolcott,
w i f e o f R e v . G eo. .W h ip p le , H e w Y o r k .
'
Stories which will bo found |n our columns.
for us. There nre ton thousand ways in which he ia ad
Sometimes God sends to a man such a sense of thc aged 80 yesrs.
"
“ Your Sewing Machine has been in ubo in my’ family the
past
two
years,
und
the
ladles
request
mo
to
give you their
ministering to our wants which we know nothing perishable nature of earthly things as takes away from Uo was a tlrm bollover in spirit communion, and said to
T hb R kforhbb will llnd nmplo provision mode for his tuBto
testimonials to its perfect adaptedness, ds well as Juuor-saving
abont. Aa most of tho things which tho mother docs them all power of harming him. I know men who his wife, before hc left lior, " I f tho Lord wills, 1 will como to as wo funilsh Reports o f tho Lectures of
you,
and
converse
with
you."
lie
wns
a
g o o d man, univer
qualities
In
tho
performance
o
f
family
and
household
sew*
for tho child are done when it is asleep, so that it is place a proper value on worldly things, and who yct sally respected aikl beloved. Ero this lio has found tho
ing . ’ *— R o b e r t B o o r m a n , ' I s e x o Y o r k .
. >’
COBA L. V. HATCH,
ignorant of them; so most of tho things which God look upon them as a shipmaster looks upon the w iD d s friends whom he loved on earth, who wont liomo before him.
•*For sovornl mouths wo lmvo used Grover A Baker's Sew
docs for us are concealed behind his providence, so and the wavos, when lie Bays, "I must put my ship
EMMA HABDiNGE,
ing Machine, nud havo como to tho conclusion thnt eveiy
ninoral sermon was preached by the subscriber from 1st
that wo do not recognizo them. The fact is set forth through tho sea, and have a good voyage, but after Tho
Cor. 13:13.
.
G. JI VimmitT.
and otlior distinguished speakers who visit B ostoh axd Nbw lady who desires her Bewlng b e a u t i f u l l y a n d q u i c k l y done,
in the Bible, not that we can see how God administers that wbat do 1care for the winds nnd waves?” I know
would bo most fortunato lu pOBscsbing ono o f these reliable
Yobk, In both o f which cities wo have au ;
his providence, but that there Is a provideneo of God; men tbat are taking care of large possessions, who' are
and indefittigahlo 'Iron uoedlo-women,* whoso combined
,
Lectnrers.
.
'
qualities
o f b e a u t y , s t r e n g t h a n d s i m p l i c i t y , aro invaluublo.” —
ABLE CORPS OF REPORTERS.
and this is held up as the foundation for confldenco so free from them that if God should say to them,
J . TK M o r r i s , d a u g h t e r o f G e n . G e o . 1*. M o r r i s , E d i t o r q f t h e
and hope. Christ invites all his peoplo to stand on "Tomorrow, at twclvo o'clock, I shall call you from B r o . J. C. IIall writes un from Elrtland, Lako Co., Ohio,
L overs or Fans D iboussioh will flnd a portion o f onr paper H o m e J o u r n a l .
'
‘
this foundation, assuring tbem that God is concerned them,” they would say, "Lord, i f it is thy desire, that underdatoof August 15tli, as follows:—"As tlio field of my sot Bpart for the froo expression o f tlio
Extract or a letter from TIiob. R. Leavitt, Esq., an Ameri
sympathetically with everything that concerns them, I should walk with them twenty years moro I am con labors through tho remainder or this and tho mouth of Sep
can gontlcman, now rosldcnt in Syduoy, Now South Wales,
tember
will
be
Ohio
nnd
Michigan,
I
wish
you
to
say
ln
the
'rfJaUGIITS
OF
TIIE
PEOPLE,
and that he has an administration in human affairs, by tent to do so; or if it pleaso thee, I will give them up Uahheb that my address will bo Jackson, Michigan, and
dated Januury 12,1858:
which he takes caro of his creatures; On this founda npw; I am not bound to them.” Paul said ho knew
tho only limit boing avoidanco of porsonalitios and on*'I hnd a tout made ln Mclbourno, ln 1853, in which there
any of tho spiritualist friends ln elthor Btate who Blinll
tion I think every Christian ought to bo ablo to stand both how to abound and how to be abased and suffer lhal
cbarltabloucBS. Thoeo who wish to aid ft papor wliich aims wero ovor threo thousand yurds o f sowing done with ouo o f 1
wish my labors, will address rno accordingly, cither to lecturo
and divest himself of all unnccescary care.
need. There are many men whoknow how to do the onc or to duvclop Itiedlums. I speak In tho Mormon Temple, In not Vo bo sectarian, but to appropriate and prcsont to tho public Grover & Baker’ s Machines, and a s i n g l e seam o f that has
outstood all the d o u b l e seams bowc(J by sailors with a needle
Wo cannot literally transfer our cares to God’s hand thing, but do not know how to do the other.. There this place, next Sabbath." .
and twlno."
.
TRUTH, WUEUKVEU TO BE FOUND,
—it is not best that wc should; nor do I suppose that aro lew men that aro surrounded with luxuries to-day, Mrs. Auanda M. Bpehcb will lecturo at Norwich, Cl., on
“ I f Homer could be callcd up from hls murky hodos,he
a man can so transfer his carcs to God tbat he shall' who, if tomorrow they wore cast down to tho bottom thu 4tli Sunday in August; a l rrovidonco. It. I „ on the 1st aro requested to aratl .thomsolvcs of thu oflbr abovo made, would
sing tho advent of Grover J t Baker as a moro benignant
not experience some bitterness from them. A man is of life, would bo able to say; in thcir adversity, “ I am nnd 2d Sundays in September; at Bull’alo, N. V., on tho lBt, and givo thoir neighbors an opportunity to onrluh tholr miracio or art tlmn was ever Vulcan's smithy. He would
not made worse by sullering. I would not bring up superior tom1 circumstances. I knew how to abound 2d, 8d and -!tli Sundays in Ootobur. Sho may bo addressed minds, at a trilling cost* for tho noxt threo months.
denounce midnight shirt-making as ‘ tho direful'spring of
my Child so that hc would not know: what It was to yesterday; I know how to be abased and endor nccd ut elthor o f tho above places, or at SSI llroadway, New York.
woes uunuiubered.” — l * r o f A o r t h .
•
•
BEBKY, COLBY & CQ./Publiflhora,
bo tired. I would have- him learn what it was by tho to-day. I know how to be happy at the bottom as well Warrbn Chase lectures at Glens falls, N. V., AuguBt 23d,
“ I tuko pleasuro in saying, thut tho Grover & Baker Bow
ing
Machines
havo
w
o
r
e
,
thuu
sustained
my
expectation.
araok of his own muscles in hard labor. We are as at tho top." Every manishould bc liko a well-tuned 24th and 23th; ltulland, Vt., A uguBt 28th; Newport, N. il.,
'
No. 31*3 Brattlo Btiect* Boston, Mass.
1st and 2 d; aud ln Lowoll tho four Sundays of
After trying und returning others, I havo threo o f tliem In
always teaching our children how to become robust, instrument. He should bo musical. All the faculties Soptcmbor
September.
'
Oountry
papors
inserting
tho
above
will
receive
operation
ln
my
difiereut
places,
and,
after
four
years' trial,
how to venture, and how to bear the burdens of life. of his nature should be in unison. God knows how to
havo no fault to find."— J . I I . H a m m o n d , S e n a t o r f r o m S o u t h
copy o f tbo Bankeb for one gear fro^.
II. Corkier will speak at Lawroncc, Mass., August 28th;
Cod does not mean to bring us up effeminately in this shed down such a light from heaven as to make it de ntJ.Warwick,
C
a
r
o
l
i
n
a
.
,
.
.
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.
Mass., (A. M. and P.M .) Beptomber U tli; at
World. He means that wc shall have some bitter nnd testable for a man not to bo radiant and happy; and Winchester, N.
“ My wifo has had ono of Grover A Bakor’ s Family, gewing
Bentomber llth, (ovening;) at .Warwick,
Bomo rcllshablo experiences. Wo cannot transfer our we should scok that light, for it is only by seeking it Mass., 12ih; at 11.,
Machines for *ome timo, andTum Buthfled it is one of the
Hinsdale, N. U., lath and n t h ; at Omngo
ADVERTISEM ENTS.
anxiety to him. Blessed be hjs name, hc will not take that wc can obtain it.
and Erring, September 18th. Ho wilt remain at Orange till
best labor-saving machines that has beou invented. I take
it. It is sinful before him. We cannot transfer our
lt is a striking fact that men of tho most eminent tho 21st. Frionds In that region, who - may desire lccT bbmb.—A limitod number of advertisomenU will be In* much pleasuro lu recommeuding it totho publio.''—/ . ^.
oare to him, but wo can have and maintain such views genius have usually been those of ordinary circum tures on thoBe weok day evenings unengagod, can mako ar scrted Iu this paper at tho following r a t e s f l r o t iuslrtion, H a r r i s , G o v e r n o r o f T e n n e s s e e .
•*I t Is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody Into an ex
of him and his will, as will take off from us entirely the stances in life; and those who possess tho most eminent rangements with Dr. 11. A- Meuolium, Oruugo, Mass. ..
o f good humor. Wore I a Catholio, 1 should insist
burden ol caro. Wc can have and inaintuin such a attainments in Christian lifo aro generally porsons be Sa. Mayiibw will lecture ln 1’ortugo Frulrle, Wia., AutfuBt fifteen cent* per lino; second, and all subsequent, ten eonts citement
upon
Saiuts Grovor A Baker having an eternul holiday in
por
lino.
No
doparturo
will
bo
mado
IVom
this
rulo
until
28th;
Cataract*
2tlth,
80th
aud
31st;
Hums,
September'
iht
senso of the presence of God with us as shall make all longing to the humbler classes of society—poor widows,
commemoration of thcir.good deeds for humanity . ' ' —- C a t s i u s
2d; Ln CroBB, 3d, 4th and Sth; Lako City, Min., 7t!i, 8ih
further notico.
otir burdens seem light, whatever they may. be. Wo orphan children, serving maidens, day laborers), and and
M . C la y ..
•
Oth; FreBcolt. WIs., l l t h ; ltiver Vails, l-ili, 13th and
can havo and maintain thc belief thnt all things shall such us these. In thc things Vhich are most royal in und
“ 1 think it by for the best patontlnuso. This Machfno
14lh; thenco, to ond o f October, In Nurthorn Minnesota.
work togethor for the good of thoso who love God. I God’s bounty all men share alike. There is not a man Tho friends ln St. Anthony, MinnonpullB, Oscco, Auo&cn, MonOLLOWAY’ S OINTMENT IS NOT A MERE SUMAOE can bo adapted from the finest cambric to the hoavicst casslwonld rather havo the full possession of this belief, so poor that he cannot get his necessary drink, and his tlcello, Bt. Cloud, Northtleld, Lakeville, Vurrlbault, OwiitonSALVE.—It doos not begin and ond by simply t h i n n i n g more. It sows strongor, fUstor, uud moro beuutifully than one
o v e r an ulcer, or discharging tlio rednoss o f tnllutnniatlou
can Imagino. IT mlno could not bu replaced, monoy could
than all thc property ever donated from foolish father necessary supply of air and sunshine. These are bless na, and others, desiring lecturcs, will address him, till Octo
' " ■
from tho cuticle. Ou tho contrary, it sinks, with tho aid of not buy IL*’—M r s . J . Q . B r o w n , ' N a s h v i l l e , l e n n r
'
to more foolish son. A man ought to possess it so ings which none can monopolize. .God gives them to ber 14th, at latest, cafe o f l)r. It. l’ost, Bt. I’auL
“ It Is speedy, vory neut, und dumblo iu its work; Is easily
fi ietlou, to the c r e a t i v e c a u s e of tho diseoso 16 tho flesh,
fully, that if a thing should happen to him, which had all without regard to circumstanccs or condition, so H . P . F a i r f i e l d m a y b e addressed at Greenwich Village, gentlo
tho flbros, uud tho larger blood vcbboIb, and e x p e l * i t . . Sold understood aud kept in repair. I earnestly recommend this
tho appearance of being evil, he would instantly say, that each takes what he needs. And Godfs glace is a MasB., till October 1st.
at tho manufactory, No. 80.Muldon Luuu, uud by all drug-* Machlno to till my acquuintauces and oUiors.” - - i / r i . M . A.
•• It must bo for my good; for all thiugs work together great deal freer than the air or the sunshine; it is ten Mbb. A. P. T hompson will speak at Wcsttlold, V I, on Bun gists,
E o r r c s t, M em p h is, T e n n .
.
nt 23o., 03c„ and $1 por pot.
islt
Aug. IU.
for the good of thoFO who lovo God- A man ought thousand times more copious than thc rain; aud itis day, Sep'teniber 4th. Address ut Wcstlleld till further nutlce.
“ W o flnd this Machine to work to our satisfaction, and
TKINS’ S HEALING INSTITUTE, NO. 22 LA GRANGE with pleasuro recommend it to the public, as we beliove the
to possess It bo fully that If lio should reach up nls the privilege of every man, whether high or low, bond
PLACE, BOSTON.—Tlio afllicted aro accommoniodatcd
hand to take a blessing, and should reccivo what seein- or free, rich or poor, black Or whito, to partake of it.
Grover .A Baker to bo tlio best Sowing Machine ln use."—
L IB E K A L CONVEK T IO N .
with board and treatmontou reasonable tomis. dm Aug. 27,
D e a r y B r o th e rs , A llis o n ia , T cn n .
. edtohhn to be a curse, ho would instantly say, “ I To every one God sayB, “Trust in moi 1 will give you
"It: used exclusively Tor family purposes, with ordinary,
A
Liberal
Convontion
will
bo
holden
oL
L
itti
.
e
M
ouhtain
,
MISS NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM,
must be mistaken; it cannot bc otherwise than a bless tho grace you need.” Our trust is not to bc in our
Lako Co., Ohio, on Suturduy and Bunday, tho 17th and 18th
ing; for all things work together for the good of those selves, but in iiiin.
O. 20 WEST DEDHAM BTREET, two doors rrom Wash caro, I will wager they will last ono ‘ threo ^core years and
■„
ten,'
and nover got out of tlx."^-Jb/m E r s k i n e . I f a i h v U k ,
September next, for iho puiposo o f aiding In bringing into
ington streot. Terms, 50 eonts for each sitting. 4taug27
Who lovo God.” You know that blessings arc often
I will only detain you to say- ono word more. I feel
T en n .
*
.
#
. ,
general and active oporatlon tlm great principles of
times iike chestnuts. - The chestnuts themselves are the more solicitous on tho Bubject, bccause it seems to inoro
"Practical Liberality" and '* Consistent Charity,'* by extend
“ I hayo had your Machine for several weeks, nnd am per
OBEDB. LOW,
good, but tho burs aro not so good. Thero is good me there is not one thing that a goncrous heart may be ing a freo platform to all tho earnest aud uctivo friends of
fectly
satisfied
that
tho
work
it
does
is
Dtp
Injst
nnd most
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
meat which you can only get by removing the prickly more nfl'ectcd with than the desire that God should bc Humanity, whereon tbey may meot together, ns mon and O JJice, 8ATTORNEY
beautiful that evor was made. ” — M a g g i e A i m i s o n , J N a s h v i l U ,
S c o l la y 's B u i l d i n g , ( E n t r a n c e ,'o n T r e m o n t R o w .)
T e n n , . ..
...
,
•.
. .■
coverings. Many blessings cannot be enjoyed till thoy honored by his disciples. To a truo Christian there is women, without reference to sects or creeds, to consult and
Aug, 27.
.
BOSTON.
.
/ tf*
“ I use my Machlno upon coats, dressmaking, and fine
havo imparted a certain amount of suffering; and nothing moro painful than to see those that arc Callcd adopt tho beat methods o f supplying tho necessities and ele
the standard o f society.
linen atlching.nud the work is odmirnblo—fur better than the
some men wiil not touch them bccause they prick their by the namo of Christ so demeaning themselves that vating
GBAEFENBEBG WATEB CUBE,
A (ino hall has been Becured for tho occasion, and the place
beat
liuud-Bowing, or nny other machine I havo over Been.” -*. ilngere. Butl would rather have the disposition which men, looking at them, say, "I do not dcsiro to be Is ono o fth o most beautiful and attractive to bo found;
. anp
.
L u c y B . T h o m p so n , I s a s h v x lle , T en n .
,.
.
B a y s, " I know in whom I have trusted; I know that
Christian.” A man may call tho church whatever abounding In > great variety o f grand, natural scenery, well
"
I.
find tho work tho strongest and most beautiful I havo
Kinesipathio Institute, near Utica, N. Y.
ho loves mc, nnd watches over me; I know that ho names he pleases; ho may call ministers whatever calculated to inspiro tho beholder wllh noblo sentiments and
HIS Establishment lias been infucccseful ojKjration for over Been, mado cither by haud or machine, und regard tho
arranges my. aflnirs for me better than 1 could arrango names he pleases; hc may call mo an enthusiast, a elevated thoughts.
tho last twclvo years, and has been under tho control or Grover A Baker Machine ub ono o f tbo greatest blossingB to
our sex."— M r s . T a y l o r , N a s h v i l l e , T e n n .
them for myself; I know that all things work together bigot, or a fanatic—those things do not touch near Eminent speakers havo been Invltod, and a cordial welcomo
the present physician Tor tho wholo timo, which is a longer
will
bo
given
to
all
trtio
friends
of
llcform
wiio
will
aid
us
I lmvo ono of Grover A B n k o j^ Sewing Machinos In uw
forthosc who lovo God.” I would rather have the dis where I livo; but when a man Bays to me, "You are
poriod than nny similar institutiou in this country has been
their presonco or their words. “ Comc, let us r e a t o n 1 conducted by tho same individual.
In my family, and find it ijisrtrttmblo. I eun confidently r e -,
position that says tbat, than anything else in this worldly-minded,” that does hit right between thojoints with
.
Elegtmcity, M i n e r a l and A n i m a l , is our greatest .agent commend it to all persons in w u n to fa machlno.” — G . T ,
of the harness I When I hear people say of Christians, together.”
world.
.
request o f tho Committee o f Arrangements,
In curing tho ills which flesh is heir to, but experience has T h o m p s o n , N a s h v i l l e , T e n n .
When God gives mc a babe, I say, “ I thank God for "They are just as selfish as other men; they arc Just as By
A u g u s t 20,1859.
.
. G. N. T u ttlb.
‘•I tuko pleaBuro in certifying to the utility or the Grover
demonstrated that it is necessary to undorstand tho proper
this lamp lit in my family.” And whcn, after it has mean in their dealings as other men; they will take
A
Baker
Sewing
Machines.
1
liavo
used
ono
on
almost
ovcry
uso or water for its most successful application.
been a light in my household for ono or two years, it advantage of weakness just as quick as other mon;
Wo will add, for those that believo in tho cure by tbo lay description o f woik for months, and find it much stronger
THE V E S M O N T C O N V E N T IO N . .
pleases Uod to take it away. I can make thc cup bitter they nre just ns.greedy for gain as other men; thoy are
on or lianas, that wo hnvo. had considerable experieuco iu and bettor in ovcry respect than work dono by hand.” — M r t .
D . TJr. W h e e l e r , N a s h v i l l e , ' l i n n .
•
•• •:
or sweet: I can say, "My light is gone out; my heart just as unwilling to give up their worldly goods as oth Thero’s a good timo coming at tho Vermont Annual Con* Ing
tlmt way with (to tho ignorant) almost marvelous results.
"Iw o u ld bo unwilling to dispose o f my Grover A Baker
is sacked; my hopes arc desolated; niy child is lost— er men”—whcn 1 hear peoplo Bay these things of vcntlon for Spiritualists, to bo holden nt South lloyalton
For particulars, address
R. HOLLAND, ft!. D.,
(which
ground
is
hullowod
by
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memories,)
on
tho
2d,
Machine
fo
ra
largo
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I
not
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It
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at
my child is lost 1” or I can eay,in the spirit of Job, Christians, and know that they are trne, it touches me yd and 4th of September, 1859. Air. Woodard will, as usual,
3t
M w G ir a e fe n b e r g , N , T .
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DODD’S NEBVINE!
blessed hc the name of the Lord.” It has pleased say, "I was taught to look for honor,Nand integrity, terms os formorly, Yi&, ecventy-flvo cents per duy, dndenoupA
twenty young ladies.' Wo with pleasuro recommend tho
S o t t l e i E n l a r g e d . — l^ r ic e a s B e f o r e .
.. God to take flve children from mo, but I never lost and magnanimity, in tho church, but I have learned to cat. Mediums from all parts or thu country nro cordially
HE extensive sale and universal favor which this great Grover A Baker Sewing Machluo to bo tlio best in U b o . " — ‘ N .
ono, and never shall. When I have a child that Christ that there is less of these virtues to bo found there than Invited to attend, nnd also all good-hearted speakers on tho*
C o ., M e m p h i s . 2 ' t n n .
’ specific remedy lms overywhero mot with, warrant tho S t i l l m a n
covets, with a divine coveting, and he Bays to me, in anywhere else—why, there is an old deist living over subject—not to get pay in dollars und couts, but to d o g o o d ,
proprietors In e n l a r g i n g t h e s i t e o f b o t t l e , without Increasing •“ The Grover A Baker Sowing-Machine works admirably.
words of tenderness, "Will you not give mo tho child, here on the hill who has more honor and integrity than and liavo a good time, and to gather up strength for coming tho prlco. For all allectionsof tho Nervous Systom, coming I think tbo stitch and work fur superior to that o f auv Bowing
.
and let me tako care of it instead of yourself?” my iBto be found in men of tho church”—oh, how it labors.
under tho goneral term o f Nuuvoubnebs, Dodd’s Nervine has Machine 1 over saw. On fine work, I think tho Machlno
To all who want a good, profitable, social and pleasant timo,
would "bo hard to beat.” — ir. J . D a v i s , M e m p h i s . T e n n .
no oqual.
flesh may remonstrate, but my heart says, "Lord, tako grates on my feelings I It setBmy soul on fire to think a warm
Invitation is extended.
“ I find tho Machlno easily managed, very dumblo, and take
Tho Ncrvino allays irritation, promotes repose, induces
it, and adopt it.” I have lived long enough B inco the that these things arc true, and that Christ is being
;
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quiet and refreshing sleep, ond equalizes tho circulation or pleasure In recommending It to all wbo wish convenience,
taking away of my children, to flnd that it is better slain again in his own hoUso, nnd by his own children I
.
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the Nervous FJuld. It contains n o O p i u m or other 8tii|i|fylng economy, and pleasure.” — M r s . F . T i t u s , M e m p h i s , T e n n .
as it is, than that they should lmvo remained with me. I And I have a right to go into the assembly of God's
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it is unequalled. It ls a well-known fact that Constipation wish a good and substantial Sowing Machine. It executes
PICNIC AT SALEM.
work with much caro und speed, and moro finely than any
trials upon me which it has ’hot been good for me to sake of Christ, thnt you live as other men do not live Tho Spiritualises
o f Salom and adjoining towns w ill have a or Costlvoness usually attends tho uso of all Nervo Tonlca— othor machlno I have seen. ” — M r s l i . B . M i t c h e l l , M e m p h i s ,
endaro.
—that you live in a trust, iu a power of goodness, in a Social Picnic at Fino Grovo, Marblehead, on T hursday, Aco. preparations of Opium, Valerian, ect.t—but tho uso or Dodd’s I k n n .
I am preaching out of my own lieart-experience to lifted-upness, which is unknown to the natural man.” 23th, weather permitting. : If not, the first fair day. All Norvlno, while ft allays irritation, restlessness and spasmodic " I nm happy to glvo my testimony In favor of*Grover A
action o f tho Nervous Systom, also induces uniform action of
day. I am not saying what I do not know when I tell There is nothing more wicked than for Christians to .friends to the causo are invited to alteml.
tho Bowels, and tho secretlvo organs. Both in privato prac Baker’ s Sewing Machine, und o fth o perfect sntlBfnction It
you that it is oftentimes better to be afllicted than to live in such a way ns to give tho lie to their professions
It is expected cach ono will furnish their own refresh
gives in evory reppect. It sews neatly, and is by no means
tice, and for popular uso, tho Nervine is adapted to moot
be prospered. Indeed, the way to be prospered, oftcn- There is no wny in which they could do the causo of ments.
complioalcd, and 1 profer It to all others I have seen.’ — M r s .
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cars will leavo Salem for tho Grovo at 81*4, 0-20, and
times, iBto be alllictcd. The Apostle Paul says, “ No Christ more injury than by setting unchristinn exam 11Tbo
, w ife q f lle v . A . M . B r y a n , M em p h is, T en n ,
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action, and equalizing the circulation. $1.00 por bottlo. Sold much pleased with It, nnd wo tnko pleasuro in certifying to
'week, not in a month, not in a year, but at last, when it, if you carry yourself uprightly;.against it, if you
this
effect."—
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C. B r i n k l e y , M em p h is, T a m .
by Druggists generally.
.. it has got its growth and ripened— "nficncnrd it yield- carry yourself unjustly. I f you carry yourself in such
“ It gives mo pleaeuroto find tbo Grover A Baker Sewing
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eth the peaceable fruit of righteousness.”
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United States. GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for
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‘ ‘ Freely give andfreely rcccivc.1
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vocated by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for mcdlumlsdid plant, but it is only a little, insignificant leaf; so I er of Christ, your example cannot but hinder his cause.
it I can do all my family sowing in about one-fourth tho time
will hold a meeting in tbo grove, hnlf a nillo west
tlc compensation, I havo resolved to test Its practicability.
despise it nnd go away. Later in the season, I per Hut if, being a Christinn, you carry yourself toward Philosophy
I could with my bauds.” — M . J . S c o t t , N a s h v i l l e , Ifcnn.
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tho centro or Eaton townBbip, Loraiuo County, Ohio, on
Tho readers of tbo Banner may Bend mo such compensation
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ter. Thc next spring it starts again, and puts forth know tbat God must be with him ”—then the cause of
cal condition, mediumship, conjogrl inllucnecB, business, or
By George Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book
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hcw leaves and stems, and I say, “ Well, really, it ex Christ will not be hindered but advanced by your ex
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demonstrates that tho religion of tho Church originated with *
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" now.” It continues to grow gradually till tho third or
I remember a poor colored man who, when I was a Tho Spiritualists o f New York and Brooklyn intend having
and wIiobo Gospel as deduced from tho writings o f Matthew,
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fourth year, and by tliat timo I begin to feel encouraged boy twelve years old, made a deeper impression on my another Picnic at Fort Leo, on Wednesday, August 24th—
Mark, Luko nnd John, la a perfect refutation of Christianity.
permitting—if not, on thefolloivingday. Thostoainabout it. I then determine to give it a chance to mind of the goodness of God, than all the sermons to weather
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. head. The sixth year there are some blossoms on tho upon my higher nature as did tho influence of that tickets Tor tho grounds, ten cents; Tare on tho boat, ten ccnts.
properly placcd in an onvelop, and tbon placcd in an extra
branches, but no fruit. But the seventh year its boughs consistent, praying, psalm-singing, rejoicing colored A bcautltul grovo has been eelected for tbo occasion, and a envelop,
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
and tho sum o f ono dollar and ono postage stamp
bend down almost to the ground under a load of rich man, who taught mo to work on the farm, and to know band ortauelc enkoged for thoso who liko to dance.
accompany oach letter. Tbo scaled noto must havo tbo ECLECTIO PnVSICIAN AND MEDlOAL ELECTRICIAN. ■'
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Hehbt W. Stevens.
fruit I Now the apostle says, "Your troublo is like a that (here was something in religion.
wants o f tho writer plainly stated; also their namo and placo
No. 17 Tromont street, (opposlto Museum) Boston.
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Iio will giro special attention to the oure o f all formi
worth looking nt; but in a few years it will have be beforo his fellow-men, that shall show to them tho
Communications o f an incongruous character properly of Acuto and Chronic Disoascs. ,
SPIRITUALISTS’ CONVENTION.
dealt with. All answers return^ in six days.
.
come a luxuriant plant, bearing an abundance of sweet blessedness of trusting iu God. You can say, "God
A d d r e s s M . W . W E L L M A N , W o b u rn , M osb.
K f i n n AGEIJTS WANTED TO INTEODUCB AN AEfmit.” *Tho tree of life Ls full of the fruit of men's strengthens me, he upholds mo, he crowns my days Tho Spiritualists o f Adrian, Michigan, will hold a Conven
t / U U U tlclco f universal utility Into overy housohold In
July 23
eop3m°
.
troubles that have been sanctified to them.
•
. with joy, ho gives me everything I need here, and ho tion on tho 2d, 3d and 4th days o f September, 1859. All those
the land. Fur particular* encl0B0 ono red postago stamp
V{e can, hourly, and daily, 1 think, commit every, gives me promiso of more in daya to come;” or you friendly to the cause, from all parts of tho country, are
A. B. CHILD, M- D., DENTIST,
and address S. B. NICHOLS, Gonoral Agent, No. 33 W lnoosk cordially Invited to attend. It Is hoped that aH will bo pres
thing to the direction and gnidanco of God, in such a ,can live so that your example B h all ieave tho impres- ent that can.
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